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followed up later with Edufa and The Marriage Of Anansewa 

respectively by the same playwright. 

The evolution and development of professional playwriting 

and professional theatre in Ghana came to its full apogee with the 

emergence of Asiedu Yirenkyi and Ben Abdallah on the Ghanaian 

playwriting scene. Their works. in terms of subject. theme. and 

style. are a clear manifestation of playwriting. which is unique and 

distinct from their predecessor.;' of the pre-independence days. 

Basically. the two playwrights blend traditionalism with 

modernism in their writings; and furthermore. whilst Asiedu 

Yirenkyi searches for audience awareness. Ben Abdallah. an avant-

garde playwright, is steeped in portraying. the "Abibigoro" concept 

in his per.;istent search for an African theatre. 
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The amblgurty tnherent III auicism makes d stand umque In all the other 

dlSCaplmes as d does noc make any absolute claims and also does nol make pretence 

ofpresentmg the absolute truth I 

MKnsIS" and "KllltkC" were !he Greek words used dunng the ancaent Greek 

era to denoce the an of dlScrunmalJon and separatIOn ofpoe:uc works Ulto categones 

what IS good and whal IS bad for the domam of cnUclSm ts "what IS good wnttng and 

whatts badwrltmg" as VlctOl Hugo puts 1t,2 

CUbc:a1 theory and p,actlCc lStraced as far back as thc tune of Plato and 

Anstolle of anctCnt Greece Notwtthstandmg thiS fact, It tS probable to trace the ongln 

of CnbCtsm of poetry beyond the time of Plato and Anslollc to Homcr, the renowned 

ancient Greek poet Homer's epICS the!lllil and Q4nru wCle subJeCts subJected to a 

sort ofCnbCalevaluatlOOI 

Thcfoundauon ofenual theofy and practice were firmly laid by Plato and 

Anslotle Western cnllcal theory and ptactK:e IS firmly looted Ul Anstotlc's prlnctples 

ofcrrtJC:tsm 4 
I! lS,thetefore,clearlyestabll!ned thatcntlCal theory and praCbce 

ongmatcdlTomAnslolleofanclentGreece 

From the fifth century B C to the present, varIOUs efl~ such as AnsIOl:~, 

Plato, Dante, Wordsworth. and a host of others have developed pnnclples ofcntlclSm 

that ha~ had a maJor Influence on the on-goans dISCUSSion of hterary theory and 

CrtUClSm. By examl1Ut'l8 these COllcs' Ideas we can gaUl an understandrng of and 

partW:IJ)I;IIt 1ft thts cnucal debne, while sUTlultaneously acquarlng an .pprecaanon for 

and a worklng knowledge olbocb pracucaland theOfebcll cntICtsm 

WbertIu blertry CIlbCtsm's toneems With morality began With Plato, Its 

emphasIS on the eIt:mtntJ or c:han!ctmslK:S of I work began WIth AnslOde. PlalO', 
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famous pupil.' Rejecting some of his teacher's beliefs concellung the nllure of reality. 

AmtotleoplSforadcuuled IOvesugatlOn of the matenal world. 

"Thc~ by Anstotle remains one oflhe most important critical innuences 

on hlctll')' theory :md cntlclsm. Aristotle's ~ has become the corncnolone (l( 

wc:stem ILttrarycnlicism. By applying his analytic abilities to aderlOlllon oftraged y. 

Aristolie began a logical di~ussion of IIter-ny work that continue)!, 10 the present day" 

UnfonunalCly. many critics ha\"(~ mistakenly ISSUmed that the-~ ill a "how· 10 

manual'· definmg and settmg the standard for literary cntlcism (particularly In 

tragedy) for all lime. Aristotle·s purpose, however, was not to fonnulate a series of 

absolute rules for evalUiling a tragedy, but lo!>tlte the general principles oftragcdy as 

he vtCwed them In his lime while lilmuhancously re"pondlOg to many of Plato's 

doctn~sandargumenu 

Evenhjsehoiceoflllle.~revealsAristotlt'spurpose,forinGreek 

the word Poellcs means "thmgs thaI afe made or crafled". Like I biologist, Aristotle 

Will dlsscct uagedy to discover its components or crafled parts 

Atthebe&lO",ngtJfthc~Anstotlenotcsthat:"eplcpoetry,tragedy, 

comed)'. dithyrambic poetry, and mosI fonns of nute and lyre playing III happen to be 

,n ~ncral, Imltauons·', All ~ecmlOgl)' dIffer in how ami what the)' Imitate, but 

nevenhdess. Aristotle agrees with Plato that all the arts are imltatiOns."f In panicular. 

the an of poetry exists because people are Imitative Clealures who enjoy such 

Imitation. Plaza contends lha! such pleasure Coln undermmc the J;tructure of society 

and all liS vllue.s, ootArisloUedis.q.rtts. Hlsdl1.agreement IS basICally amet.aphYSlcal 

argument concernang tht nature of imitation itself. Whilst Plato POSits thai IImlallun ,'> 

two steps removed from the lruth m realm of the ideal (the port imitating In obJecl 

that is Itself an ImJt.lllOn of an Ideal [orm), Aruilollc aH'Ilends trw poetry is more 
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Unlvc:~. morT generaJ than thmgs as they are. For. ' II IS not the funclionofthe poet 

III relate: what h~ happ..'ncd _ what I ~ po!>s.bJe accordIng to the law of probability or 

ncce .. ~It)''' . It is the: h .... tunan. not the poet, who writes on what has already happened 

The poGl 'S task, declares Aristotle. is to wnte of what could happen . "Poetry 

therefore, is I mon: philosophical and I higher thmg than hIstory: for poetry tends to 

cx~sstheuniversal,hislorythcpartjcular" . lnarguing'hatpoc:l .. presenlthlOgsnOl 

as they are but as they should be. Anstotle rebuffs Plato' s concept that thc. poc: '1\ 
merely Imitating an ImitatIOn, for Aristotle ' s poet, with his emphasis on the umver .. al. 

al:luallyauamsnearertolheidea.lthandoesPlato·s 

8UI 001 aJilmitations by poets are lhe same. for "wnters of greater dignity 

ImlWed the noble cntlcism of noble heroes ; the less dIgnified sort of writers imitated 

the actions of Infenor men". For Amlotle. comedy IS an ImItation of base: men . . 

characteriscd not by every kindo(vlce but speclflcally by tbe ndlculous; so me error 

01 ughness that IS painless aod has no harmful effects.,,1 It is 10 tragedy wriuenby 

poets ImiwlOg noble actions and heroes 'hilt Aristotle lurns his attention 

Anslotle's definition of tragedy has pcrplexed and frustrated many arcader 

'Tra~edy I .. lhen an Imllallon of a noble and complel!! acllon. haYing the proper 

m.1gnill1de It employs language that hubeen artlsucally enhanced by each of the 

k.lnds of lingUistic adornments applied separately in the various p ... rt~ (If the play; it is 

presented In dumlOltlc, nor narrative form. and achlc\'es through represent3tion of 

pitiableandfcarful incidents. lhecatharsis ofsl1ch plhahle and fearful incidents. '" 

When pollAcunlexl wlthOfher Ideas In ~,suc:hacomp~llderlnilion 

hlghll'hl5An~totle·schlcfcontflhullons lolll('rarycrtllclsm . 
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Tragedy, or a work of art is an imllalion o(naturethat reflects a 

higher (onn of an exhibiting noble charact~r» and noble ne~d~, the 

acto(imllallonllsdfglvlOgpleasure 

Art pos~ (orm; thaI is, tragedy, unlike lIfe, has a beginning. a 

middle and an cnd,witheach o(thc patts being relalcd to every 

other part, A tragedythc:n is an organic whoJe with all its vanous 

partsinter·rclalcd . 

Inlragedy.concemforforrnmusli:eapphcdtothecharat.:lerl'>a:o. 

well as the structure oflhe play. For tile tragic hero must be "a man 

who IS emlOcnily good andjust, yet whose mldortune is brought 

aboutnOl by vice or depravity. but by some error or fAult . He must 

be one who IS highly renowned and prosperous. ,. In addition, all 

tragI(: hc:r~ must have a tl.l.glC naw or "harmnlla" that leads to their 

downfall In such a way as not to offend the :mdlencc's sense of 

The tragedy must have an emollonal effect on itl> audlcnce and 

"through pity and fear"cffect acathar$ls. that is by the play's end. 

the au(hef\(c'~ CmoI'lons should be purged, purifi~d, or danfied. The 

umversal, not the pantcular should be stresscd, for unlike hislOfy 

which deah with what happens, poetry (or Iragedy) deals wllh whal 

could happen and IS IhereforeclO5el to perfectlOl1 or lrulh . 10 

The poet mUSI give close attemioll to dlclion or langu3ge Il~lr. be it 

In n!r&e, pro~ or song. but ultimately It IS the thou~ht' e .. pressed 

through 13n!!Uage lhat are of the utmost concern 
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Intcrestingly.nowherem~ does AristOlle addres.s the didactic value: 

of poetry or literature. Unlike Plato whose chief concern is the subject matter of 

poetry and lis effects on the rl!ader, Aristotle emphasl~s literary form or structure 

examining the component parts of a tragedy and how these ran~ must work together 

10 produce a unified whole}' 

From the writings of these two philosophcr-anlsts. Pilla and Anstotle, I~~UC 

the conccm~ . questions and debates WI have spearheaded the development of most 

hleraryschoolsofcntlclsm.Byaddressmgdifferenlaspectsoflhesefiflh-century 

(irt'Ck.dca.,andcooccpts . .IvanetyofliterarYCflllcsfromthemiddleagcSialile 

pn:l<nt ha\c turmulated theorlcs of literary crihw.m Ih31 force us 10 ask different but 

equaJlylcgllimateque.sllOnsofatcXl. 

From Plllo and AnstOCle 10 the present era. the theory of cnttClsm has invariably 

developed on what Roman Jakobson devised for communication to portra), the 

<hffcrent vlewpolfllSOnthetheoryofcnuclSfna5: 

Addresser_Mt!ssa~eConlacl-+Addressee 

This can be Simplified inlo the shape of a (riangle, i.e. ABC in which side A 

represents context. menage Contacl. code. Side B repre!>ems the addresser or the 

wnlcrandsldcCrepre:semstheaddress.eeorau.hence.'l 

The 1~m1"c:ritic:)Sm" promlf"lemly came to the (are In (he !\.C:vemeenth century 

wben cnucism was ¥Igorousiy re'3CuvOlted and pracll.'JCd."11le theories postulated 

durin&lhe period had a tendency to revisit the ciauic:al era of Greco-Roman models 

andascribtnj:toncwthcoriesthaawerehctngadvancedbycriticsandwrJter.;ahke. 

There were the dUOIliue .. of the old and new duc.ctlon. and a depanure from the dogma 

ofthepastoo"UChissueshkelhethrecunilies.lant:ua~t'.pIOC,themc and soon. 
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Emerglft, theories of writin, poetry sometimes repudiAted the theoriCi of Plato. 

Arislode.Md.HonIcc.
14 

How~vtr . thtre was a point ofmt<liatton between the old and new forms of 

cnncAI conceptS. which was rnaslefllllnded by John Dryden. who IS widely regarded 

as the fahe'r of modem cnllcism.l'oet laureale. dramatiSt, and a CritIC. lohn Dryden 

embodies the spirit and ideals of ncociassKism. the literary age that follows the 

Renais.sanct. The moll prolific writer of the Restoration. Dryden excelled 10 alnt<ht 

all aenlU. His lasting conlribulion to IilelW}' cnlieism, An Esyy of Dramallc Poesy 

(1fi.68). hl~hhghls Ius gemus In mosl of these senre~ . " 

during a naval battle between Ihe En&liih and the DllI r.:h Four men ~ noating down 

a barIC on the Thames River. each supporting a different aesthetic theOfY among 

those prominently ~poosed in Renainance and htO· ~·Ia!i.!i.lcalliterary crilicism. The 

Platonic and Anstotelian debalt concerning an be,").! ;111 Imitation of nature beains the 

d'M:us!oIOll . Nature. ar~s one debaler. muse be imiQ~ dilU1ly white another 

dcclwaihll writers should Imilale the classical authors such as Homer. ror such 

ancicntwriten~.anerall. thebes1 imilatIOftof~. Through the yoice of 

NeAnder. I>fydtn rn~nts the merits of bolh POSi110h~ . , .. 

A lengthy diM:ussion then ensues over the Amtotellan concept or the three 

umlles of lime. pi," ~ lICfion wllhtn a drIma. Stml.lkJ Ihe plot of dr:una lake place 

during the:: 24-hour cycle (1IIne)? Should it be only a simple plot with no 

SUbP'Ob(actIOfl)? Tbe po!ollion thai a drama mU!o1 keep the Itwc UnitteS 

unque.~tlOnablywinsthedtba1e. 

Ottk-r concerns centre on (I) the language or diction of ;t play. with lhe 

c:oncludin~ emphA. ... s belA, pl;Ked on "proper",peech. (2) The nUl are the iuues of 
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decorum- whelhef'Vl0IentatlSShouldappearonthesl.:1gt, withlhctinalspeaker 

declanng II would be qUllc ·' improper" . (3) The d,fft' rences bel ween the Eoglish and 

French theatres with the English drama winnmg out (or its diversity, Its use of the 

~~gc, and irs Shakespearean tradition and (4) The value o(rhymed as opposed to 

blank vtDe In the drama with rhymed verse . being victor; 3hhough Dryden recanted 

thls posillon~nd wl'Ole manyofhi~tragedlesinblank verse 

Beingareflectiollofhlsage.Drydensideswlthpolitencss.clarity.order, 

decorum. elegance. cleverness and wit as controlling characteristics of literary works 

He did a lot to bridge the gap between the old classical prinCiples of writing and the 

new emergmg ones that were bemg advanced. He wa~ a !iort of mediator between the 

pa.\1 and the new ages. It w ..... AI this time of critical evolution :md development that 

Thomas Rhymer came out wllh his theory of Poetic JU:>lice in 1678.
11 

PoetIC Justice 

perceives the ultimate resolution of is.~ues taking the form of reward (or virtue and 

punishmenl fOf Vice. This posillon of cntlcal theory and practice was severely 

challenged.nd rcpudlaledby the Romantlclsl~\\'h(lbthe"cdthaltruthand happiness 

cannotbeattamedlnthisphysicallifcbutthatitisunl)po:; .. lbleinthe.spiritualre;alm 

The dommant wnling .:1t thIS period pointed to the emotional VICWPOlnt dIvorced from 

ngld and doImatic pnnciplcs of writing characteristic of the classical eraofGreecc 

Cnucallhcory and practice did nOl make any impact during the Middle Ages 

t:\Ccpcthebandlng.:tndpcddlingo(the variousvlcwptllnl~exclu"lvelybylhe 

theolagl;an .. and classroom !cachers. The period of Ken;m ... ancc lo"W the VlgOUlU" 

critical activity With a n:VI"11 to the Greco-Roman eras. The dogm:llic three unities of 

time. action and place were followed in addillon 10 the other prinCiples of writing 

podrypostul;atcd by Arislotk and Plato 
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CntteaJ theory and practl~ has treaded the path of ambiguity, relatiVity and 

Instability with no Single theory a. .. sumll'l~ finality . 11 has betn a continual ~arch for 

truth and this has been thc nalureofcritical theory and practlcc since its birth. 

In the Business Of Criticism, the populu maxim that good art is for 3J1 age 

hold» tNt in all clrcumSlarlCC" II l:or ms.tancc, what ~a. .. applauded dUring the 

restoration Cia of artistic Cfcallon may not be much appreciated If it is presemed 10 

contemporary audaencc. We live in a world of changlllg attitudes, mentality and 

Ideology, which invariably affect the artistic creations of the UffiCS. 

The dawn ofa modem era and DarWin's theory ofTh!! Ongln of Species 

(1859) ha. .. contnbuted a great deal to the development of Wriling as well as critical 

Ihoor) oIlili practice.'" Cnllcallheory and writing dunn1! the eighteenth century was 

based mamly on SCientific observatIOn of nalural phenomena. Cnucs and philosophers 

advocated fOf naturalism and reahsm In the art of \Iolltlng poetry. CntlCaltheouf:$ 

loch as MantlSm based mamly on economic and social conditions were articulated 

udrelarOedas truth and rcallfyin the art of iii crary entecpnsc 

A~ pointed oot earlier on, no cnhcal theory hR. .. ever ~onc unchallenged and 

conlinucslO be: challenged up to (Iur present ume. It IS lnlerestmg 10 note thai tile 

famou!". Aristotle's ~ was challenged and dlsmanlled by onc Kamu.~ , a hu,"aOl~t 

10 hiS doctoral du.serwion at the University of Pans in 1536. which he succc!osfully 

defended.Thus,itcanbecJearlyseenlhal allcritic81lheoriesandpraclICc$ilreadhoc 

.Itld \uhJ«t to revision or Change by Ilt\\· emerging one' 

TIK' IHneteemh century wa. .. ~ penod of IntcnMve and vibranc critical <t~tIVlly, 

v.-hKh .... 4l!o ~pcilrhcaded by Mauhew Arnold who is noced for his ~holarly common 

sense CritICism. He believed criticism is it dl)imereMed endeavour Ih..- seekl to learn 

and to ~plC the be.q knowledge and thought In the world.:" FundunenLlllO 
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Amold'~ lilefar)' Ihcory and criticism is his ~3pplieation of clautc.11 crileria to 

hteralUn:. Quor~ and borrowing of ideas from PlaIa. Anstode. lonSiftus and other 

classicaJ writers "pepper" hi"crillcism. From Aristotle's ~ for l!.II..1mplc. Arnold 

adapts hisideaslhaltbe best poetry isofa "hi,hcrlrulh and seriousoess "than history 

or for tMt maner any other human subject or activity. like Lon,inus • he attempts to 

dtfineaciObslC.anddecr«~ lh"suc:ilaworicbtlonISlothe"hil!:hest"or·"beslclau". 

And In attcmptm~ to support nwly of his other ideas, he also cites the later 

"c1asMcal" "'- "tcl~ mch as Dante. Shakespeare and Milton. 

ForArnoll1. poetry-notreligion,sclenceorphilosophy-is humankind·s 

crown .... , Ktivit)' . He nOles, ''mote and more (humoiln) kmd will discover lhal we have 

to tum 10 Poelry to Interpret Itfe torus; 10c:on$Olc us, .and 10 SU-~I.jn 11 \. WllhoUl 

poetry our SClcncc will ~pcar mcompkte; and most of what now JlOlSscs with us for 

""g,nn and ph,'o" 'I'hy w;U be replaced by "..,try··. And;n the b". ofh;, poetry, he \(,~ .. , 
dcdares, we lind "m the eminent decree. truth and I'eriOUStle!is·'. Equatln{e seriousne$S -

to monJ exccUelll:e, Arnold ... "sens that the best poetry can and doe, .. provide 

stancWds of cuellence ,a yardMick. by which both Arnold and his societ), should 

Judaethemsclves. 

In hi~ pivotal C~pj '"The Study uf Poetry" oloo '·The FunctK)f) of Criticism aI 

Ihe pruent tunc", Arnold cryslaJh5e1 his WI1C.al posiltOfl, Like Plato's critic, Arnold 

reaffirnu; hue fihJ,hlly amends the social role of criticiilT!. creating "a current of true 

.lnd fresh Mkas·'_ To accomplish this Coal . the critic must avoid hecommg embroiled 

In pohllC~ or an)' other ICtiVily thai would lead 10 a fOlln of bias, for the cntle: mu~t 

\-ICW MIC~y "dislnterestedly" keeping aloof from I~ " 'orld;s mundaM .ffaln. In tum 

~UI;h ,.1' '0111,-" ~ III hcndit all of socjety, for the critic will be able 10 pave the •• y for 

1'I!!hI;Uhurt' . .. prcr~I\II('(otthepoerand(Ofhi''NritlngOflht'~lpoctIY 
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ThecntJc ·SWkl$tohaveatwaysmone'smmd.lmesandex.prC5JJC)OSOfthe 

&reat masters, and to apply !hem as a touchstone to other poelly By compantli the 

newly wnnen bnes to those classICal poems that contain ekmcnts of the "sublime", 

the cntJC wdlll\Stantly know whether a new poem 1$ good aT bad 

In pracuce sucn apparent objeCbVlfy Itl crlUCtSm becomes qUlleSubjeCbVe 

whose Judgements, for eXimple, shaU we follow" ShaJllines wnnen by Homer and 

Dame be constdered excellent? How about Sdney's Of even Anstophane's ?JI Need 

thetnUC rank aU past poets In an attempt to dtScover who tS great and who IS nOlUl 

order to Cfe3It:. bulS for such compansons and values Judgement? And whOJe moral 

\'alues shall become the ywdsbck whereby we Judge poetry? Arnold 's only? 

Sucb "objtttJ\le"1OUchstonetheotyredeflnC$ the wk of the hterary cntlcand 

IDIrodIolCCSISubJectlveapproachmhtetarycUtlClsm, Nolongerthentheltlterpreterof 

a blefaf)' work. thecnuc nowfuncbonsasanauthoTityonvalues,culturelndtaste& 

nus new hteulI) watchdog must auard and defend hlah culture Ind Its hrelalUrt.' 

wtute sunultaneowly deftnUlg what tuah culture and hterature reaUy ue 

Matthew Amok!'s death In 1888 malked a uanslllOnal pettod In hterary 

aibClSm. Ltk.e Dryden, Pope and Wordswonh before hun, Arnold was the recogniHd 

lutborltyand1eadV18hterat) CliUt oftus day, and Itts hts theorJeS and cnbclSm that 

embody the map tdea$ ofhlS era. The passlRg of Arnold ended the predommance of 

anyone penon (W set of ideas represenlln,1 brOid tune penod or IItel'ary mo\'ement 

After Arnold. Ilfcrary theoty and CntlClSm became spluttered and more dlVCBlfled, 

~noonetheoryorideadonunatzngforanyone,reatperlOdoftune Attheendof 

me runeuenth century, mOSf cubes emphasISed either bloppluc:al or hotonal 

appcOich to the text UtilIZing rattle's htStoncal urterest III a text and Henry James 

newly &ltJculated theory of the novel many cnlles anvesllgated a text as If tt was the 
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embodimentofitsautOOrorahistoricaJart,fact . Nosingleuniversallyrecognised 

voice. however. dominates literary theory in the years that followed Arnold or James 

Instead. many distinctive literary vOices give rise to a host of dirrcnn~ and C),CII,"~ 

waystoexammeatext 

Wh;lI follows in the twentieth century is a variety of "schools of criticism" 

wltheach~hoolaskinglegil,"\ate.relevantbutdi((erentquestionsconcernlngatext. 

Mosto(theseschoolsabandontbeholisticapproachtohtcrarystudy.which 

1nve~lIgates. anaJyse. .. and interpret!. all ciemcnlSoftilt' artlstu: SlluallOn. in favour of 

concentrating on one or more ~pecific aspects. For ex;unph:. modernism (and in 

r.JrtILular New Cntlcism. the (If!.t critical movement of the twenllelh century) wished 

10 break (rom the past and disavow the cultural mf1uence~ on a work of hleralure.
22 

The text, these WIICS declare. will interpret the text. On the other hand. New 

HI~tonclsm. the: newest r.c:hool of thought to appear. "rl!ued that most cntlcs' 

hlstoncal consciousness mu!tt be reawakened. for In reality the fictional (ex.t and its 

historical andcuhural rnilieu are amazingly similar.23 For these critics a reader can 

neverfullydlI,CCmlhetruthabouleitberahistoricalorhlcrarytcllt.fortnllhitsclfis 

perceived differently from one era to another. The: 'text only' criticism of the early 

twentieth century therefore appeared biased and mcomplele to these New Hu.toncists 

Since the 1960's cnllcallhcories such a!'. L>ccon~trucllon, Manu5m. Femmism. 

AndLaca",anpsYthoanalymha\C5uccessfultychallen~l!dlhca. .. sumptionsofthe 

new cnticism that dominated literary theory and practICe (or the r.~t half of the 

twenliethcentury.l-t 

RCJ«1ing the new Cf!llcllom's chl1m thallhc ne,,· meanmg of a text can be 

found. fOf lhe- mnsl part 1ft the tUI alone:. post structural critiCism developed a 

Variety of .. ll1Ieal posiuons concernmg the nature of the ~'"~ ProcCloS. the- pan the 
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readc:tplay~ In thai process and thc' dcfinltton o(tht tcxt or the 3Clual work of art 

The most IttCnt cnllc41 vOice to be ht .. rd In Ihl,§ discussion is New Historicism. 

Innuenccd by MKwloglcal and cultural studtc!i. New H,,,loncism challenges 

thesuppoo,cd ohJecm'lty of history. rcdeflnesthemc:aJllllgofatC\t. and as<;ert!. thai 0111 

critiCS IItUSI IICknowlcdgc alldopenlydectarethelfo"n biases when Intcrpn:linga 

work . Thai cunl>Cnsus can be found among new histOriCists concerning ,hcorll:!> of art; 

various terminology and practical melhods of interpret at, on, however, would be an 

lAyaltd a.s.sumphon. Embracing dIfferent theories and a variety of methodologies, Nc\\ 

Historicism Isbestlhoughlofasapracticeoflltcrar)'llllcrpn:tatlon that IS !ill II in 

proCC:$.!>, one thll is conunuously exploring new Interests. gaining new followers. and 

forrnulatmgluphllos.ophyandpracllces 

Although New Historicism's assumpclons and practices have been employed 

by critics for seev!!r .. ' decade!i. the beginnings of New Histonclsm date 10 1979-80 

Wllh the pubhcallon of several essays !Ouch iL" "lmprOYlloidlOn and Powe~' and t!!XIS 

(Renaiss.ance self·fa,luomng forculllple) by tile seholarStC"phen Greenblatt, an da 

vallely til works by Loul!; Montro~ and others. Wlshlll~ to remalll open to different 

puhlln, IheorlCl,and idcologies, these critics share a Similar set of concerns, nOla 

codified theory 01 )oChoal of critICism. Of chief mleresl IS their shared view Ihal mid. 

ninetc:entht"carIYl\\Cnliethcenturyhistoricalmelhod,ofliteraryanalysisatC 

CtTOOC!OUl. Hislory. lhey believe. should not servc merely as backsround infonnallon 

fOf1elttualanalysis nor can Ucven objecttvely reproduce "how II really was." In 

dixlainung thl,§ old hlstoncism and formulating It.s own theone~ of history and 

m~lve ~aIY!;I!>. Ncltlo· HI~oricl1m ..... as aptly named by Slephen ~nbl.n in 

Ihe mUoductlOfl 10. COneCflOf) of fUnalsun...:c e'sa) ~ m _ 1982 volume of the JOUmal 

·Genrc' 
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lluoughouttheI1J8u·sanduptothepresent.cntlCSsuchasCathenne 

Gallagher. Jonathan DoUltIlore. Jerome Me CaM. Frank LentncchlO Ind many others 

have volCCdthelcconcefll5 that tbestudy ofhterature and ilSrelattonsh1ptoh1StoI)' 

bas beal 100 narrow VtewUJgI text as culrwe mactJon, thesecflllCS blur the 

dlStmeuonbetweenananlSucproductlonandanyothetklOdofsoclllproducuonor 

eveol Greenbbllind othef New HtStor1C1SlS w1Sh us 10 see, for example. that the 

pubhClbOn ofSwtit's"A modest ProposIl" was a pohtal act, while nOllng that the 

caemomcs sUlTounc:hng the mauguratJonofa Unlled Sl.ltes president IS an aestheuc 

event With tNrl)' of the tJappUlgs of symboUsm and structure found U1 Iny poem 

Many slII1lb, eump1es rughhghtln8 thetr cnncal pracuccs can be founcll1l the" ch~f 

public VOICe, the )QUlnal B~pr~~n.ll1llml 

CaUeda"bastardciuldofhlStory",consMteredbysometobehosllleto 

Amencan values, and herakled as subverSIVe and destructIVe to theory and bterary 

studies, New HIStOriCISm docs not pt'csent a umfied front to Its opponents It tS III the 

proc.c:ss ofartlCUlatmg a clean dedarauon ofllS purposes and us philosophy Thenare. 

Its followen continue tocaU for a reawakenl118 of our hIStorICal consciousness about 

ddferentlOCteUe1lh1tpt'O'YldetherustoocaICCl'ltextfor\,arlOustextsweafelearmng 

about our own hlbltS. behefs,and ourselves 

Uke othet' POStstNCtul'1Ust prac;tJces, New HIStOriCISm begUIS by chaUengl1lg 

the ~-beId ~"ef thai a lext IS an autonomous work ofan that CoaulllS to Itself all 

tbe~necessaryloaff!Veatasupposedlycorrect IIltcrpretatlon_ Duvowma 

!he old hatoncal usumpoon that a text sunply reflec:u Its lustoncal context (the 

munetJc vaew ofln and hlStof)') and thai suc.h hlStoncal tnfonnabOn provIdes an 

Ultettstmg and ,omctuncs useful bec.kdrop for hterary analysIS, New BlSloncasm 

redtreets ou, InrnllOflto a senes of plulosophlCal and practal canutn$ thai 11 
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comparabvely new aJ compa1ed to the West The begmmng of modem Afucan 

Literature can be traced back to the penod Immediately befote and after tbe end of the 

Second Wodd War.11 In the 1960's large quanbties of Afuan literary works were 

available and ttus gave lISe \0 ''801'OUS Wllung and ctlucal works comma from 

Afhcans Most of the foremost cnbcs of Afncan literature are Writers themselves 

There IS much debate among Attgn cnhcs as to wtuch standard or canon should be 

used m measufUlg works of Afhcan btefature. \VhJJst renowned Afncan cnoes of 

II1ef1IWle like AblOLa lrele ofNIgCII8 and LewIS Nkosl of South AfnCIL advocate fOl 

SGeaoiogK:lI and culfLmll type ofcrmcasm for Afncan Illel1.ture, others hkeDan 

lzevbaye caU for new CfItIClSm or art for art sake type of cnhclSm. These Ire 

cont.aIDedanmeAfrlcan LltenttureTodaysenes(No. 9)edltetlbyEldrcd Jones 

11lebattJeandsearchfOl'anappropJll1ecrlllGlltheoryandpractlcedoes 

conunue, and altJa and Wllten of modem AfrIcan literature have not yet arnved lit a 

consensus on thl .. ISsue The extremISts Ul thIS controversy can be setrJ flom NI8er&l, 

me tluee WIICS, ChU'lcwelZu. Jemie, and Madubuikc, who descnbe themselves IS 

"bole Kaaa" or 'aggressive' who vehemently InsIst on Afncan slandards being used 

as measunll.& rod fOl Afncan L~ture They made such demands In !hell co-

If amh'8Ufly and confbct deflOe the arena of the cmlCl;5m of AiuCln 

Lltt'fature,nowhc:reelsehasltbeensopronouncedUlOthesenesofpo~tcaJ 

confromauons between map Afncan Wfl1ers and lhel! more danna CfllJ(.S n Havana 

come mto promUleDCe mawy through a Western dooul\ltcd aadlbOn of CflUClSm 

which packaged and presented tum variously IS the custodlln ct. .. of the conscJenC~ 

or the race, me repcallOf) of~OCII.IJust.ce, tbeaVft'l.g~ Afncan WIner acquued the 
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mien of deity. With hundreds of European critics, edilors and researcherslrooping in 

to ,"U~rvle:W him 10 address • conference. the African \\ liter was nurtured inlo a 

cuhure of mC:'\lanl~m and was flattered Inlo an over-exaggenLed estimation of his 

socio-politlcallmportancc. In lhe process also, the: writer was bestowed with a feeling 

of SUperiOfily (Rotjusl supremacy) over the crlhc, 8 point to which Ihe cntlcs 

thcmsclvQ have unconsciously acquiesccd by virtue of lhetheorellcal and 

rhll{)~{)ptl1C31 aridity ofdlelf products,' dcficlcn.:y which makes them appear totally 

dependent on literary text\ rorl!.elfhvehhootJ. In lhe process, b()(h writcrsan dcritics 

'tJl:;laOCcd·lheupraclleeaw.yfromsoclalhfe 

Th~, when some critics summoned cnough coural-!c to subject the eraf! and 

SOCial \115100 of ipCClflc w",et5 to vigorous cntleal analysis, they were walking a 

tWiun beseI: with landmines. Fu"S\. the)' had to eamend with the meuinnic cgo of lhe 

'" r.lns; for In rT'Iml religIons, to affront the CttO of a deity IS alwDys nn DCI of \Cnscless 

martyrdom' Consequemly, in their polemical response:; 10 Ihcir critics, key Afncan 

wnters have displ.yed <:har.ICteri~tic condescension and oracular omntscienee. For 

mstance, when Wole Soyinka woke up 10 find his repolation as a poet threatened by 

the danng 1~\lC:rcnce or the trOika of Chinweizu, JemIe and M3dubulkc. he invoked 

"the principle of unagmatJ\1! challenge" which I~ one of the functIons of poetry and 

dismisscdthccritlcs Inque30tlon a., a Ihrec headed "ponl lfex maxlmus 

slmpleclsslmus.,,29 

While rcstatin& dle«nlrahly of the writer's ego in a possible explanation of 

the wnter·en11e eon1roven.)· In Afncan LHcrature, II needs to be ~Ial('d a.lso Ihal 

c:c;:onOmtCandldeolo'Kalfaclon.playapronllnen1rol('{e\lenl(unc;onsclou~lylin 

.,ravatinl these conflICts. In a Situation where ideas, in the fonn of hook:; and 

anld~, arc abo commodUle~ whOllo(' \aluc: I~ reflected In the balil~e "heel of 
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publIShers and bookseUer5. mteUectual dISagreement cannot but be marred by remote 

consMienbGnS of marketability and the mterests of those who own the pnnclpal 

orgam III the dlSsemllll.tJon of mte1lectual products. Thus., the wnter. white honestly 

defendmg hIS soc.al connctlOns and I.J1lStIC philosophy. may m fact be ruMlIlg down 

hIS coUeagues and IIKhrecdy advertlsmg h.ts awn works In the proc:ess also. wnws 

adoptfavountecntacsanddendethosecnucswhomlheyconslderhosti1etatheu 

works ThIS IS aruculated by ChMh Amuta an has book The Theory Of AfflC@n 

Ll~Le The conseque~e 15 8 complexity of alignments and alhances among 

wruers and cnbCS whose Ideological configurations cannot beeasdy disentangled 

from the ecooomlC and poliucal factors that govemsocl3.1 hfe m the largest sOCIety lfl 

quesoon I.ukacs summanse5 this contradictIOn m the foilowUl8 terms. "For the wnter 

8Mgood."cTltlC~one",,·hopralSeshunandanackshasnelghbout.a"bad"cIIUCtsone 

who scoldslum. Of promoles hIS ne.pbour" For the cntK: the greatest body of 

hteraturerepreserus a dreary hvehhood that demands much effort and pam. In thIS 

atmosphere where no real cnterla eust, where there are pobuc:al and economIC 

pressures from the caPitalISt employer. mountmg routuusm and sensauonallSm and 

lftel(onerablccompetruonconstantJythreaterungftnancllllandmonldestruCtlon, 

unpnnapled cltques emerge for whose aesthetic and maral level no outsider can have 

anyrcspecl 

lnthtsmtellectualfree.fOf-aU.ceruununderlylRltmotlVabonllfactors 

CrystaUIZC DISly,reements and quarrels between. Afucan WTlterS and lhevcrltlcs have 

revolvcd mamlyaround applopnatcvalues (often racJa!) for the Judgement ofaur 

litmMe. the ldcoIocalunperatrves far writers saven the sOCIO-NstonCiI chlUenaes 

ofAfhta. mabeJsofcraft(levekofobscunty)SlVenwhatshouldbetbetaraet 
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auchenceofAfncan hterature, and the very quahflCation of the cnhCS (as paraslte50n 

the lnetaty af'lifllcts) to pass Judgement on manm ofcreauvrty andauthorill vision 

The foregOUlg aspects of the cnbClSm of Afncan Lrterature dISplay, m thev 

mc:oherence, the lack oftheorelJcll moonng VI much of the critICal pracuce CriticISm 

should beguldedbytheoryandtheory,mturn, by phdosophy.lO In the absence of thIS 

cRamofrelauonstups,wmer'iandcntlcsofthesameepochandevenofthesarne 

brDld class and ldeoIogal ongw will dISplay mcoherence and mdetemunacy In 

theltpronouncemenlS on hteratureandculture In the process,thelrattcnuon may he 

distracted from the fealnatureandscopeofthellhlStoncalchallenge,whtleundue 

anenbonlS paid to nvalryand contest for suprernacy 

lfwe look for the closest approxunatlOn to cntlcal Ideology at least m terms of 

a body of crrbCal pronouncements formed by a broad but umformed world-vIeW m 

AUunLlteraturc, It 1510 besought m the erccuon ofthepre-colorull ("Iradltlonal'") 

Afncan WOfId\'leWofclasslCallndunlVersalembodunentofphllosophlcal,moral 

andlestheucconstants.lnthettunktngof"tradmonallSlS",ltlSagalllStthtsabsolute 

that all aspects of contemporary Afncan n.pcrtcnce and cultural practICe must be 

acnvely and consWldy related and rnea.sured l1locdertolughhahtthcU"essenual 

difference &om elements of Western culture Ind cMhzatlon Thts IS the mam thrust 

ofwbatmay be caUcd "tradltlOMlaesthebCS" 

1'he emcraenec of Afucan literature m the European languages was greeted by the 

European hteral)' establIShment with a spontaneous spate of revtews and critical 

e;SI~characterlSedbyapa.II01ldmgcondescenstOncouchedll1gtamorouseuIo1Y31 

Underlymg these cnbcIl eelebrabOns was a certam nebulous uruversahsm whICh saw 

AfncanLlleratureu panolthe .. human~ literal)' hentagcwtuehdKJ not necesSitate 

the adopboa ol6esh evaluatiVC cnteraa The logal IndCJC and reference p01l11 of 
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uruversal humanISm was the Western world's standards ofperi'ormance. and cntlcal 

values rrom the Westem rradrtlOn could freely be adopted for cnerglSU1g and 

evaluatmg Afncan LIterature TIle elCcesses of colonial cnbelSm have more recently 

melktwed uno a Itberal. absolute relabVlSm wtuch. claimS that there could be as many 

evalulbOnS of.n AfrJGan lrterary wockas there arc CfdlCS,provided weare 

sufficlendy tntelhgcnt to dlStmgulSh between "good" and "b.d" cntJCs 

TIlenecessltyfortheadopllOnofAfrlcanaesthetlccnterJaha~cometobe 

foreefullyarbCulated while attenllon ha.s duly beendl'lwn to the CXlstence. albeit 

I.tent,ofa bodyof.esthebe VlIluesandarustl~ practl(es In pre-colomalAfuc:a.n 

cultures whICh only need to be exhumed, refurblShed.nd systematlZ.ed 10 provide an 

allemabVeand thus caU off the bluff of the Western hleraryestabl1shment '1 

As mentIOned earher on, modem African Literature 15 relatively new as 

compared to Western Literature To tlus end • there IS. great deal of controversy .nd 

dISputes amona Afucan writers and CritiCS on the questKln of cntical cntena. In the 

bght or conuadlctory theOII~ and view-pomts on what African Literature should be, 

tbere seenu to bc chaos and confusIOn m thedlrecuon of African Lltenllurc 

However, In the midst of the confuston and chaos m the .rena of Afncan 

l.lterature, the vsf}'U!8 cnllCal theorleSadVinced from the vaJlOUS quarters seem to 

have rommon ground .nd agreement on the ISsue of appropriate literature and 

audlCnCe.wareness))FromthlS cntIcsl stand·pomt there IS much hope for furtha 

evofulOl and deve&opment of theory and practJce ofCllltcem ofAfhcan hter.lu.c 

'nlec:nbc&1 evaluaoon and apprecllbon m tfus ,'olume should be seen as 

emanaung rrom my modest.nd (avena deue of the ne ..... emergmg AfrlQn cnbcs to 

honestly measwe the wortcs of tile. feUow Afncan writers from the Cfltena of 
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lnd,notal) acstbetie values, wlucb can consbtute an embochment of the most recent 

umvnul cntICIl movement dubbed New H,SlonclSrn 
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BACKGROUND TO POST !NDEPEM)ENCE ['LA YWIUTING 

Before lndependeocc, there wCrt early attempts by some educated Ghanaians 

10 \.\, nle plays for the stI~. The first known play wnllen by 11 Ghanaian was ~ 

~.by KuhlOOlSckYl1O 1<)1 5.1 This was followed by another play lilJedI!:!£ 

BOh l..andloG Siage b~ F K. FlawoD, also a Ghanaian, in 1925. In 1939. another 

Ghanlan,J .B. Danqllah,cameoulwilh.playtitled~. These 

.!tempts al playwriting were mainly patterned on Weslern ideology and onentatlon 

However. they prepalcd !he ~rounds (or 1,IIer series of works to follow which showed 

adepanurc homthl)) klRd oforlcntatlOn In IheGhanalan Ilnisuccrcativity. 

ulerarydnmaand,(orlhat matter, playwriling 10 Ghana ":1S given a gre at 

ImpclUl with the {(luRdmg of the Studio Players and Ihe E'pcrnnenlal1lM:alfC 

~lmuluneou~ly by Efull Sutherland and Joe De Grah In 1957.! Thereafter, 

playWriting In Ghana made a leap forward \\Iuh the emergence of promincnI 

playWrights whose phllosoptuc1. IdciU, orientation, and works contributed immcn~l)' 

10 the e'tolutloo and dc'Velopmcnt of a kind of !iCml·profeuional thtalre prac;tice in 

Ghana. Tht~ \\la,., a penod charactc:nstlc of inlen»'"" and eXCiting social &ctlvllles, 

IIlf,;luJm~ drilma pllmlOlt:d and Mlpponed by Nkrulll .. h·~ /o!tl\crnment I It \10'85 also 

dunn(!: Ihl.~ penod that playwrilin~ With equal attention to literature and tnealrc began 

A1!am. In 1962. F.fua Sutherland bl.llh thC!' Ghana Dl"ilma Studio With the express aim 

nf pru"ldln~ a studiO rOl' prartilln~ playwnchts. Th.li allnolipherc h3d a tremendous 
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effect on playwnting as persons engaged In wntln~ had some contact with the 

producllon;iiI aspeclS of drama through the sludio. Aftercreattng the drama sludio. 

Efua Sutherland en~aged herself in the writing and production of plays together with 

\\fller .. h~(' Joe De Graft Fonwj, the first play written by Efu. Sutherland. was 

produced around this tIme. ~ Thus, since 1957, Ghanaian playwriting has become 

production-Iallored. 

To thl~ end. there IS d mark.ed difference in dr.lmlltic quality between the plays 

of the colontal era and those wntlen after Independence. Because the early 

playwrights' orientation WIS strongly linked 10 English literary ConVCnllons, their 

unique COntnbUllUn, were mosUy based m the conlcnt rather than the possibility of 

rrtscnt~tlon on 10 the stagc.~ 

J.B . Oanquah ba.o;ed hiS themes from various '>uurces. onc of which is Akan 

cosmogony. from which he dcnved the myth ahulItlhe Akan he~cmony. to 

Accordm,ly.hispla)"~,co\"ers t wo~·orlds-thD.lofthegodsnamed 

"N)'akon~" or (sPirit world) and thai of men named '"Tekyunan ", the legendary home 

oftheAkaru. 

The post Independenceenlwas a booming and prolific period of playwriting 

and a numbcr of educaled Ghanillans produced good works fortheslage. Asiedu 

YirmkYI and Hen Abd;litah .. tand prominently in ,he post Independence em, a. .. far as 

their contnbuuons of artlsllC works for the stage are concerned. Sacked by their 

educational background and oocntat ion, ,hesc: two playwrights hive pmducc:d prolific 

aJti~tic worics of high quality for prescntallon on the stage 

Consequemly. tile worts of the~ lWO play\\ 11)!ht~ hJ\'e had a gr('al ImpotCl on 

the evoJut"ln and development of theau-r pc.cIICC in Ghan .. Since 1957. Their (orms. 

Illc:rT'Ielo. and -"lyles of wnllng manirest du,t,"ctly from their pn:deceuors of the 
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colonlll penod, whose works were mostly "closet: drama" from the cnbCIl stand 

pomt' 

With her zeal comnutment and vtSlOfI, Efua Sutherland did a lot to lay iii sohd 

foundatwn for theatre practICe geared towards the stage to take off after Ghana's 

andependenc:em 1957 She SOhclted for futanc1a1 5uppOlland encouragement that 

readily came from Nkrumah's government wb.ch showed iii sustalne<l and profound 

mwestmlheart§ 

Afterconungolltwrthherfuslplay~, shefoUowed up wJth two ochers. 

~andImtMm~ TheartlSllc works ofEfua Sutherland were 

experlmentll m outlook and thi5preclpnatedand kmd1ed mteJest an contemporary 

Ghanaan artISbc scene Wlth the emergence of some playwlIghts who produced works 

WIlhtheplirposeofp.csentltKNlootolhcstagr 

In the post mdependence era, particularly after the sixties, hterary drama In 

Afuca has drawn Its VlSlOn, themes and techruque from the coruiDtnt's own 

JongstandcngcrQbVetradItIOflS,struggle5andex.penence5ofthepeople,' 

Thedevc!opments of drama m Ghana may bec!asslfied under three stages or 

penods 1 1'hepaM)dofProcestDrama, 2, The penod of Local Language Plays, 3 

The NabOnlJ Tbel.ue Movement 9 Protest Drama began dllnng the era of the Gold 

Coast colorual expenence, The malO playwnghts of the era were Kobma Seky1. Rev 

KwssIF18WOOandJB Danquah. KobUlaSekYI\\.,otc~anddlrectedll 

at tbe Cape Coast Town Hall 1ft 1915. The play was, however. not publIShed unld 

1963. Rev. Flawoo. the Headmaster oflhe ZiOn College ofWe:!it Afnc.a at An&oga, 

wrote TbcFdtb bandyw Stlge m 1925 and dllectcd ltdunna the School's Speech and 

Pnze..g .... mgda) JB, Dlnquah'shllhlyphllosoplucalplay, ~ffiiD. was 

wnaen.1939 Ttusplaywaspub~.1943 
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cultu~1 and politicaJ role and recognized by its advantage ove.r the prinl media by its 

powerful visual image . The visual advantage of dn.ma. to Ghanaian plays. can be 

recognrzed throulh the element of human character II This trend drew affirmatmn 

from Aristock's view that "the plot is the first pnnclplc, and ill~ the soul of tragedy" 

Plot rn drama IS only a progression, What an audience concerns itself within a 

play. above all ocher elements of the dram .. IS character, Ene Bentley, a the.ure cntlc 

Ind playwnght, uys on structure "the ch:u",l:lers oflhe play is the drama" , This is 

JIaIed in his buok lilled, The life OfTht; Drama, published in 1954. The Ghanaian 

IhiCa!rc and pl",y~ have been consistent rn their projection of a cultural baule: the 

projection of target audience and the definnion of the funcllonal role of dram .. 

produ,"cd rn the Ghanaian thealre.a Iypc of drama rn which the sloryline has been 

sac;nflCCd for fhe character element. The plot in Ghanaian plays, therefore, tends 10 be 

uninJpiring a .. theY .... OIdcreatlvechaJlenge. ASludy of the character element in 

Ghanaian plays can substitute for one's unde('5[anJrng of the GhanaIan theatre and 

dr.una.. n,e pioneer or the character-cenlred drama III tht' tihanalan theatre IS Kohma 

Sekyl 

In Sekyi.dwactel' .;a'e Individuals but they are also label, rCprl'wlllln~ Idea. .. 

and the playwright's fruC.Ualion. A couple spends a few months in Europe and returns 

to Africa ~ European than the Europeans them~lves, Sekyi labels them 

"~"orthe MEuropean Imitators", Sekyi'scharacter ishls metaphor and his 

rntssagelh~,Arncansculturallyliveina kmdofinrerior world in which 

the leaders ml30lcad the less fon.unate ones. The lJrorOliC:1n (EuropeOln imlt<ltor) n=tums 

after. shan stay rn Europe only to mislead hl!io !c\\ rortunate AfrlCOIns about European 

tradit)Ons. The d&ngt:r Inherent In IhlS sll~lion IS thOit. hIS community, in lhelr 

Ignorance, trusts and mate"llhc 810f~m \tcrc(MYPCII models of c:ivilI1.ed European 
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\tandard.s Tbe"Okrado"(orthe blitld fcllow) and the '1"sibo"(orthe brainless and 

the nch fanner men:hOlOt class) also §«k t ..... 'r Idenlity by copylO~ thc Brofosems, 

Munwhiie a whole wealth of tested traditional \·3Iu.: s~h=m symbolized In the 

characler of Nana Katawcra IS sacrificed for what If. no( evcn a European way of lifc, 

Whal.lOSckYI,the Arncanneeds,arethevaluesrepre~nledbYlhe~;the 

lOtrong. ftrm and hIghly JmoclpK:d with well moIivated eco bot not the spmclcss 

leade~,lhclrequallyignorantfollowersandtheirbfillnlcssnchcl,ss\\'·how.lnttocal 

JuJu with a fork and knife bccau~ they ate European cutlery items 

Rev.F Kwasi Fiawoo in The Firth Landing Stage perceives his play and his 

meuai!:e from the char;&eter angle . The playwright opens hIS play with summary of the 

plOi In tile pl"y thus: '''There lived In thc rClgn of King Zanyidi cert:lIn scoundrels who 

disturbed tile peace of the country for along lime. The most notorioUS among. them 

wu Agbcbada. All _ucmpes on Ihe part of the parents to correcllhis young villain 

proved fruilless. Agbebada and hiS friend Kuma,j were wooing a young girl by name 

Foozikomcle. Seemg that the girl WIS favourably disposed toward his opponent. 

Agbebada spared no efforts to slander Kumasl With fal"C reports. He succeeded in 

creating _ serious wnmet between the family of 'he girl and that of his m'al Kuma!'>I" 

TbeplOlfevealsleadcharaclerswhoareall labcls. FJrSl or the characlcts IS 

KUR\&.\I. Kuma ... i, In the Ewe language. muns -one whu ha., conquered death". The 

~characlerandantagomltintheplaYlscaUedAgbtbada.whichagalninthe 

Ewc lallgua~e. me ... n~ "a Ihorouah1y bad pers.on" And the third ch •• racter. around 

which the reM of the moral polOlIIon In the community 15 going to be demon.o;tralcd In 

the play. Isc"lIcd "fuchlkomcle-orlnnoccnce 

Flawou ,.YeS US a play in which ~oodne')i IS III con nKI with villamy and the 

cffcct of the , .. I~<:'h between Jood and eVil play on the Innocent and the defenecleu 
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Victims of the SOCtely, The pl.ywnght however take'" a moral POSition OIl the question 

of good and eVil-I! Any doctrine that provides shelter to negal .... e forces as 

reprcscntedbyAgbebad<lls.SOCIc:tyendorsingthcpuRishmenlofthcirinnocenl and 

defenceless ones and the only filling answer to the hke.~ of Agbebada is Ihs-Eib.h 

The ritual tnal by ordeal and the dcterrcntofswTft punishment of~ 

~ TS. 10 Fiawoo. lheonly answer If Afncans want tomaimain the ir high 

moral older set before EUJOps:alls introduccdthclC modclsofsoclal values on thesoi! 

of Afnu. fiawoo's label characters, the spirituality of African values, and the 

tradjllonai world vlt:w which equates and recognises crune as an offence agaln»1 the 

godi; puRishmentlhat follows crime. arc aJllhe pl.ywnght's concern which ure 

commuRlc~tc:d lhrou,h his labelnamc ,,:haractcts. Fluwoo') drama is In his characters 

and these characters are the defimllon of his moral posilion . 

J. B. Danquah was a philosopher and the author of a book on comparallve 

n:ligion \Vllh lhe title The Akan l)oclnnc df God, This book compares the Ak.m 

worldvtCW and the Chmllan doctrine. To Danquah the basis of the two religions are 

the myths of their onglna;. The myth about the Garden of Eden Clln, therefore. be 

compared WIth the myth about the ongms of the Akan ethntc group. \1 Similarly. the 

Christlln doctrine of the tTinTIyofGod the F"lher,God the Son, and God the Holy 

Ghost can be com~ to Ananse Kokroko, the supreme Being; Odomankoma. the 

God (If intelligence and creativity. and Kv.d.u Ananse. who is the younger bro4:her to 

AflUIsc Kokloko and represent$ him Of! earth. Character selecuoo in Danquah's play 

IS dcsl~ncd to parallel the Ch"'IIan World VieW. F It5t of the companson IS the 

('hmllan Tnnily of God the hlher, God the Son. and God the Holy Ghost. Oolnquah 

.s.ec; such ~ In tlv TUnlt)' of Man myth on Anan~c Kokroko. Odomankuma and 
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K\\cku Anan~. These Akan mythical characterl,lO Danquah. aho perform well-

dcfinedrolesaslheTnpodinCtmSllandoctrine. 

Char.tCttr. In lJanquah, also eXISl5 on thrte layers. There IS a recognised 

m)'5lery figure in Alan thinking. Thus, they say "Obosom Anim wQ.k.Q Impferisa . OIW 

consuhs a god three times"; "Odo nsa da -Love never cmh ", Kuhlna Seky,'s ifmtaton. 

aisoopcralc on three levels - "The Brofoscm" ,"the Okr.1do·s" and the "T siba's" 

Danquah sees and equates the numeral three 111 Ak'ln tr&htions :!olmllar to the 

ChrIStian TrmllY, His characters are, tilcrefore. the comparative embodiment of 

ChmtllllandtheAkanwurldv,ew . lnhisplay.~.characle'!ifullow 

the embod,mcnl of the playwright's poml of view of Ihc Akan worldvlew AI the lOp 

of the hierarchy of the Gods by Danquah's interpretation are: I. Ananse Kokroko 

God the Crealor. 2. Odnlllakoma: God of Creativity. 3. Kweku Ananse- God of 

Inlelh,ence. SlIlce the time of creation. Odomanko Borebore Oboadee hil.~ cleated 

three type.'i of women. They are I. NMa: The First Woman. 2. Aso: The Imperfect 

Woman. and ) , Onl: The Perfect Woman. AdwII3 r.;:orang, the dealer of false hair, 

who offended the dwarf in the play, has three childR:n: I .Kofi M;1I1U:The physically 

~tfOn~. 2 Ama Cede· Tradc,r and ) Yaw Prcko: The Wealthy One. Tilt fourth child 

of Ad ..... ~ Korang had been "rl~le" . Unfortunately, "Plese", as the recognised fool of 

the famIly, i:s always Ignortd JJld noc mentioned. Man n. a product of Oni {The 

Being}. Okra (Soul) and Sunsum (SPlriO 

The Third Woman opt'ns with a miSSIon or Journey and ends with a marriage 

Accordln~ tl) their myth of ongln!>. the Akans emerged hom a big cave atTakyiman 

and travelled 10 Kona. a mYlhlcal City whcte they were to live in harmony With all 

~k.III\~hl'l", III the pl.i).lhe nly nl Kong hid been laken over by evil splnls 

'~mhu'IJ.cd hy the dwarf (motla), 1be "moll.'" had heen hrought to lhe: clly by Adwoa 
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Koran,. who deals in wigs for trade. TIlt tnder came across a snull boy with a lot of 

hair and shaved It ~IlW the dwarf demands his lum back and every time II weeps an 

Important person 10 Kong. slartlftg from lhe etllef and then to the General. dies. 

Adwo:l Koning must restore the hair early enough to !.ave the city. 

The woman ftrst t .... kes the "motia"to her weallhy son. then nex.t (0 her 

physicall)' strong son but they both could oot help with either their wealth or their 

strengch. Meanwhile. Om. the Thn'd Woman and the most perfect creation of god is 

un bc=r .... 3~ 10 Kunl! . MUst the eVil fora: reprcsc:nted by the "mati"" 51111 keep control 

OUld welcome a perfect human represented by Om 10 lhe lawn? 

Adwoa Korang finally takes the "dwarf' (motla) 10 her stupid son Piesie who 

(or IW: 1tUpidity has been exiled (rom the town. Plesle li ves on the outskirts of the 

town where he has m:tde for himself a sand bed in which he plays all day. The 

favQUrtle pa\llme of dwarfs IS 10 play 10 1M- undo On ~c l ng P.es,e's sandbed, the 

dwar1lmmedlately Jumped Into II and !>l:atlcted the :'!tand all over. Piesle,after listening 

10 the mother, demanded of lhedwarflhat it should also restore every grain of sand 

that it had scatteted around before he (PleSle) may also restore its hair 10 liS origmal 

posjlion. Seemg how Impossible II is to restore ever)' gralA of nod 10 a sand bed as II 

IstOres.lOfe.sh ..... edhaTttoitsonglftalposIIIOfl.lhedwarfgaveupltsdemand. hiS 

driven otll of Kong and peace is restored in the city on time 10 welcome On, mto the 

city. Om fihally mames Piesle and It IS expected that the match helween Oni the 

perfect woman and. PlCSie the creative belAg will produce the most perfect human 

Character In J.D.Danquah, Ihcrefore. Islhe phlloM>phy and lu:s mcsugc. The 

m)"lh l)t the nngln!!; or the: Akan from TCIChunan and the folk :slury aboul Pttsie • (he 
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play I!> performed. The final Item involved a fcast. where food Item .. contributed b)' 

theschoolchlldrcn wcreprc:pared and served to all thcchlldren. In the CltlCS. Ihceli Ie 

!oOciaI clubs may perform plays or organise ballroom dance.~. Once a whIle. however. 

a British profeuionaJ drama company was invited by Inc Governor to perfonn :l pl:l),. 

TlIe play by the: Pm[('s~ional Company W:lS meant to be the model of ellcellen« in 

IlramallC perfofJn;\Il':C:. and the drama KlCletlcs in the ":l1umry were expectctl 10 

emull1ellsorgantS3llonanJproducuontechniqoc:s 

The use of Ihe theatre betwcen 1925 and 1950 to al ienate lhecducatcd African 

from his cultural root! wa.s M) effective that most African chte before Independence. 

either did 00( wanllo ha\'f.~ aUYlhtng to do with things African or were even ashamed 

10 be remotel), a.s!ooOClated wllh Afncan forms of expressIon. 1lte theatre had been used 

lobram ..... a·.h the African to the pOlOtofself·rejecllon. Thcsamethtatn:uflci 

Independence mus~ be u.Sed tD restore values in Afncan PerfDnning Arts and his ~ .. ~ 

cultural and SOCial Identity. Hence.fhe lL\eofthe word "'theatre", as a symbol of ~/c 
Nati()flaJl~t cultural revival. ThIs pcnod of cultural revival a lso marks the early stages ~ 

cf renewed. §criOUSneM in theatre a~ a prDfesslcn in Ghana. .. , ~ 

The Naflon:.ltlot search for a new identity wa.'Il'>Cen also politically as an 

IdeolOClCai baule where the art ofthethealrt: IS to lead a search for a drarnallc form 

and the design of a theatre house that may reprcsent the African experience and 

aestheticl.'· Okom(o Anokn'~ Gn!ckn Stool b} footlchael Dei Annan. ~ by Efua 

T.Sutherlarwt Sam And p;J.ul!hte~ by Joe De Graft. The pllemma Of A Ghost by 

Ama Ata Aidoo. ~ by AsledU YucnkYl, The Story Anany; Told by 

Mart'" Owu~u .-e all plillYs whose central objective is to anlculate the Vision of a New 

African DramaIic: Fann and to rcdi\COver a ncw Arn~:an AeSlhctlcli Thus. If Michael 

Ucl AnnM flUl~ Okomfo Anokyc (tr",hllohal pnesl) on IlaJlt and Sutherland In ~ 
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mien of deity. With hundicds of Europun critics, editors and researchers trooping in 

to interview him to addrcli" a conference. 1M African writer w;a~ nurtured InlO" 

culture of meuillmm and was flallercd InlO an o\'el·e~ .. ~gerated eSlimallon of hl~ 

\ocio. polittc.U Impor1ance. In the process abo, the wmer was bestowed with a feeling 

ofsupenorny (nolJusl supremacy) over tbecritic. a point to which thccrilic s 

themselves have uncoru.clously acquiesced by vinue of the theoretical and 

phliQM)phlcal aridity of their products, a deficiency which make!! them appear totally 

depcndenton litcl1llyt~lltsrorlhelr"vehhood . lntheprocess,bothwntersnodcriljcs 

'distanced'lhelrpracllc~awayfromsoclaJlife 

Thus, when some cntlCs summoned enough courage to suhlect the craft and 

social visioo of SpecifIC wTllers to vigorous critical analysis, they were: walking a 

terrain beset with l:tndInIACS . FITSt, they had 10 contend wllh the meulamc ego of the 

... mlen: for In mo)t rt'hglons, 1('1 aBron! the ego of a deity is alwuys an act of senseless 

manyrdom! Con!)Cqucnlly, IR their polemical responses 10 their critics, key African 

Wrllers. have displayed characteristic con<iescen.(;ion and oracular ('ImmM:lence. For 

instance. whcn Wolc Soyinka ..... oke up to find his repol3(IOn a." a poet threat enedby 

Ihe daring im:verenoe of the trOika of ChinwelZu, Jemie and Malluhulke. he invoked 

"the pnllClple of ImagInative challenge" which is one ofthe' functloilli of poetry and 

dismissed theCotlCS In quesl10n as a three headed "ponllfex maXlmus 

simplccisslmuli"~ 

While restating the centrality of the wnter' s ego in a ~slble uplanation of 

the wrl1er~nhc controversy in African u(erarure. it net'ds to be 51aled also thaI 

econonuc and KleotogtCal factors playa promment rol~ (even If unconscioul'ily) in 

agp'Avatlnc these ("nfltclS. In • Sltuallon whtfl:" Iti('01.\. In the fann of books and 

anitle, .. 11l· .. 1". I.:Un1modll~ whosc v.alue III re:flected m the balance sheet of 
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publishmandbooksel1crs,mteUectualdisagreementcannotbutbemarredby rernote 

eonslden.bonSofmatkellbdilyandthemtereslSofthosewhoownthepnncapal 

organs 10 lhe dlSsemllllOOR of mtel&ectual products Thus, the Writer, whIle honestly 

defendUlghlSsoc:,alconv.cuonsandanlStlcphilosophy,maymfactberunrungdown 

iuscoUeaguesandmdlfectiyadvertlSUlgnlSO\\nworks InlheprocessalsO,WfItetS 

adopt f.vourite crillcs and dende those CritiCS whom they cOllSlder hosbie to therr 

works Tius IS lrtlf:ulated by Cludi Amuta In hIS book The Theory Of Afncan 

t._tW.!.~ The consequenu IS' compie:"aly of alianments and alhances among 

wrlters8ndcntlcswhoseldeolo8lcalconfiauratlOllScannotbeeasllydlSentang~ 

&om the eoononllc and poullcal factors that govern socl8.l hfe Ul the largest SOCiety m 

qucsbOO. Lukacs summarlScs thIS contradlCbOn In the followmg terms "For the writer 

a "goof' cnUt IS one who praISes hun and attacks his neighbour, a "bad" cnb(: IS one 

who scokis him or promotes hIS nelShboor" For the awe the greatest body of 

hterarure represents a dreary hvehhood that demands much effort and pam In thIS 

atmosphere where no real crrtena eKl$t, where there are political and economiC 

pressures from the capdahst employer. mountmg rOUbmsm and sensattonAlism and 

mexooerable competrtJon constantly Uueatel'llng fmanclAl and moral destructIOn. 

unpnnclpled chques emerge for whose aesthetiC and moral level no outsider can have 

anyrespecl 

lntlnsmteUectualfree--fOf-allcenamunderlymgmotlvatloRllfactors 

CrystalillC Dty!t.eetnents and qUUTels between Afncan vmrers and tbeu cntIts have 

revol",'edmawyaroundappropltaievalues(oftenraClal)CortheJudsementoCour 

Identure.theldeolo&aIImJlerltlVesforwnceBgrventhesoc~tustoncalchaIJenaes 

olAfilca, maaersofcraft(levelsofobscunty)gNenwhatshouldbethelarget 
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auchence of Afnc:an bIa'lture, and the very quaicficauon eX the albc:s (as puasi1e5 on 

thelJteraryarttflcts)lOpa5sJudgementonmanersofcreatJVrtyandauthoN:IVlSKIn, 

The fOfegomg aspecli of the critICISm of Afncan Literature dISplay, m!herr 

nc::oherence, the lackoftbeoretal moortng m much oflhe cuttcal pracbCe CnbCwn 

shouldbeguKledbytheoryandtheory,mtum.bypruJosophylOlnthelbsenceofdus 

cham of relaoorutups, woten and cntles of the same epoch and even oflhe same 

brOid class and Ideotogac:al ongUlS wdl dISplay mcoherence and Uldetenmnacy In 

thelt pronouncements on Itterature and culture In the pflxeS5, then attention may ~ 

dlSlractedfromthe real narureand scope of thCIt hlStOfIClI challenge, whtle undue 

attentJOn IS paid to nvalryand contestfocsupremacy 

lfwe look for the closestapproxamabon tocnncal deology at least III terms of 

a body of cobcal plooooncemerus formed by a broad but umformed world·Vlt:W m 

AfncanLttn3Iule,ll-stobcsooghtmtheerecttonofthepre-colorual ("traditlonal") 

AfrIcan world 'VIew of claSStcal and uOIversal embo<i1ment of philosophical moral 

udaesthetlccon:nanlS In the thmklOg of"tradlflonahstsM
, II is agaU1Stdus.bsolule 

that aU upecti of coruempotlry AlliCin experlenCe.nd cultural pracbce mUSI be 

acuvelyand comtantly related and measwed Ln order to hlghhght thea essenlaal 

dUferenc:erromelefMnlsofWestemcuhureandclvlhzauon ThlSlSthemalIlthrust 

ofwhal may be: called "tndlllonal aesthetics" 

TheemagcoceofAfrlGan l.lterature Ulthe European languageswu lI'eeted by the 

European hterary estabhshmenr wllh a spontaneous spateofrev.ews and crIllcal 

essays charactelased by apatrOntSms condesc:enslon couched m glamorous eulogy 11 

Underlytng these mtJCal celeb~ltons was a certain nebulous uruversallSm wluc:h saw 

Afncan LIleniM~ .S part of the "human" Irterary hentage wtuch did not necessitate 

the IdopbOn of flesh eval~lIve cntena The log~1 Lndex and ref'e:reaee pOUlt of 
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universal humanISm was the We5tem world's sta~rds of pe:tformance, and cnbCIl 

values rrom the Westem tradltton could freely be adopted for energlSlng.nd 

evaJuanng Afncan Uterature 'The excesses of coloma I cnUC15m have more recent \ 

meltowtd mto a hbert~ absolute reJatMSm whICh, clauns that there cook! be as many 

evaluauonsofan Afucan literary wOfk as thetearecmKS,prOVlded weare 

suffictendymtelhgcnttodlSllngulshbetween"good"and"bad"cnIICS 

'The necesSity for the adophOn of Afncan aesthetIC cntena has come to be 

foreefultyamculated wtuJeattenbOn has duly been drawn tolhe exGtence,.lbelt 

iatrnl,of. body of"e5ihetlC 'YIlues.nd artLStlC pract»CU an pre-colorual Afncan 

cultures whach only need to be exhumed, refurbIShed and systemauz.ed to provide an 

alternative and thus caU off the bluff of the Western bterary establiShment 31 

As menuoned carher on, modem AfrK4n Literature IS relatively new as 

compared to Western Literature Tothzs end, there is a great deal of controversy and 

dISputes among Afrac:anwntcrs.ndcnttcsonthequestLonofcnllca!cntena, In the 

light of contrIdlCtory Ibeones and vlew-pomts on what Afncan Literature should be, 

tbereseems to be chaos and confusion mthtdlfccbOnofAfnc:anLderaturt 

However , Ul the mtdst of the confusIOn and chaos an the arena of Afncan 

ll1crature.the varylngcrrucaltheooesadvancecl from the varIOus quarters seem to 

have common Bround .nd .~rtement on the ISsue or appropriate literature and 

.udieDoe awareness.)) Prom thIS crrucal Stand-P0111t there tS much hope for furthet 

evolutIOn and devdopment of theory and praClJcc of cnttCtSm of Afnean literature 

1becnucalevaluabonandappre":l.1ltOnmunsvolumeshoutdbeseenas 

emanattng from my modest and fervent defile of the new emergUl& AfncIn cnUC5 to 

hoOC$Uy measl.Ue the works oftbew t'e1Jow Afucan WIden from rhe crltena of 
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trldlbOO8laesthebcvalues, wluchcanconsbtuteanernbodtmentofthemolt lreccn( 

~lcntJClI mo\ ernent dubbed New Ihstoncrsm 
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BACKGROUND TO I'OST II\DEPEN UENCE PI-A YWRIT ING 

Before Independence:. tnere were early attempt'i by ~me educated Gh;mawns 

III write: plays for the st3~e . The first known play wnnen by II (ih.IIl'II;!n was Dl; 

~. by KI)hm;tSck)'1 In l'HS.' This was fo llowed by anotherplaytitled~ 

fifth I ,;aDding Stage by F.K (-'.awoo, also a Ghanaian, In 1925. In 1939. another 

Ghanaian.J . B.Danquah, c.meootwlthapl.ytitled~. These 

anempts " playWriting were mainly patterned on We:,ll'j n ldcol~l~y and onentatlon 

How('n:r. they prepared the grounds (or later series of works to follow which showed 

a departure from Ihl!> l(.Ind of oncnlalion In the GhanaIan artistic creativity. 

Uttnry drOlma and. for that matter, playwriting in Ghana was l!lven a ~reat 

100(Xtu>. With the founding of the Studlll PlayC"rs and the Expc:n menlal Theatre 

'UlItllt.Jneol.bly by Efua Sutherland and Joe De Graft In 1957,z Thereafter, 

playwnting in Ghana made a leap forward with the emergence of proml nelll 

playwnght~ w~ philosophies, Idc.l!>. orientation. and worts contributed Immensely 

to the evolution and developmenl of a kind of seml'p'0feSSlOnaltheatrc practice in 

Ghana, Thll> was a penod characteristic of inlcnsl\'c and ell.cttmi! "OI.:lal activities. 

IOcluillng dral11a promoted and suppurted by NkrumOlh's government.' It 'ilia., abo 

dunngthlsperiodthatplaywnltng \\lthcqualattCnllllntohteralun:andtheoalrebegan, 

Agam. In 1962, Efua Sutherland binI! the Ghana O ... m:a Studio With the c),prc~~ aim 

or providing a studio for practising playwnt:hh, Thl .. atmosphere had • tremendous 
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effect on playwritin,: a.~ ptrson!i en~ged in writing had some conl3C1 with (he 

productional aspect!i of drama through the slUdl0. Aftcr creatin~ the drama slUdio, 

Efua SUlherland cngaged herself In the writmg and production of plays together with 

writeo. like Joe De Graft. ~ the first play wrillcn by Erua Sutherland, was 

prodUl,:cd around Ihis time."' Thus, since 1957, Ghanal3n rlaywr!llfl~ has become 

productlon-talloted 

To thl!> end. there IS a marked difference: 10 draHlallc quality between the plays 

ofthccolomaleraandthl,)!iewnttenafter lndependenc(" Becau\.('theearly 

playwnghts' oncnlallon ",:1\ strongly linked to Engil~h literary convenlions.lheH 

umque conlrlhutlOn, were mosllybased in thc COnlcnt rather than the possibility o( 

pre~nlatlon on to the srage ~ 

J.B. Danqllah ba .. ed his themes Crom varlUw. M)Urcc~, one of which is Akan 

cosmogony. from which he derived the m)·lh about Ihe Ak:m hegemony. 6 

Accordinaly. hi.splay~, Covers two wnrlds-that ofllle gods named 

"Nyakonsc" or (SPlOt world) and that of men named '1'ekyiman", the legendary home 

ofthcAbns 

1nc: post Independence era was a booming and prohfu: pt'nod of playwriting 

and a number or educated Ghan:llansproduced good works rorthe stage. ASledu 

YirenkYI and Ben Abcbllah stand prominently 10 theposl iodepcndcneeern, ns far as 

theIr COnl.nbulioos of aniSIlC works for the stage are concerned. Backed by theIr 

eduCatlooal back~ro'md and onentation, these: two pJaywrighu have produced prolific 

arU~tK WI)fk~ loll high 4uaillY for presc:ntatlon on the sla~e 

l·unloequently. the works or these two playwnghlS hlye had a ~rcat Impact on 

Ihe ewlutlOfl and devetnpment of~re practice in Ghana .!itoce 1957 1helr forms, 

IhI.'mc.lio, and style!> of wullng manifest dlstu,,!1y from lhelr predece..qon of the 
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colomal pcnod. whose works were mostly "closet drama " from the mbCIl stlnd 

pom' 

With her zeal commitment and YlSlon, Efua Sutherland dK! a lot to lay a sohd 

foundanon for theallc pracucegeared towards the stllgc 10 take offafter Ghana's 

lOdependencem 1957 She sohclted for fmanc.a.l Sl.lppon and encouragement lhat 

readily came from Nkrumah's government wtuch ~howed a sustamed and profound 

ItlterestltltbelirlS 

After c.onung out Wlth her first play fm.tm. she followed up With two others, 

f4.Il.Ij and The Marnage of Anansewa The artlSllC works of Efua Sutherland were 

experunentlll an outlook and dus preclprtatedand kmdled IIlterest lD contemporary 

GhaMWI..rustIC scene wtth the emergence of same playwrights who produced works 

w1I:hthe purpose ofpresentatloo on IOtbe stage 

In the post utdependenceera, particularly aftcr the SIXUes, hterarydrama m 

Aftlca has drawn ItS VlSIOn. themes and techmque from the conllnent's own 

longstandIlliCleanveuadllK>nS,strugglesandexpenencesofthe people.' 

tne dewlopments of drama 1ft Ghana may be classuled under three stages 01 

pcnods I ThcpenodofProcestDrama. 2 Thepenod of Local Languagc Plays, 3 

1be Nabonal Th.eatJc Movement 9 Protest Drama began dunng the era of the Gold 

Coast colomal cxpeflencc. 1be main plly\\ nghts ofthc era wefe KobU'll Sekyl, Rev 

KwaslFlawooandJ B. Oanquah. Koblfl.lS('k)lwrote~andduected It 

at !he Cape Cc.st Town Hallltl1915 The play was. howevCl, DOt publ15hed until 

1963. Rev f"1I~OO. the Headmaster of tile Zion College of West Afnu at Anloga. 

wroteThf~m192SandduectedrtdunnalheSchool'sSpeechand 

Pnz&grvutgday J B. Danquah'shchly phllosoptuca.lplay, ~f), was 

wnaen In 1939 nus ptay was publohed In 1943 
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In the period betwcen 1935 up to the early days of Ghana's In<kpcndeoc~ , 

Ihtre ~mer~d a numocr of local language plays. The first of these plays ~ 

Agycman Hw~h~, W~ wOllen 111 Akuaplm TWI by bnmauel J.Osew and puhil!>hed 

In the same year by tile Presbyterian Book Depot, Acero! .. The local language pla ys 

were 50 popular that Osew 's play between 1941 and 1947 WL\ reprinted ten time! 

The markel potential or the loca11anguage encouraged a host of playwrights who 

wrote in Akuapim Twi, Asante, Ewe. Ga and Fame. The mission schools provided 

n!'3dy market for the~ and u~d them a\ tc lt tbook!i. Ironicall y. it was the Po~1 

Indepcndcncc: EducatJOnal System that d,scouraged the usc or Ihe...e pl3yS, b UI al the 

l>an'IC tmlC the government in\Uted heavily in building the Bureau of Ghana 

I.anguages tocncourage more publication m the local languages 

1be age or the local language plays was lenmnaled by the era of nationalistic 

atmosphere of the laIC 1950's unfilihe overthrow or tile flrsl Republic In 1966. Tnt: 

thealre and plays dunng the Ihree periods in the dcvclnpmenl nrlhc theatre In Gh ana 

showslhallheatreplaycdthclT\01>l \1n,:ularandvery IInportant role in the Ghanal3n 

searchrorculturalldtntitylU. Plays during thc threcperiods by thcir content either 

precisely rejeclcd foreign cul!ul2l Imposition, or 50ught to fa\'ourablycomparethe 

local cullure with the rtew (Ofclgn culture by affinning the wealth of local languages 

While pre· lndependence thealre used the medium of Jocallanguages. post 

Independence theatre atlacked and rejected forclgncultural imposition by 'cekms 10 

du;cover new African fomu of lhealrc that may define African drama. Drama in 

Ghana thu'" w~ idenufled as a potcnt tool for the L\~rtlon or the Afncan identity and 

Itl make an ,'II\·llIal I.'"Mtnhuuon to worlddl2fru1tic Illl·r,tture. Orama In Ghan .. IS, 

\hc:rt!ln/l" " '1 JU .... VlOiltfoonforO'OClaldlverslon. itll>deflOlIeIYJUSllflcdhyIL .. SOCIO. 
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culiuralandpoliticalroleandrtCognizedbYltsadvantagc:overthcpnntmedlabyits 

powerful visual image. The vIsual advantage of drama, to Ghanaian plays, can be 

recognized through the clement of human characler II ThIs trend drew affirmatIOn 

from AriSlotlc's view that "the plot is the first pnnclple, and it is the soul or tragedy" 

P!olllldramalsonlyaprogresslon.Whatanaudlcnceeoncernsitsclfwithlna 

play, above • .111 other clements of the drama. is character, Enc Bentley. a theatre cnlic 

and playwnght. says on structure "the ch:u3Ctcrs of the play IS the drama". This is 

staled in hiS book titled. The I jre orTb!: I?nm:l. published 111 1954. Thc Ghanaian 

theatre ::and pl .. y~ ha ... c been conSIStent 10 lheirprojec.lion of a cullurol battle: the 

projeClion of lar~el audience and the defUlilion or the functional role of drama 

producc-d In the Ghanaian theatre. a type of drama in which the slOryline has been 

satnf.ced for the: character elc-ment. The plot in Ghanaian plays, therefore, lends 10 he 

uninsplnng as thcyavOidcreall\1:chaJlenge. A sludy of the chaJ'acterelement i n 

Ghan .. anplay$cansub~lltulerorone'sunderslandlngoftheGhanaianthcatreand 

drwna.~ploneerofthecharac:.ter-cen(rtddramallltheGhanal .. nthealrelsKoblna 

SckYI 

In Sekyi.chAracters arc IOdlViduals but they are also labelsreprcsenting Ideas 

and the playwnght', frustration. A couple spends a fc"" months In Europe and rtlums 

to Afric:afllOre I":uropcan than thel:.uropeans thcmscl\'cs. Sekyi labclsthem 

"~"or'hc ·'European Imitators". Sekyi'sehnraclcr IS hi" mctaphorand his 

mcu.agelQ~. Afncansculturally live In a klOd of inferior world in which 

the 5cadcrs mislead the less fortunate OI'IC!S. llM= Brofu!<oC.m (Europeoan imitator) returns 

alief. short stay in Europe only to mislead hi!!> lcS'i. fortunate Africans about European 

U1I(litloos. The danger IOhtrtnt In IhlS sltuaUon I" "w, hiS community, in their 

Iltnorance. (rusts and makes the: thofoM'Rl stereotyped models or clVlliud Europe .. n 
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~tandatds. The- "Okrado" (or the blmd fellow) and the ··Tsibu" (or the brainless and 

the rich farmer men:h:anl class) also seck their tdemily by copying the Bmfosem~ 

Mcanwhile a whole wealth of tested traditIOnal vailic ... y .. tcm symbolized in the 

ch;ilr.ICter of Nana Kataw~ra is sacnfl(:ed for what IS not even :l European way of life . 

What, to Sekyl. the Afncan neech, are the \·alues represented by the Kalaweras; the 

:mong, finn and highly principled with well motivated ego btu nor: !:he spineless 

leader~,thetr equally ignorant follower.; and their bratnlcS$ nch class who wan! to cat 

/14/14 With it IOlk and knife because they are European cUllery Items 

Rcv .F Kwasi A.woo in The Fifth Landing Stage perceIVes his play and his 

mtSSage from the character angle. The playwnght opens his play with summary of the 

plot in the play thus: ·'The~ lived In the reign of King ZanYldl certain s(nundrel s who 

dlsluriJed the peace of the couO!ry lor a long lime. The most notorious among them 

was Agbeblda. All allempt~ on the pan of the parents tocorrttllhis young vll I.un 

proved fmilleu. Agbc:bada and hiS friend Kum3.'li were woomg a young girl by name 

Fudzikomek. SeeiO(i:lhallhegirl was fa\'ourablydlspo.-.e..J loward his opp onem, 

A,bebada spared no effom to slander Kuma.~1 With fill~ rcpoN!o . He succeeded 11\ 

l"reatln~ a $Crious connlct between the bnll ly of the gIrl and that of his rival Kuma"'I" 

The rl(\[revealsleadcharacterswhoareaJllabel~. FlfSt o(lhecharacters is 

Kwnasi. Kumasi. In the Ewe language, mtans "one who has (onqucred death". The 

~e.hatac:tcrandantagonisttntheplaYI'caliedAgbebada,whie.hagainin the 

r: .... e liln~u31:C:, means "a thorwghly bOld penon" And lhe thud character, .. round 

whIch the rest of [hi.' moral positIon In (he community ill gOing to be demonsfrated In 

theplaY,lScaUcd'·fud1.lkomc:lc"orlnnocence 

Flawoo gives us a play In whICh COOdncss IS in conflict with vIllaIny and the 

effect of the clash bet_c:cn good and evil play on the innocent and the defenceless 
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VKlims of the sodtlY. The playwnght Ilowever take~ .t motul posItion on the question 

of good and eVII.- r1 An)' doelrine that providel> !>helter to ncg.lIlve forces a.\ 

represenlCdby Agbcbada IS a society endorsing the punrshment ofthcrr mnocentand 

ddencele.\S ones and the only fiuing ans ..... cr to the likes of Agbebada is I.3..f.Lf!h 

The rnual tnal by ordeal and the deCCrrent ofl>wlft punr1<ohrncnt of~ 

~is,toFlawou. thconly jl\lswerif Afncanl> w;.rnl to rnnrntaln their lugh 

moraJ order SCI before Europeans inttoduced lheir llludds ofsocl:l.l values on the soil 

of Arnca. Frawoo's libel clw'acters, the spirituality of African values, and the 

ltaditional world view whrch equates and recognises ctlme ;c. nn I)ffence againsllhe 

gods, pullLl>hmem thai follows erime, are 111 the pla)'wnght's con":l'r!l which ure 

communicated Ihmugh hIS label name characters. F,awoo's drama is in his characters 

and thtse ch:mu:lcrl> ilrc thl" dcfrnl(ion of his morai position. 

J. B. OanqUlh was a philosopher and the aUlhor of 1\ book on comparatIve 

religion wllh the title The Akan POClnOS of ('.00. Tllis book compares the Akan 

worldvu:w and the ChrIStian doctrine. To rbnquah the basis of the two religions arc 

the myths. of their Ofigin~. The myth about the Gard~'n of Eden can, therefore. be 

Lompared wIth the myth about the origms of the Akan ethOlc group. 11 Similarly. the 

Chnstiandoctnne nftbe (flnlly o(God the Fatber. God lhe Son, and God the Holy 

GhosI: can be compared tu Ananse Kokroko. the supreme Bcing; Odomankoml. Ir.r 

God (If inrelligence and creativity, and Kwcku Ananse. who is the younger brother to 

Anan!le Koktoko and represents him on eanh. Character selection in Danquah's play 

1<; designed to patanel the Chnsllan World view. First of lhe companson is the 

Christian TnRlty of God tt\(- Father. God the Son. and God the Holy Ghost. Oanquah 

IoeCS such abo m the TURllY or Akan myth on Anansc Kokroko, Odom;lnkoma and 
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Kweku Ananse. These Akan mythical characters. to Danqoah , aiM! perform well-

definedroleliilStheTripodmChnstlandoctrine. 

(,haracl~r. In Danqoah. also ~XISts on three layers. There is a recognised 

mystery figure m Akart thinking. Thus, they say "Obosom Anim wQk2 impreris.1 . uno.! 

consults a god three times": "000 nsa da -Love never ends". Kublna Sekyi's Imllatoro; 

alsooperalC on three levels -"The Brofosem" ,"the Okrado's" and the ''TSlba'S'' 

Danqoilh sees and eqoate~ the numeral three III Akan traditions similar 10 the 

OmSllan Trinity. His characters are, therefore, the comparative embodiment of 

ChnstJ,:m and the Akan worldview . lnh;,play,~,characlers follow 

the embodiment of the pl.ywright' s point of "jew oflhe Akan world ... iew. Atlhe lap 

of the hierarchy of the God.o; by Oanquah's interpretation are: I. Aflame Kokroko: 

God the Crealor, 2 Odomalo..olna: God of Creativity. J. Kweku Ammse: God of 

intelligence. Smce the time of creation, Odomanko Borebol't Oboadce h;I .... created 

three types of women They are I. Nsia: The First Woman, 2. Aso: The Imperfect 

Woman, and 3. Onl . lne Perfect Woman . .-\d\\na Kor.mg. the deah~r of false hair. 

who offended the dwarf in the play. has three chi ldren I.Kofi M.mu:The physically 

~lrong. 2. Ama Oede: Trader and 3 Yaw Preko: The Wealthy Onl.' The fourth child 

of Adwoa Korang had been "Plesle". Unfortunately, "Pie5t", as the recognised fool of 

the family, is always Ignored and not mentioned. Man IS a produci of Ont (The 

Bemg', Okra (Soul) and Sunsum (Spirit) 

~opcnswllhamlsslonorJoumeyandendswithamarriage. 

According to U)clr myth of oTigins, the Akan!> cmer~ed (rom .. big c .... e ottTakYlman 

and travelled to Kong. a mythlcaJ cit)' w~ they were to live in harmony with all. 

Meanwhile. in the play, the city of Kon~ had been taken over by evil spirits 

symbolized h) the dwarf (motlil) The "molla'" had been brought to the Cit)' by Adwoa 
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Korang, whodeaJs in WI~~ for trade. The trader carne acros~ a small boy with aloe. of 

hall and shaved II. Now the d'A-arf demands hi S hair back and every lime it weeps an 

Important person In Kong, slarting from the Chief and then 10 me General. dies 

Adwoa Korang must restore the hair urly enough to save the city 

'TheWOflWl first takesthc. "moli." to her wealthy J':on, thc.n next to her 

physically strong son bUl they both could not help Wllhcltherlhetr wealth or their 

!olrenglh. Meanwhile, 001. the Third Woman and the must perfect creali(!11 tlf !=ud is 

on her way 1\1 Kong. MUsl the evil force teprt1>Cnted by Inc "mOllu" still I..ccp (;untrol 

and welcome a perfect human represenled by Oni to the town? 

Ad'A-ua Korang finally tue.s the "dwarf" (molla) to her foIupid son Pie..,ie who 

for hiS stuph.hty has been exiled fenm the town. Piesie lives on the outskirts of lhe 

town when: he h01.\ made (or himself a $and bed in which he plays all day. The 

favOUrite p4l.surne of dwarfs l!o to play," the ~and. On ~lng PIC1ilC'S sandbed. the 

dwarf Immediately Jumped inlo It ;md scauered the sand all over. Piesle,afler listening 

to the mother. dcmanded of the d""arf thai It should also restore every gram of sand 

thai it had scattered around before he (Piesie) may also rcstore its hair to tt~ ongmal 

posilion.SeclRghowlmposlotbleltistorestoreeverygrainofsaodtoasandhedasil 

" to restcn a shaved hau to Its original poslllon, the dwarf gave up ils demand. It is 

driven 001 ,,' Kong and peacc IS rHtOfed in the city un tllne to welcome Oni into the 

city. 001 finally mames Plcsle and it IS expected thai the match between Oni the 

perfect woman and Plcsle the creative being will produce the mon perfect human 

ChJl.lClCf In J a .Oanqoah, therefore, I!> the philosophy and hiS me'~aJ:C: The 

myth Olllhc !)flgln'" of the Akan from Techlman and the rolk slOf)' about PleSIC _ the 
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fool of the family who Iller proved to be the wisest, are only substrUCture to embellish 

thecharacter~ofDanquah·s~. 

The strongest (Vidence In Ghanaian plays IS their ovcmliance 0/1 the character 

elemen!. PIOlslO local language plays tend to be either contrived or may rely on the 

fantasy style of folk story. Char,lCter and the use of the character element to drive 

home the mcuage of the play has, however, been consistent. Invariably, the thematic 

(oncern, of the wnters dommate. The moral tone of the literature, ilS con/Xm of the 

role of plays as tools for education domlnates. 14 The m(',»agc, however, depends 

highly on the dtamauc character who may either repre'>Cnl an ideil or bring out the 

thematic miSSion oftheplaywnght 

lon.llanguase plays, started as TWI literature series. promoted by the 

churches, were read mainly in the mission schools of the Gold Coast. They were SO 

popular m the late 1930's and through Ghana's pre-tndepc:ndence era that, as 

mentioned earlier on, some of the publicatIons were repnnted ten urnes within five 

years The fmt IncaJ language play was wrillen tn Akuapim Twi by Emmanuel J.Oscw 

titled Nao. Agyeman H\A'~hw(' In the introduction to the play. Rev D. Benslel. the 

head of the lileratun: comnultee of the ScolIlsh MI~~lon Council. described the playas 

"an upenmcnt In the an or writing Twi ." 

1be char..ctcr element and the functional role or the character wl1hin thc Akan 

Iradl110ns .seem to be the: dominant focus .:and the main mO(iv8tion of the playwright. 

Character, thereforc o I» the SOClaJ posillOn; nistheroleand finally the drama 

The mam ch.lracten. ~ppeanng '" 1.E.Osew·s Nina AuS'man Hwehwe include 

"Omanhene" Waramoont Chief), ''Okyelme'' (fhe linguist), "Osafohene" (war. 

CapulO) "Op;aym
OO 

(an cider), "(Jrnamm.:a°o (A clti:ten). and ooOhcmmu" (The Queen 

mother) .FoUo,,"lflJ,t the ~anw: ,<nw: of characters rCJ'lf\':l<nlln~ ;! wClal group, Oscw 
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also inventedcharactcl'S 10 renectoccupational group i uch as "lnsuguarefo"(A 

SWimmer) . The u~ of the element of character as the focal point in Ghanaian plays. it 

must be OQ(ed, did flO( change with the change of language from plays written in 

i:nghsh to the new plays written In Akan. Even In the Akan Kml-dramatic technique 

literature, the dominance of character clement a!o a deVice of dramatic communication 

IS nOi sacrificed 

Character operating as mdlvlduals In human stones started in locall:lngua~c 

plays written between 19700100 1980. Gh:m.uan local language nchieved the highest 

in the development of the element of character In Ghanaian locnl language plays OlS 

ru.entlyastnthe 1970's. Plays o(thl!) school inc!ude E.O.Korantellg·s~, 

A.K. Ampoc's Kak.u Nkwohoa Buluku. a collection of seven shon plays for children. 

and~byKobmaGy;£teAkwa 

TIle plot of the local language plays may eilher be of a strong sentimental 

naturesuch~tnSam KOloo's~orofan adaptallon from a (antil.\Y 

world of folklore such as J .A.Wllhams· ~.liWha(evertheslyle. 

however. the element of character or the eharactcr-dnven elements techmque in the 

play seem 10 be the maIn focus of most of the local language plays. The central 

objectIve of lhe playwright is (0 advance their morall~uage through I clearly 

ckflned ruleofthc dialogue fonnforthe teachlngofthelocall.lnguage5. The pia) .. 

illso serve as medllJm of 1II~lruct lon IR the classroom or the IIIISSlon schools but 

dla1ogue.al>thcfocusandlhespokenv,.ordarepulac~\throughthecharacterlnlhe 

plays. It must. h~we .... et. be mentIOned here that by the 1970's the treatment o(the 

character ekment In Ghanaian locall3nguap plaYi had developed round II'Idl\'ldual 

dramatiC clw"actcn of the plays wntten IR En~hsh. These had been introduced in the 

poIllndcpc~(jh;mal.lll[he.tre 
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Ghana's il'Kicpendcnce was led by the Osagyefo Dr. K ..... ame Nkrumah, one of 

the most rachcal minds of the Black race during the last century. Nkrumah rccognised 

the freedom oftlle black man and the recognilron and rcspeci for the Black r:tt:e. In 

pufluaOCC of thl~ ohJecllve. Nkrumah encouraged and a.~so";llcd culturalldcnllty \.', llh 

n.llt'mall"m. u. Ju.st before Ghana' S IIkJcpendcnce In 1957, a cultural movement clUed 

the National Theatre Mov1!ment was formed 

The years Immediate to Ghana's independence marked the period of strong 

social and cultural conflict The colonial sr.;tem was 001 on ly assessed for its poht ic:al 

domination but it was also identilied wilh the culture of Europe. The way forward for 

lhe new Afncan ~IJIC, II wa .. believed. was to anach Afllcan hberalion and freedom 

with African's own cullural,dentiIY. The African ldenluy or Permnahty became the 

call of Nkrumah and thc PlltlClpaJ concern of the early nallonailMS of Ghana's 

Independence movement. A nltlonallst cuhural movement called "The Nat ional 

TheItrr Movemenl W;b, therefore. founded. II The movement Identified the lheatre 

with nallonalism as II wa~ considered Ihal the theltre a.~ i10 art form clln cffC'Cllvely 

prOJcct the IOlal wayoflhe African life. 

The 8ntlsh Colomal Government In 1925 introduced a new educational 

poltcy, which targeted at brcakmg: lhe link between Illeedueated Africlnand his 

trM!lt!onal pa51.11w: policy waseffec1lvely implemenled by the governor. (iuggisberg 

The full Impact of the Gunlsberg administratIon of the Gold Coast is yet to be fully 

auessed but what is not mi$Sed by a cursory observer of the governor's Impact was 

his well apphed stick and cunx methods In the handlmg of the afralrs of his "colol1l31 

sub)ect.s". He ml\lI good schoob such as AchilllOla. cluended the railway line to 

Kurm.~1 ;and satIsfied the health I"IOC(b of ttl<- \:olony by buildlOg the famou.~ Karle Bu 

HO!ipllal. But wtui!.'1 hl~ ~tJl: lal loefVICes were: well appreciated ~ w ... al,o dt ... tdin~ 
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politically chich frolll the local mll~lhgenlSla at the same ume tiS he Introduced a new 

thrust meducattonal direction that set the African to sclfreject themselves and to 

scorn every value in their traditions and way of life. In thc period before Guggl:.berg, 

the Basel missionary Rev O. Bensies noted In the forward to e. 1. Osew's play and 

wrote: .. In an age when widespread European ciVIlisation is drowning so much of the 

old Africa II is valuable for the TWI folk to have thc: ,tcord of the customs of their 

The GuggIsberg EducatIOnal policy targeted threc key areas m the socmllife 

of the colonial subjecls. Fir!>l. IS the educational system which ill the time was in the 

hands of the churches. and second the acceptable socl;,1 values And cultural life of the 

educated Afman. and third, the programmed recre;ltlon.11 a.;uvltlC:S for the colonised 

cltiUns. 

Under the first category, government re-classlfied all mission schools in the 

coontryanddirectly:o.ub\'cnted the schools according 10cJa.<;slru;ation. The direct 

!.ubvention to the schools allowed government to take over and re-direct emphasis on 

culluraldlre(tlonm all prevlouslychurchsoclalclubssucha~theCalhohc Youth 

Organir.auon (C. Y .0 .), the Sunday Sehoul :mt.! (:hurch Youth CholJ'S The take over 

by government of the schools allowed for the rrns~ion school church pia)'!> to be 

SUbstituted WIth secular &,li5h and American stage plays. 

The rec:re.1!lon.J1 activitIes here packaged around the EmpIre Day celebration. 

which was reco!e,nl5Cd u the maIO Europe-.IO M>Clal event in the colonies. A day's 

programme fOf the Empire Day cdeb,alann "Iartcd .... llh .J march-past, followed by 

the reading of the Queen's addreu, whICh was often delivered by a promanent PCBOf'! 

In the town or vill • . 
11 

This was followed by spor1.ln~ octlvlues to end IhI:: morning 

pu1 of the celeb~lon. The afternoon started wllh cultural activities dunng whtc:h • 
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play IS performed. The flOalltem involved a fcast. where food items contributed by 

lhe school children wcre prepared and scrved loa1l lhechildren. in the Clt1C:", lheelile 

SOCial clubs m .. y perform plays or or~a.nise ballroom d:mces. Once a while. however. 

a Briti~h profe~slonal drama company was invited by the Governor 10 perform 3 play 

The play by the Professional Company was meant to be the model of excellence In 

dramal1C perfonnance; and the drama societies in the (;ountry were expected (0 

emulate its organisation and producflon techniques 

1l'Ie usc: of the theatre between 1925 and 1950 to nhenate the educated African 

from hiS cuhural root., was 50 effective that most African elite before Independence. 

either did not want to haH! al1ylhlR~ to do With things African or were even ashamed 

10 tl(' remotely associatC'd With Afm:an forms of expression . Thc theAtre had been used 

1(1 hralnw;!,h the African to the pomt of self-rejection. The same theatre after 

Independence mu~t be used to restore values in Afncan Pcrfonning Arts and his ~.,,;;;;t 

,u1turaJandsociali<ientity Hence,theuseofthewortl"theatre". as a symbol of ~,[ 
N:.tlonalist cullural revival. This period of cultura! revival also marb the early stages ~ 

I.f renewed !!oCnoosnc»s In theatre as a profession in Gh::ma, • • ~ 
'The Natlonahst s~<lrch for a new identity WiL\ seen 01150 politK311y as an 

I<kolOlical batlle where the art of the theatre IS to lead a search for it dramatic form 

;&nd lheJcl>lgn of a tt'leatre house that may represent lhe Afncan cxpcricnce and 

aesthetlcs.I't Okomfo Anokye's Golskn Stool by Michael Dei Annan. ~ by E(ua 

T Sutherland. Sons And paurht~rs. by Joe De Graft. The Dilemma Of A Ghos.t by 

Aim Ala Aldoo. ~ by ASledu YUl'nl..}l. I hc Story Alliin!!!! Told by 

M.,in Owu.su are all plays whose central ob,tectlve is to articulate the VISion nf .. Sew 

African DramMic: Fonn and to rediscover a new Afncan Aesthetics. Thus, If Mlch.:.cl 

Dei Annan puu. okomfo Anokyre (traditional priest) on 'tii~e and Sutht:rlantl In I!l!;. 
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M·rn·grofAnansewadeflrlestheAfrteanbeautyas "JeIBlIck",thctwo 

playwrights' aaempt IS to amve al a well-defined POSItion of the Naoonal1beatre 

Movement and of theu search for the Afncan penonahly and a renewed Nationalist 

Identity 

The flfSt 10 set the paee of the theatre of the NatlOnahst movement was 

MIChael Del Annan's ®mfQ.)\n~ (!Q.lde!J..SjQQJ Michael Del Annan's play was 

commllSloned and perioaned as part of Ghana's Independence progr1.mme at the 

Rodger Cklb m Accn tn 1957 The aU·Ghanalan castled by George Andoh Wilson 

was flown from London 

Thep ... y IS concerned With splntuahty and thus opens wnh words of 

UlVoc;.aUon and ends on the magic afOkamfo Anokye's command and conJUflllg of 

lhe Golden stool 10 

The writer selects an Asanle myth m wruch the (OnJuIUlg of me Golden Siool 

of Asame by the powerful puest Okomfo Anokye ooto the spIritual foundatIOn ofme 

Asante nallan Del Annan does nal mtelprete the Asante myth. He only poc1ttyed the 

Ideaofastlpremepraphet,whoprovidedfortheAs.antenlltOn,a splf1tU8lbondand 

unify Nor does ne portray OselTutv's bravery and statecraft as the founder of the 

AsantenalJOO 

Num Gyabn, the Klftg ofDenkylf3, also does not carry the antagOnist tal of 

a ..... Icked ktn~ of DenkYlra nom whom the Asanle liberated themselves The whole 

fOCU$lnMlchaeIDelAnnan·S~Iu:l:'~1Son.Anokye . the 

lead character in the play Anokye. as a lead character, has very few hoes He LS In a 

tranc.efor most pans Ir!.tMplay Del Annan spends the whole aaoneofhLS play 

aMOUncq ha birth aDd COflllnued III devotma the (OUowUlg scene on hJ3 chtldhood 

magal feats Aaokye's rTt)~tICIl powers, IS, therefore, weU established e\leD before 
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thc time ofconJurinl thc Golden Stool, Michael Dei Annan's~ 

~is.therefore5(ructuredaroundthecharacterofOkom(oAnokye. The 

cholt:c and the char.-cter of an "Okomfo" or a priest, lR the play. however. represents 

an ideol0i:IC:al bailie between an Afncan identity and colonial European attitude 

toward! institutions. 21 Westem European Christian doctrine had condemmed almost 

every Afneln lRSiliuliOO as either primitiVe or backward. Principal among these 

m,lltutlOns are African religion and worship, Okomfo Anokye is as.\erting lhe claim 

Ofl the vl .. bthtyofan Afnean set o(values 

Character in Ghanaian d~atic literature: In Mlcheal Dei Annan can be said to 

have developed from the use of label name in KoblOa SCkYI, Fiawoo. and the loc",1 

language wnte~ to the use of characters of a mong individual whose ru;tion or actions 

.m:' cenu.l to the development of the dramatic action. Thl!> feature is manifested 

Ihtoughlhe plays thai have been wriuen after Ghan:t', Independence. 

EfuaT. Sutherlandissynonymouswithlhethcatrcm(jhana. She,likeJoede 

Graft. can he Credited with many IOCa..\ and Innovatlon<; In the theatre in Ghana as well 

as the definnlons of form in Afncan Ifleatre. The treatment of the character element 

by the IWO Innovators of the theatre 10 Ghana in their plays show more of rounded ;tnd 

fully devel~d :u\d more artlllic handltng of human dl\'~~ charaClemtlC~ 

To understand SUlherland's major comnbutlon to the developments of the 

characterelemenl in Ghanaian P13Y:OO. one mustfinlunderSlandthccreal ivetechnique 

of the playwrichl. SUlherland', playwnung technique relics heavily on workshop 

Improvisation. ~ her fim play. was improvlscd by the onglnal (Akan) Studio 

Players led by Altx Mensah. The Marna!!! or Anany'" a, her Ia. .. t and the cllITl.U of 

her whole career as a pl3ywnght. w;u Impfovl~d by Kusum Agrommil Group led by 

Ena Ampah; Kusum A~romma was I "Concert Part v" rheatre }!roup. ~ M..u!.ia!,C. 
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Q(j\~thecefote,hasU'acesofconc.crtdramate<:hruquesb~edwrthCh~ 

tradllJOOalrepresentauonaldramatechruque Sutherland'screatlVetechntquestartsby 

naJTllU!8thestoryhnetoatheatregroup; thetheatregroupunprovlSesanddevelops 

the su,ge vets.on mlhe Akan language It IS then translated mto Engillh. Because of 

Sutherland's wrltUlgtechruque, charaeters mher plays bore the personal traJlS of the 

ongmalactorswhounprovlSedtheplays 

Sutherland's fllst majOr p1ay was ~ The ongmalvuswn of the play ill 

Ak:an was performed at the Umverslty of Ghana Drama StudIOS Ln 1963 Bm~ was 

oog!l1aUy. short story titled Progress In Kyerefaso pubhsned In Langston HUJhe's 

Cnllr!:bon DeShon Siona o(AkAD Treasu[J: Characters appearing m the short story 

were models well known to Efua Sutherland, Ul her ploneertng rote as a gender 

advocate lmponantamong the mspltatton and creative soorecs mEfua's hfewas the 

Queen mother Nana Okoam~ of the village of Atwlla,. small flShU\8 community 

near Mankessun m the eenull RegtOO of Ghana Nana Okoampa was a tughly 

SlICCeSSful NM:r of her people The Queen mother's character m~ drew her 

source and model from Nina Okoampa who was abo a Cleat inspiration to 

Sutherland's l1fe and works. The Queen mother hosted ill regular Anansesem story 

teIhng programme on RadK) Ghana- And Sutherland·s keen mterest to deveklp 

Ananse play theaue must have had Its source from that msprratJQR The ImprovlSallOO 

o!~lSaslagepb.)" used thepersonahtyofMrs. RosmOku-Ampofoplaymg 

thefoLeoftbeQu~mother 

Mn RosiJ\il Oku-Ampofo. a powcri"ul woman, drove aU the way from 

Mampong Akuapun every everuna to attend rehearsals. Her personal conum With 

gendCllSsues.wlllchiaterresultedlfttobel"lJlvolvernentmsoclI!wotk.areaUthe 

stamp one sees an thccharacter oftbeQueen mother mfgmg 
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Byadopling a workshop type creallveproccss, Sutherland can be said to have 

consciouslyintroducedrealisticdetailsinherhandJingofcharacterinherflfStpJay 

~ SUlhcrland'~ theatre practICe is not. however, only restricted to thiS play 

Efua Sutherland's contribution in the search (or authentic form of drama that 

may be Identified With African traditional roots led to the buildinf:: of (he Drama 

Studio In 1962. !J The Drama studio archllecture IS an experiment With the Afrtcan 

compound house Idea In which knowledge about African realities may be shared In 

common. The climax of Sutherland's whole theatre hfe, howc:ver, is embodied In her 

m;llJor play The Mamage of Anan§.!!wa Refore 'Th!; MaITIage of AnaQSewa, Efun 

SulherJand .... roleanddlre<:tc:dan Akan Ananse story play WohYEMebo in 1964,and 

Mesild! me Nyan~ Ho 10 1967. The Marnage of Anansewa shows richer development 

of handhng lhe Ananse folk story from herearher lwo plays. Sutherland's great 

mastery and conftdence IS in handling the ttlditionally sel matenal by adding new 

dlmenMons and crealing new char;llcters such as Anansewa, a character which does 

Anansc, thc hero in the tolk litor). IS still retained asthc Ic<td character but 

morecharaclcrsueintroducedtoex.pandandtomodemisethetraditionalfolktaIe, 

The four chief.~ fcom Nonh, South, East, and West are all inventions and additional 

chMaCterli in Anansesem to bring about 8 totally new fonn of thC';:atre she called 

"Anan'ol"~oro"orAnanseplay.H 

In The Mamare of Anangwa therefore. Sutherland extended hcyond (he 

traclillonal ckrTWKh of An;tf\se ~toriea by c-lpandlng the traditional narration and by 

tnlroduclDg modem rcalisllc ch,l.facten> thal have developed from prelicnt political and 

i:ultural re.llllle~. Sutheriand, Ifll.'ft"l'ore, developed new l"ltenlilOns to her handling of 

char.Kten at thlt ~mc lime ;1.\ ~he prOVides ruhMlc del,lIl" 10 ~·h,lracters In her play 
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Joe de Graft and Ama All Aidoo have retamctl convt'nllorL )xh 10 

character development In their play!> The two Ghanaian playwrights wrote lor the 

theatre. The handling of the plolelement in their plays. therefore, follow5strictly 

alonghncs ofcon\"cntlonall::uropeanliterarydefinitionofaplay Forexample.in 

~.d("Graflspc:ndsthefi~tlwentyp,OI~csorlhepla)'onlhc 

blCkJilTul.md Information (0 the plly. He then mtroduces the COnnlCI In Inc next ten 

PJ!!e~. Then he fullows the usc of sheer theatrical gimmicks In which I lecherom 

lawyer is iOiroduced 10 projecllhe social baJance. The main character is Mr. Fosu, II 

typical semi-literate; Hanni his illitenlle and good wife. and lawyer Bonu. a typical 

old IlWI who has ~sion fOf young girls. In Through II Film Darkly, another play by 

Joe de Graft, the: char.tclcrs are the s«:nlimental and Jilted formcrglrJ-frie nd and the: 

European housewife. who dotes on her domestic pet 

Joe lJe Graft's fervent qoest to bridge the yawning gap between the European 

mnuence and h" traditional African identity had been his fervent wish, Thl1) wish 

was finally discovered In hiS la~1 pubh!'hed play M..\m!!!. M!!!!!.!! IS an am~tlc 

~tatement on the African myth of origin and African hl\tory. Through ritual!' of 

communal workshop and ~heer management of the.nre of stage gimmicks, Joe De 

Graft is able to develop a powerful play that may do better as a stage production as 

well as to make powerful statement on African philosophy, Afncan religion. African 

poIitln, African economics and African culture. 14 The powerful African base of the 

plaY,however.rC\lnctedJoedeGraftlofaJloncharaclersrepresenttnggroupidenlity 

or ideas Thu~, M.!:m.nl, the m&ln character In the piny, represenls the pasl of Africa. 

whiehknn\ltlo only ham\Qny 
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ThetradllJOflllAfncanwoddofMY!!ruseemstohavemflueoceonthe 

playwnght, the group sense through whICh the play communicates Its powerful 

flW$$Age Charactu.tioneofthemosteSSenflaldramalicelementsUlGhanalanplays, 

ISsbllevtdentwJocdeGraft The world of hIS play changes from the Western 

d~WIIII room stral8llt dmn. meo. form of play that shows the playwnght's 

lwareoessoChtsAfucanm.druonalroots 

Ami Ata Aldoo gives us the element of the character type Ul her play. Ihr 

~. Aldoo gives us AtoYawson,.nAfi"luntypeofcha,acler. who 

spends a few years an AmenCl and returns home wtth an Afhcan-Amencan wue, Just 

to show her off to hIS people The playwright also gives us an Afncan-Amencan 

woman wbo has no sympathy fOt Mrlcan thmgs 

~.2!1., anocher creative work of Ama Ata Awioo, 15. highly emotIve drama, 

which carnes the venom of. woman benung • man who has lost tus manhood ~ 

Dilemma orA Gpt b"eats the subjeCt of culture clash. The family of Ato Vawson 

invests heawy '" the edUcatlOO oftbell son. The son returns from umvemty U1 the U 

S WlthanAfncan Amencan wtfe TherauonalunderstandlnglSthatAtoandhtS 

wife have a complex of some sOlt and tbetefore get .long well. Eulahc Rush. the 

Afuc.an Aroencan woman. as an Afro Arnencan wnh non-Mncan mUld. The clash of 

the two mm, the Afucan ~nd the American cannot be resolved when the two 

characten openlln8 wtthUl a cultural enwoment Ul whICh the sense of the tnchvlClual 

ISbeavdysubsenbod 

In~~.lhe second playwllb wtuch Ama Atdoo IS Iargelyassocl3ted, the 

playwnght WU a uadruonaJ folk slOry IOt08 modem stage play The play ~IS 

thes.arnefolkslorytha.tlSrep'aentedmA.sleduYllenkyJ's~. But 

wtulst Aslodu Yu..:nkya presaYa the fub story as It IS nlrJ'Iled an the traditIOn. AlCloo 
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;Ippropnates the (ull story 10 make her politIcal comments. The backp:round to the 

character of ~ In the play IS aJso carefully drawn; Anowa in the play wa~ born In 

be a trachtlona] pricMCSS. t~ She is. therefore. pictured a.~ wild. with supernatural 

powers, and the only child of Badua and Osam. Kofi Ako. the man Anuwa later 

married. 15 described as handsome but useJess-a '·ca.,sava·man". 

In the plays of Ama Ata Aldoo. therefore. char.l~ter is H vehicle through which 

the playwnght stamps her message. II is the most essential dramatic element and the 

core of her play~. Character and characterisation are twin. sharp Instruments which 

make her plays not only dramatic but aJso highly artistiC. Ama Ala Aidoo. however. 

hasananisl I\\UI of usmg a character wherc label name depicts the oppos lie of her 

character. Por example, M2I!U (patience) in The Dilemma Of a ("jhost, is the most 

unfurrlVlng of all dlecharaclcrs in the play ! 

rhc (hc.lm of the Ghanau," thcatre movemcnt was to elevate the arts. to the 

level of academia. In the early nineteen ~lklies. therefore. music. dance and drama 

became a departmem 10 the University Of Ghana, Legan. The two playwrights. 

namely Asiedu Yirenkyi and Ben Abdallah. whose work!i 8re clI.amined and evaluated 

from a Critical peqpeetlve in the ne.llt chaplers, are among three outstanding 

playwnghts produced by lhe Drama School at the Um\'c:rMt)' of Ghana. ASledu 

Ylrcnk.YI I .... a graduate of the UmvcDity of Ghana Drama School. and the prestigious 

Yale Dfama School in the U.S. Ben Abdallah also graduated (rom the Unh'erslty of 

Ghana Drama School and the University Of Texas in the U.S .. where he obtained his 

Ph.D. The other outstanding playwright produced by the Umvenlly of Ghana Drama 

Schooll~ Professor Martin Owusu. who aboO obtained his. Ph.D. degree at the 

Brandeis UmveDlty in the U.S. 
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The speciahscd knowledge of these playwrights of post independence Ghana 

rnak~' .. Iht:mconsclou~ of thc~'>C.'nUal demands of the playwright in a thc~urc . These 

playwnghts are also awart of form and meaning in lhe crartsmanship of their 

workS? ' Some of these wnters may wanllO experiment with form. and theIr 

background and ready access to n:st<llch information in the thea.lre oflhc 1960's 

glVU them an advantage over the earlier pioneers o(the Ghanal.m theatre. The plays 

IIf Ih.~ ne ..... l>Chool of playwnghlS, therefore. can be l<lud 10 be: more of Improvements 

In expen~ntauOf1 over the carher playwrights. for example. Sutherland in !ill: 

M;un~e£ Of Anangwa was innuenced by the traditional fl!prcscnlalional drnm. of 

S.I. Husing's Lady PreciOUS Stream. Bertoli Brecht, the Gernum playwright had 

modernised the Chinese repn:senlatlon~ (ann in his drama of non· iIIusion technique. 

Sutherland,therefore, must have gone back to a (orm [hm had already been improved 

upon In the Western theatre of the 193u's and40'~ . Marlin Owusu seemed aware of 

It\l~ development and therefore in his The StON An,ng Told. he used more of tile 

8rtthliante,(;Mique 

1llt two sek:cted playwrights, Asiedu Y lfenkYI and Ben Abdallah, in 

cornparativecrit;cal anaJysl .. ln the next chapeers Oflhl~ volume. can be said to han: 

high intellectual background 10 the chealre and it5 development a. .. an art form. The 

awarene~ of form and the meamng of the: play give these playwnghts a sharper 

analysIs of the condItions in their plays 

The argument put forth in this diSCUSSIOn points to the conclusion that in 

Ghanaian literary wntlng, the development of dram.ll\ as yet minimal. This is the 

directJon In whICh (lur IIterar)" drama has moved thu. .. far . Although the plays 

hlChhthted In IhcdlscusslGncnn stand as thtatre. IlOI all of them can becomidered 

literalure: In ~encralthey are limited In the Imagll1ative and lin~lsttC tcn:uOfl, all of 
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which can contribute to me literary interest of drama Thus, the IWO plays of the 

1940's and (our post-lndependence ones. namely TIle Dilemma Of A Ghost,~. 

~ThrouCb A Rim DarkIY.Ill8Y be liberallyadmllied as having some 

mca. .. urc of these basic requln:mcnts wblch seem 10 suggest Ihal the direction in tile 

ckvelopment of our literary drama. is towards thealncallty. n 

Nkrumah did not allow (or politicaJ di'scnsion. Censorlilup and the fear of 

censorship were not, however,the mo:U impnrtanl (acton in contnbuti n~ to the 

hterarysHentt of the Nk"unah ycars h wouldbc III litCl adlSlortiOn of his lory 10 

d~ell on thiS. Many wnters and political activists were engaged in the task of nllion 

bUIlding 10 a very practical and immediate manner. They were Involved in ma5SIYI= 

literacy and adult echX::&lion programmes. In addition, private inVC!llment was stnctly 

controlled and hmiledby state, so liule money was available forpnvale p ressessuch 

.... ~ the one)' that wen: ckvelored 10 Nlgena. Tht, IS ul C()\lrsc something of an 

oversimplification of the Nkrumah period. lbose were very heady years and the s.cnsc 

0' cultural nallonalism was stlrnng (he very rapid developmenl of Ghanalun wnting 

in the area of poetry. A number of youn~ poets were translating Iradl{lOnaJ poetry and 

Alben Kaypcf Men,;ah ptlblished much o(his pOelry In the 19;0' .. and 1960's 

Mort-over Michael Del Annan published three volumes of paulotlC poetry. ~ 

~J(1959). ~(1962).andGh;:lOaGlorywilhYilwWarren 

(1965); and Fr.lnk KoblOa Parke\ published SOU!! From l)e Wlldernes§ (1965). A 

good deal ofthis verse is 'PPlt'tll:c.,hlp poetf)' marred by 100 much uncontrolled 

eluberance. bUll lot of young wnlers ,,",ere also belA~ Inspired to develop their 

t;dents 

At the URlVCf'Sity of Ghana, Ihen: ""'u. good and CXCltIAg aUTlo'pilere for 

lakntdc\'cloprnc:nto(C'realivewrilinl! Thc=Joumal ~ wa,,, medIUm m which 
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iI great tk.al of literary works were displayed. Writers such as Efua Sutherland. Kwesl 

Brew, Kale Awoonor. Frank Parkes. Albert Kayper Mensah , Ama Ala Ajdoo. S. Adali 

Mony. and J.e. de! Graft. wrote for (hl~ IOUlIl,II 

DeSPite the fact that tocre wa.'i OJ luI or attention to pol't Independence Ghana to 

the:de"'eloprnenl ofelit.e drama and Ihcalre. they never quite gOI offthc groundthc: 

way popular COflC~rI Party did. ~. Three names stand out in the development of elite 

drama and they are: Ama At. Aidoo. Brua Sutherland and Joe de Graft, but 

collectively they have wnuen a little over SIX plays 

Ghanaian htcury drama is al pruent In Its semIRa! stage. Its Identity on form; 

whether II skould be pseudo-Ghanaian drama. a mere imitation of other cultures or 

whether it should bc fully Ghanaian will dcpend toa largeexlcnt on the kind of 

thcatncalityitexploits, 

A clear fealure of1he Ghanaian literary theatre IS Its emphasis on dialogue 

with IIICtlon it'i npposed 10 Ille mUSIC, speech. and action of the COlleen Pany theatre 

which IS duc toilJ aim to appeal toan edocated audience. There IS. however,' n 

cltception to thiS general rule in the works of Ben Abdallah. one of the new 

plaYWrights to appear on the contemporary Ghanaian theatre scene after Ghana's 

Independence. Atxbllah stands unique as a Ghanaian and African playwright, who 

oi((I~ICaJly makes heavy use of dance, music. ritual, a.'i well a.'i c!t.llogue and )opeclacie 

to develop hiS plot!!. In hiS plays. which are somehow slIntlu to lhe Concert Party 

tradition.2'f 

The eontemporary Ghanaian 1'bea1re has a feature of Wcstern outlook 

Hcrwe\Ier.lherc: IS the recognition of the playwnghl. 10 blend elements from 

indlgenlOU!> th~fC t~lIlon With elernenb of W(')ol('fll drama In order 10 evoke a typr 

of theatre Ih;lt nH,hl he GI1an~an in oullook. Alben <;Cfoild's comment Of'! Afncan 
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literature IS valid in this pe~pecuve of Ghanaian plays "the literature of p~nt day 

A(nca emerged from the cross fertilization of conservalive and innovating trends and 

colonial tradition has inOuenced the orientation". Albert Gerald made this comment in 

oneofthc~ne .. >()n~~editedbyEldredJones. 

Drama, according to Ah In B. Kerman. operates on two dimensions 

simuitancou.loly. "It has the specific In that it deals not wllhabstrocuoo but wilh 

partlcularsi.e.partlcularcharacter.adefinitesetting.anitCuonlocatedin!;~cifictime 

andplacc, And it is umversal inlhat ilS specificp.lrts arc arranged to show acru cial 

"nd enduring human .... Iuation ... 1Q Drama. therefore. pre!-enls tWO challenges: the 

arrangement of specific draln;!IIC elements and the demonstration of the hUIII:1n 

condition. The demonstration of some general truth about the human condmon 

proJe<:!ed 10 a play IS whatdefll"ICsthe meaning of the play 

Drama is about human character. It is a form set on Imitation and defining 

human character and human relallooshlps The plot element requlIl:s and hangs on 

human mteractlon. A ~tudy of the craftsmanship of the playWright should involve a 

careful stud)' of !he central role of character 10 a dramatic composition. The theatre of 

Ghana. traced from the early pioneers to the present, offers diver$e impressions and 

Interpretations of dnnwic characters in the body of i!slilerature. 11 A critical study 

oflhchteratureshow5nQ(onlythC'useofcharacterele~nI0L. .. (hecoreorGhanaian 

dr.unabut it aiso reveah thC' sophistication in Ghan.u.1I1 IhmkUlg from thebegmning 

of the 20th Century 1010 the 21st Century 

As two of the Important and outstanding plaYWrights of the POSt 

lndepe:ndence en. of the contemporary (ihanalan theatre. Asiedu YlrenkYI and Ben 

Abdallah have each contubutcd slgnlflC8fltly 10 the evolution of the theatre In Ghana 

through the worts lhallhcy have pcodoced so (ar for the '(age. The CIoamlOatlon of 
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theu worts fonns the wbJecl of the nexl chapters. Both pl3ywnghb have written 

volummously and stili continue to write for the Ghanaian stage although quite a 

number of their plays have not yet been published, especially in tile ca.~ of Asiedu 

Yirenkyi. 

Currenll)" 8enAbda"ahisworklngonhlsl1,-"\H"lplaY!llled~ 

which I~ expected to advance funhcr hiS ingenious theatrical experimentation dubbed 

"Abiblgoro". 

IKE. Agovi, '!he Origin or Literary Theatre In Colonial Ghana" (1920. 

1957).1990._51. 

2. Richard Priebe, Gh;Jnalan Ijleralurg 1988, page 185 

3 Richard~be.(;hanalanl.JK:r.ttu!'!rs,I988,pa}!eI4. 
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4. Asiedu Yirmkyi. ""The Development Of ('harat:ter Element fn Ghanaian 

Plays"pagc 12K 

5 K.E. Agovi, '!he Ongm Of UteraryThutre In Colomal Ghana" (1920-

19S7).I990.pageS. 

6 ASINU Yirenkyi. "The Development or Character Elemenl In Ghanaian 

Plays",pp.68-70 

7 Richard Priebe. (ihanalan Ljteratures. 1988,pp. 172-185. 

K Cosmos Plelerse &. Donald Munro, Prole:,>! And Cooflie! 10 African LilCrature 

19S6.pp. I·12 

9. LewisNkO!it.~~k"lnAfricanl j!eralure,pp. 185·195. 

10. K.E . AgOYI. '1"hc OnglO Of Literary Theatre In Colomal Ghana". 1920· 

19S7.1990.pp. IS·17 

J I Astedu Yirenkyi. "The Development Of Character Ekmenl In Ghanaian 

Plays".pp.120·13O. 

12. Raman Selden. 11K Theory Of Crit icism. 1988. pp.9- 1 O. 

13. AMedu Ylrcnkyt.·1"'he Development or Chara<;ter Elemem In (ih.maian 

Plays"pp b8·111 

14 Cosmos Plelerse &. Donald Munro. Prolesl And ConO lct )n African l lleratuf!! 

19S6.pp.I()"14. 

I S. Ram~ Selden. "The Tht:ory Of Cntlcl~m, 1988. pp. 46-50. 

16, Asiedu Yirenkyi. '"The Dcvelopmcm ofChMactcr Element In Ghanaian 

Plays".pp.llO-I20 

17. Asiedu YircnkYI. '1'he Develupmcnt Of Chil/,II,,(a Elemenlln Ghan'lIan 

Plays".pp.IIO 
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18. K.E. Agc>VI. '1"hc: Origin Of Utetary Thealre In Colonial Ghana", 1920· 

1957.1990.lnlroduclion 

19. Chidi Amu[a. The Tbt;ont or Afriqn I ire(!lure. 1989, page: 34. 

20. G.C.M. MUliso, SQ£lo-polirjgJ Thought In African Lileraturr, 1 974, pp. 9-13. 

2l.Gcor~e M. Gugelbcrger, Marxism And Afncan Lllcrarun!. 1988. pp. 10·11. 

22. Chldl Arnut .... The Thrnry Of AfnCiln I iler:J1ure, 1989. p .. ge 35. 

23. ASleOu Ylfenkyl. '''The Development O(Char;)Cu~r Elcmcm In Ghanaian 

Plays",JlP·124-125 

24 . ('hldi Amuta, The Theory or Mncan Llteratul't', 1989, page 13-29. 

25. AMOOU Yirenkyi. 'The Development OfCharacterElemem In Ghanaian 

Plays",pp.130-I31. 

26. Lc .... I\ Nku", Tub & MMb In African J U!!p1ure, page 173·193. 

27 K.E. Agov!. "The Ongin Of Literary Theatre In Colonial Ghana", (1920-

1957).I990.pp4-17 

28. K.E. Ago"'I, '"The Origin Of Literary Thcatrc In ("olonial Ghana"'. (1920-

1957},11J9U· rpl-13 

21J. KE. Agovl. ''The OnglO Of Literary Theatre In Colonial Ghana" 1920-

19S7.1990.lntroducllOn 

30. Jeremy Hawthorn, "Unlocking The Texl". pp 23.29. 
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CHAPTER 2 

Philosophy of Asiedu Yirenkyi 

Ghanaian WnlC(!> since the beginning of literary hisloryin Ghana have been 

hlghlyconslsl~nt in the native role as investigators by constantly calling for a ne ..... 

order. I KobmaSekyi·s~.R.E.Obeng·sn()\"l,;I~.~ 

~byJ.B.Danquall.andRev.Fiawc)(rs~~allseektomilke 

highly 5eMlllve Matements of thelf limes. Some are still valid toda), 

The first or the most prunaryconcern of the posl Indep.::ndcnceGhanalan 

writen 15 to destroy the literary (ann introduced by the colonial order.2 Asiedu 

YirenkYI. a prominent Ghanaian and African playwrI!!-hl who emerges in the post 

mdepcndcnce era of Ghana !> thcalre. is noexcepuon 10 thed.rectlon ofb renkingfrom 

the colomal or Western onenled lund of play writing. Like most conlcmpnr.ary 

Afncan writen. ASledu Yirenkyi addresses the basiC soclo-pohlt1.:allssues of his 

society in hi~ plays. 

YlrenkYI was born In the Oyoko royal clan and was educlIlcd in " nU~;;lon 

school. ' WhIle he wa. .. a..~slstlng hIS late grmdfalher in the Oyoko black s«)()] room. he 

WIS. the s.ame time enrolJed In Basel Boarding School at Akropong Akwapim. HIS 

plays may. lherefore. ~ selin a westernized envuonffiCnt such a.~ Blood And Tcars or 

il may be sct m an Arnean compourKf traditional environment such .... Kl\'uh or 011).0 

lRatr~huonal folulory wortdas IR ~:' HI;; maIO concern however, IS 

cllher (0 pm;erve lhc pur: or 10 COrTeCllhe present . lhu" III AlUm .. Pranaa, lhe 

plil)'wri&ht'J main concern j, 10 rc-organll.e. tnditional folk SIOry for the modem 

... ge 
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Asiedu Yu-enkYI's world is full of the reahtlc" of either the dualities of human 

contradiction oc the problem of the differences between human appearance and 

human realitlts. To sum up. lhe ovemding theme that OI\C can find In YarcnkYI splays 

as an analogy to Shakcspeare.!> plays is in Much Ado About Nothing, in which 

appearance and deceit of human nature is the dominant thcmc.~Thc question of 

dualities of human eXistence seems to be the main focus of Yirenkyi in his 

craft!imanship as a playwnght 

Humilnduahtlcsmilybcaresulto(culturalcla .. hbutdecpintot}}e!iludyof 

human behaviour IS the twin que!iUon!i of morality and human IdeOlit)'. The modern 

AfncaJ1 IS generally unprillClplcd and undisciplined. This may bedliC 10 tile m fiuence 

of Western education and vaJ~. which the African has consciously or unconsciously 

IInblbed [0 hiS own detnmcfll as far as the traditional customs and values of his own 

'>oclcl), are concerned. 1n~, army generals woo h:lVC sworn to defend the stale 

havenevcldcfendedthestalcl'rc,>,dcntsareoftenillegltlln .. lclcadersin~ 

LeadersinlSl~h,l\ellobackboneOfcgo.Theeducaledin~eannO[ 

even make a sparkling plug. And the rieh in~ makethe'f wealth through 

Thele IS thl~ ~p rlU~tration oflt.e lawyer in ~ which sums up: 

1 am in the wrong world. 

(The reply to the lawyer from all the Olher characters:) 
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Olmoustya modelofexceJlence,asoclal charactef such as a lawyer and a leader of 

Ius people should seehts WOfld ma more acceptable shipe If such a model of society 

lS fi"ustrated whit about aU of us at the bottom oftbe Soellt ladder? 

Social cfltlClSm obVIOUSly IS the soclil concern of Asaedu Vuenkyt III his 

pla)'ll.61be plays can be c::ategoflzed Into two groups, namely 

ITbesoclllplayssetUltheptesent.Examplesoftheseplaysare~ 

.nd~ 

2 The socsal plays Wdh the badcaround dIStanced wto the Afncan past or tradition 

Examples mclude ~h.and Qas.Iw.. Characters Ul the pla)'5 ofYuenkyl are either 

about modern AfrlCaflS or traditIOnal AfJlcans. Thus, Charles Brown In ~ 

DID comes from an Afncan educated class, Kuml Mensah III Kml!i IS the head of 

famdYlndca.nbea hcadolstlte Dasebrelll~maybean lliegltmlate head of 

state who had forcibly ampos.ed hunself on hIS people. Characters m the plays of 

Yuenkyl, therefore. become the source ofhts message. Agam, character followmg the 

duality In the world of the playwnght also exISts to demonstrate human conditIOn and 

_oflusplays 

Men seeking quw:t. mamed We often end up With a femaie partner that may 

tum out to be the opposne, and 50 could I woman ofqulet and peaceful nature end up 

Wtth a husband who IS the OPPOSIte Human expenence IS full oftlus contradICtion, 

and characters of AsledU YlfenkYI seek to draw one·s attentIOn to these human 

contrasts In Ii19od~r}. Flora Koomson wants a settled Ilk but meets. man 

who cannot even decide on solutIOns to his dome:suc W'e When Flora moved mto her 

own pnvate house, she lSaltha bmeconfrc:mted wuhl man who wants her that she 

does not want Prot.bly, bowever. the most VISible of these human contradlCooRS 

maybeseenmlhe~ 1'besubjCCtmaaermtheplayscemstoberaw Basally, 
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the subject of me play deals wlchcorruptlon.The deflmtion ofcorruplion is broad. 

and Yirenkyi hishlights the aspect of corrupted human b(xhes. which must be 

diagnosed in hospital laboratones. But the Interpretation of COrruption does flOt t.lke 

away the: characl~r relationship. which bnng.s Into !Oharr focus to the meamni! of the 

play. In ~anch busme!Osman who can affordto!Oupportsl3f"ge family 

happened to have no child whilst a poor lawyer. whocannot3fford to ~upport any 

maR childn::n, happened to have many children. A fa!lhful woman IS marncd to a 

playboy lawyer. A young woman dates grown up men as the young medical student 

dates older ,",omen. People woant to do whallhey do not want dolle to them. II i, when 

they an:: all exposed thai the contradictions in human eXistence dawn on them all. 

uke Mathew Arnold, tile gn::tt En~lish CtltlC and wnter of the nmeteenth 

century, Hendrik Ibsen. and Anion {'h~'khoY, Asicdu Yirenkyt set himself up as a 

cmical commenwor of his SOCiety III hl.~ plays through (be crention of .ymbolic 

l'haroaClcr~ 'Thus, YirenkYl's characters arc more of bec\lII\1n~ ,I ~Ioalemcnt th"n 

meaning or dcmonstntllon of human condmons. 

The lenn "ronn" may refer 10 the various dramatic genres or nomenclature 

Thus, fonn mly refer to dramatic modes such as tra~edy,comcdy. and melodrama 

Fonn may refer also 10 body or structure, the overall de!oign or arrangement of lite 

dramatiC material.' By this dctinHlon. fonn and structule arc ~)"nonymou5 and may be 

u:sed IPlerchangeably an looklOg at the plays or Ym:l1k}1 

TIle. definlllon or rann In AfrICan playwrilm& and, for that matter. drlma. po\.C~ :I 

problem. as there is no clear-cut definition." There is a distinction between Afncan 

;tOO Western dram&. hence: it WIll be a faJlaq and an error 10 auempt to look at fonn 

m Arnean drama JU'" ...... In (he case or W~lem drama 
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M pointed out earlier in this chapter, ASledu Y,renky' s worldv,ew is full of 

realities of human contradk:tions. and these manifest in a form of social plays in hl\ 

craftsmanship as an African playwright . Yirenkyi's perceJllion of dualities in human 

nillure,constltuteastrongmnuence in his creative works. 

A cnllcallook at flls plays reve<ll~ a continued quest or ~arch for a form that 

would be unique m the Afncan 1r3d,tion. As a moderate tnkhuon31ist from the 

Influence ofprecolomal and COlO0l31 Afne .. n traditional value~. YucllkYI seems 10 

advocate a medjatlonorcompromiseo~the two in the modern African S~luatlon. //o~~~~\ 
Obviously, ttv: Western culture Introduced to lhe Arncan althe time of,:, ~\ 

."Ion" .. ,on h", consode<ably 'ffeered the Afrie,n ,owlly. por;tically and (:~~ ~!/ 
~ psychologically and these In !Urn have affected the African way of thlnkmg or 

me(lwity, which is popularly termed "colonial mtnt .. llIY". In short, the menlality of 

the Afncan has been affetled as a resull of the inlroducuonofcolon ial ism in the 

African environment. This issue is what ASledu YirenkYI :addresses either covertly or 

o\'enly In hiS plays. For inSI"II('('. when Ytrenlcyi take .. thc theme of corruption in his 

comedy ~. It t'voke~ a close "crutmy of the way the modern African leads hi~ 

life in the modem MX'tety. which is a replICa of colonlahsm. TIle selling of the play in 

a hospila)'S 5urmunc:hngs IS a mamfestatlon of colomalism. The nurse. the doctor. the 

pfwmKiSl. and the laboratory ttthnician are all repreiCnlallons of colonialism. The 

formaJeducation, recclved by the doctor, the nurse, the pharmac lsl,andthe laboratory 

techniCian are aU manifestatIOns of coIoniali5m. The hOlopllal bUlldmgs and Inglslics 

3rcall "C);lIgesofcoloniahsm. TheCOrTUpt pracucesby the variouschlitactcf'S mt he 

play, which smack of Imm..,rilhly can be undentood 1.\ an influence of the European 

way of hfe. It is arguable lh.1llhc pnxoloniill ~Icty of the African was 

comparatively be:tkr In ltnns of moralll), and d,sclphne ,,, 
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'ThetrldttJOOalsystem lhatexl.§tcd befOlc the advent ofcolomahsm v.-as 

StrucNred an such way that largely dlSoouraged munoraIJty and tndisciphne The 

communal nature of the African SOCiety where almost everythang 15 done 111 common 

and every man IS tus brother s keeper contJasts sharply wilh the European or Western 

$OC&ety where 1IIdIViduabty reigns supreme and "every man for lumself and God fOl 

USllr' IS the order 

It IS 11soarguable that the mdlvKlualhfestyle of the European wrthIts 

competrllve nature, to some extent. nurtures and prCCIPltates selrasMess. greed, and 

haued, wiuch eoIentuaUy Lead to corrupt hvmg By embracmg coloruabsm, the Afncan 

unrortunatelylosthok!oftu.spnstmel.re.whlchlsaprerequ~lletolusmdI8enous 

WClety Consequently, the Afncan became corrupted m hIS hfe style as an mduect 

resultofhtscokwnalonentataon ll 

In portraymg the modern Afnc.an m I modem soctet)' that has been crated by 

Westancokwuahsm, YlJenkYlspeaks through hIS characters and situanons and 

metaphorically highlights the corruption of the modem educated Afncan. As a writer 

lD the contemporary scene, both m Ghana and 111 AfrICa, Ylfen!tyllS a moderate 

traditionalist who bebeves m a tradition thai IS susceptible to mochflCltlOfl 

To thu end, VIf'enkyt Ioob at the Afncan tndltlOn that is capable of growmg 

alonpdeothet tradlbonal cultures oflhe world 

manexduswe mtervtew he granted me, Ylfenkylobserves, 

I am an ACncan and Jldentd'y myself wtth my roots as an Afrtean. but I also 
bel.Jevethal tradllton should grow Wllbthebrncs, we must keeptradiuons and at the 
same tune modify them to sut 0Ul Deeds We sbouk! not keep InldibonaJ values that 
WIU not promotc procress and the welfaleofthe: people 
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InhlStwomaJorptaYSKlYWLand~ YicenkyJprojeCCShlS 

traditionalbeltefs IPthethemesandserungs of the plays as well as the dtalogueand 

ctwactenuttOn ofthectwacters There IS that tradibonalconcem for values of the 

Afucanherttageln~.KumIMensahlsatruerepresentationofthetypK:a1 

Afncan eMierly man who IS an embodunent of the tradluonal values and customs 

Lawyer Blankson and the headteacher, Mr.Adom. aJso represent the typical colomal 

Afncan. who, through fonnal Western education, has been transformed and, 

therefoce. becornes a ref1ecuon of both European and Afm:anculture 

Yitenkyl belJeVeS tfI memodenuz.attOll of the Afncan traditIOnal cultures and. 

for thIS reason, heaeltes chal'1.cters Ultus plays to refiect the dualibe5 of1eanang 

cowards tradltlOOal Afncan values and European vllues The worldvtew of YirenkYI 

on human dualilles fonns the maUl baSiS of hlS creatIVe works 

Asked ln.Jn II1tefVJeW on has wntmgS whether, as a writer, he subscnbes to the 

tdeology ofNegutude 01 Pan Afncarusm, YuenkYI asserted 

ftI am an Afncan Ind I beheve an the tdentlty of the Afncan. Negntude Ind Pin 

Afncarusm are bod!. slogans, which mean very hnle to me as an African" [2 

Yll'enkyl strongly beheves Ul the IdenuflC3tlOn of one's roots as an Afncan He argues 
thaI Negntudeand Pan AUlCarusm have been wrongly represented by those who 
advocate for enher of these two concepts tflthecont.emporaryAfncanscene,lnd he 
observes 

ADgnsl\llveneverbcentrulyoneasafamaly,butdtvldedandlnfllC1mg 
aueluesUlonefonnortheotberoneachother,howlhendoyoutalkabout 
Afuc:arusmOlNegntudemtrusregard? 

Atcorchng to Yuenkyt, An should help one to understand one's bfe and 

envlfonment bener It must hberate .. the same way as education liberates men and 

equipS them With tools 10 help one 10 sW'Vrve 1ft one's envllonment 
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Acconbnz 10 Aristotle's order of priorities of dramatic element in a play, Ii..,' 

plot is followed b)' ch<U"2Cler and finally the inlellOC:lual content or educational value. 

These Me the three TnO\t Important choices the playwright must make. Though plays 

and other works of an are to be considered first and foremost for entertainment; they 

must also have higher educational appeal. The: educational conlent in the pia)' comes 

from the qualit), of IOtcrpret31ion mat the playwright :<>talllps on his work of an 

Anaiyais of social \alu~l>. interpretation of the! meaning uf man's eXistence. the 

affirmation or rejection of tradit ionalism, are all Jessonlo thai one mny draw from 

quahIYlnterpretallonofone'sworKlofart. 

One cannot help observing around his environment All beings are, thereforc, 

constantly involved in the observational procc.\. ... Due to the voluminOUS nalure of the 

tlllnpone ob!iefVe$,he or she is bound to forget some observed SlIuatlOns eao;i!y. 

(;oodobservalloninvolveslheeyeandthemlndfunCIIOntngstmultatleOUsly.When 

the! mmd Joins the eye, one may begin to see more than the ordinary eye can see, and 

what ha.o; been observed can always be euily remembered. 

Observation usually involve.< nouclng characters and events, which are: 

attractive 10 the human eye. In creative writing. however. there I~ more 10 observation 

than what mttt$ the human eye. In order fCK a wflter to be able to adequately observe 

hiS subject acc:ura~ly, hc Will need to add the mind and his sense or feeling to what he 

may noIlec. He or she must posstss sood judgment !>kllis and hi S selection of events 

must be done wllh good sense and obJ«IIYUY. Mosllmponantly he must develop a 

per5oru.l altitude to his or her m']\cnal!>. tkveloping a personal altitude to the 

matenals In\'OIW!S the application oflh\: ~flter's scn'oC of Judgment to the mntenOiI 

ThcendrC'wltortheprOtt.s.5isthecrealionofOtl~In.II .. nduniqueeharaclersofthe 
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The theme of a work or art is the central philosophical statement of that work 

Closely related to this philosophical stalcllle'nt however, is the writer's own point of 

view Of' the per50flal judgment one may exercise. The point of view of the wrtler is 

~imply the manner in which the wrner analyses things. It is closely hnked with one' s 

personality and personal atUlude. A person may lack sympathy for anything and 

hcncc,condemnissues . Onthcolherhand,anotherpersoo,bec.ausc:ofhissufferings 

In lire. may not wish to sec: othc::r.. !>uffl'r and will hence be more sympathetic. 

Attitudes may ~fl«l in thrmc (t.llCITlCnt~ . The poml of view of <I writer is formed 

whcnthcwnterlaJce~astrongpcrsonal p()sition III relation to a particular subject 

In ~t. YirenkYI takes a persona] position in relation to both Co"u~lon 

and identity. I. Yirenkyi"s persona] point of view on the Issue of comlplioIT IS thai 

corrupllon dehomamzcs people and anybody who. lherefore. indulges In it is "sick". 

On the ,,"ubJect of Identity. his personal POint of view is thai il is only when Africans 

have lost any Identity left In them that they call on their IrJdittonal pa~tto SOlve them. 

~ an African playwright, YircnkYI IS of a sirong view thaI African 

playwrights who deme that their work should be meamngful and of relevance to their 

\ocietiesmustfirstofallhaveanobligaliontothenattonandlhes.ocietyinwhich 

they hve To him. therefore. a playwnght must deeply analyze the various rituals 

performed in his society I' He must be very knowle<lgeableof the li.OClcty>tllJCture 

;ond d~'~nto; of I,;OmmUnlcatlon of hiS people. These Include the use of the n3Jl1ltive. 

I.:haractefl1.auon, and the difference of characters, Knowledge in traditional A frican 

oral lileUluf(' and lherole ofthecrilic tnlf'3dulonal African socicty must be cOlrefully 

\Inde~loodandOlmml('d 

The educated Afrtcan often flOds hmuelf 10 a dilemma: he: I .. a t'hild of twu 

world.~ : the trachllonaJ Afncan SOCtety alld modem WC~lem colomzcd SOCiety to 
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whKh he belong\ 16 Such a difficult $ltuabOll sometunes leads the AftJcan to lose hIS 

Identltyorroots ltd dusSJtu3bo1'1thataltenltesthecducatedAfucanfrom htSpeopte 

or hIS tJadluonalsQCIel)' By VU1lJeoftus Westem educallQ(l. he discards the values of 

tus uadluonal SOCiety and acqulles European values, which are detnmental 10 hIS 

personai1tyaiahwnatlbeang hlStJus unfonunatesltuatlon In which the educated 

AfncanftndshunselfthatYllenkYlsuonglycashgatesmnouncertamterms He 

cateaoncallydt.elares 

I am an Afran and lam proud 10 be an Afbean 1 bve by my tradloonal 
,"'a lues as an Afran and I delight to (Old my roots as an Afncan. I chensh all that are 
good mmetrldltlonalAfncansoclCty 

cut as a modem Afran tradilionahst who extols all that ts good m traditJonal Afncan 

culture Hav,", emeJged from a stool borne of hlS Oyoko clan. Y Ilenkyl IS an 

embodunem «the mtllgenous Allican values and that of the modem post-coloma' 

A1hc:an values 1lus gives him an IdeologICal onentllton as a COnlcmporary AfnCln 

playwnghl 

Drama Of playwntlng, for YlJ'enk)'l, IS not only a mechum of communICation 

but It abo UlvOI\CS. cultural concept of commumcatmg emotive sensibilitIeS and 

SOCIAl values Good drama, therefore, beglflS from auesslJII the people and the culture 

fOl'whK:htheanlSbetngcreated . Hebclle\·~thatAfrlCantladltlOnalcultureshave 

nottungmcommonwtthEuropeanVituesandtJadlllons ltlSltnportant,therrfore.for 

Amcanplaywrl8htslObave tlusunderstandmg African tradltJOnS offer a more \'aued 

and ncber experw:nce In solvutg commumcattvr problems. TIle vaned use of 

communicative dements mUlt be pursued by the modem generatIOn of creatIVe 

wnlU'S Of these uruque peculiarities 01 Afnan mode of' commurucabon will be lost 

fromtbecontanentofAfrK2fOfe\Oer 
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There is the diJemma of translallng this nch ~Iore IIf weallh of communicative 

clements into bodtes of knowledge that the Westerntzed Afncan educatIon has crealed 

on theContiOCIlL Creativity tnvolves problem solvmg. It is the calling of the c reative 

mdivldual not 10 abandon the past experience o(the African but to en~urt that a more 

creative solutlon IS ollt'red to develop the past Into the present The dilemma of the 

Afriun pl.ly"'ll!{ht :.ceking to develop form from past experience IS the same 

dilemm;L of the: Afncan contmcnt ,who must measure her development in relation to 

givmgcreatlvesolution to the African past knowledge in sciencc, agricullUre and all 

other aspects of the Afncan life , Like the playwright s dilemma, II IS only when this 

cre&tivesolulloohasbeenachlcvedthalthcAfrtcanwor1dcnn~;h .. uredof 

meamngful development 

In a potoper titled ~Cn:atlve wntmg In lhe M>C1iI - economic development of a 

nation" delivered at Valco Trust Fund Wrilers Workshop at Sekondi - Takoradt 

Workers College in August 19l:W, Y,renky' a.<,;scrts · The role of the creative writer m 

the MlCIO . economic development of a nallon can be h~('ned to the Akan proverbial 

-Asantrofj" bud. AsantrOfi IS a wayside bird and mythical symbol of human 

dilemma; If one comes across the bird and takes It horne one has taken home a 

ml~ronunc.11 Conversely. if one leaves the bird by the wayside one leaves behind a 

fonuO(:. Creative wntcrs may be likened to the wayside hi rd.. When a n;Llmn nunurc!lo 

Its creauve spirit. it must in";tn~bly comend with hilvlIlg to deal with major roclal 

rebelsfromwithin:onthcolherha.nd.anationlllvlte!lo~tagnatlon if II Ignores its 

creative artists potentla1~ 

YirenkYlcootlOtJe.S in hisexpmliion in the paper he deltvcred that, thcre arc 

two ways lhaI one can approach a dl5CU!05lOn on the role of the Wnlcr in national 

dnelopmrnt hr.!. l!io the view held by lhe users of creative product~. such a.\ 
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educationists. cultural policy planners. and cultural worker;. Second. is the view held 

by consumers of creative products who equate the creative writer 10 :t nhltieralor of 

his wciety. T~ wnter. M a moderating influence on his society. ;tllack!> uuunoded 

values and MlCtai exccssc!> a.\ a process ofrccreOltJng anew order. The second 

appw;M;h of looting at the ereallve writer in national devclopmelll IS the view of 

wntersheld hyphllosophen.and psychologists thai the: wrilcr.fromhisloricaland 

('tnotlonal perspecllve. links the creative proce~~ wllh II1ventlon In engineering. 

rnalhcmaties.andscience. 11 Wrilers invariably are crealors ofa new order in art and 

~ienceandhaYeinlhepast!>u"ested.andcontmuetojnspjreandleadinlhecrusade 

toward.\natlOnaldevelopment 

Yirenky' IS of the OpiniOn that development may be phYSical and social. 

Development also means growth or change. He believe!> that whatcver the views of 

development. wtw=lhec physical or social growth. it begms With humans. First one has 

to develop the hunWi mind. It is to the human mmd Ihat the creative writer dlrcct~ his 

enecglcsandsccksinslghts.andtoredlrcctthinkingaboutnewrossibilitiesopcntoan 

oldorderofthln~' 

Wnlers and arlists are probably the most misunderstood mdividuals in most 

MJCletles.1beyate sometimes identified a. .. unmJstakilbly queer. Sometimes (hey are 

referred to as thc «centncs of the SOCiety; they fllIy even be daylight dre;lmers ofth e 

society or the emotional indiViduals and traditional troubklllakers. Eflc Bentley, a 

renowned Amenc~ 11Iealc:r cnllc. 'Iplly Illustrale:, tlll\ 'Iluation by referring 10 the 

English playwright George Bernard Shaw as ~a man who walks on his head and sees 

Ihcwholt'wurldlumedupsldc·downw
. " 

In his InUoduction to his book titled. Thc Creallve Procr;S'i 

R~ter Gh,'ihln (nuto J~ify the cruuvt IOdlvldual . To this end. he writes' 
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Wnten are not queer mdivlduals. They are people wboexerclSe no more than 
asenseofself-surrendertoanmnernecessfty. "The world glntenng SJgns ofmatenal 
walth that may be the pnonty afme average cnaen may DOt be the coocem ofa 
c'elbve penon "The creaUve mmd IS spIritually deeper . nd always amwers to an 
umer and urgent caU It IS a deeper felt sptIltual calling that cannot be replaced by 
contemporary mau:nal gam 

Wnte1"S are not the eccentncs of the nauon, they are rather mdivsduals who 
have admitted to the mmd a flood of sbffiulanng and nounshmg expenences that had 
been excluded from others, and It allows a fresh exammauon of realtty and fresh 
formabOl'l of meanmg and aSSignment of values 

The creative wnterall through his Of her life unbibes ex.perlences and 

observatIOnS that may not be open to other people Through this exclUSive he IS ab~ 

toprOfOCttntothefuNre 

The wrIter IS not a dreamer fOl the sake of It he IS more of a VISionary 

prophet Has dreams oftoday become our reahues ora nattOn tomO"OW The star wan 

- a future formula for warfare was a dream, today SCientISts have worked to brant thIS 

VISIOn U1to reabty. So are many dreatni of yesterday become the comforts that 

mankmd enJOYS today. 11le airplane, and the submafl~ were all creative dreams of 

ye5le1day CreatlVewmersarenottbeovet - temperarnentalandemotJonalbemgsthat 

soc)tty may observe them to be. The Nlgeuan playwnght Ola Rotlml20 puts It m thIS 

way • A wntet IS cursed With over sensltlVlty Society needs the over 5ellSIbVlty of 

the creauveamsts; I: IS aClVlhzmg value " 

CreanYewfitersarcnotconfuseds«lIl rcbe!s. 1'heyareaboutlhemost 

org.uuzed and dlSC&phncd tnchvtduali Accordmg to GblSbUl however, the creative 

pcrsOOtSnotOfgaruudtoobeythecxlStmgvalues, herecreatesthehumanmlndand 

soul and m the process creates new works of an 

YU"enkyl believes that deveklpment to the creatIVe Wl'l1t1 occurs when one 

appIJesruscrea.tlVepoteobaltounprovclmsunoundJlllS ltlSself·generated hIS 
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Incited. II wmetimes even means challenging established order and \'alue Judgement 

II aho .. om('tllllt·~ emerge~ as rebellion against any ronns of cruelly that stand 10 the 

~a)' of mankind· ... 4tJeSi ror lihcration and assenion of one~lf. 

For Gnana 10 develop IntO a modem state, it IS necessary to first break out (..1 

fundamental traditional rationale of holdm£; onto old customs and beliefs; and start 

thinking about more efficient ways of preservln~ our way of life. To this end, 

YU"t'nlq I vh-.erve.s that there is no rule thaI kenkcy should always be wrllppcd in corn 

husks or dry plantain leaves; tlut it should take us Ihree hours or more just in 

prcp;mng fUN and palm- nUl soup. There are een-ainly more hygienic and efficient 

ways of doin~ many thtngs in life. One should noe hide behind pasltraditions or 

cullUrt and do Ihmgs lodaythe way they were mventedeenturies back. Jt bee omesthe 

loe of our novcllst!., poet!. and playWrights to investigate, agilate. and lead the way to 

a new onicr and move the nallon rorward In efforts towards development. Since the 

be,inningof literaryhlstorymGhana.writershavebecncoll:"l,h:ntinthclrucl ive 

.ole as In5tl~01tors by constantly calling for a new order. and ASledu YirenkYI is no 

exception 10 thIS kind of ideological orientatIon. As a post independence play\Vn~hl. 

highly con.\l:IOUS of developmg tnc contemporary Ghanaian and African theatre, 

Yire.nkyi has contmu~lIy bt'cn searching for a new fonn of wnli"~ which IS unique 

anddlslinclfromthecolunlalorlematioo. 

AccordIng to Ylrenkyi, since he be,.an wnlln~ 10 the 1910's, he has been 

seeking tocrcate audience awarencs'l 00 the Ghanalafl stage and fortllat matter the 

African .. I .. ~:\."' III h ... pla~. 21 HIS (m.t published play .K.J:..Jili.IS a m~nife~tallon of this 

inclinatIOn fllesettm~ofK!n!.!llsjnalypICalfarlmng"iliagelllruralsurroundin&s. 

Kumi Mensah, Ihr prola~OAlsl. IS a true represenlauon of the African eulturaJ heritage 
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and its values. Kumi Mensah is. therefore. portrayed as a tra(hllOnahsl who upholds 

ilIKI values lilt Afric.1Jl Iradltlon . 

Appropriate literature atld audience awarenes~ whu;h .. ~ cardinal fOCUSts \If 

major Afncan writen-, provides for Yirenkyi a serious concern and attention in his 

pla)'5.22 CooS(lousoflhisfactor. Yirenkyi creatc:s hlsplots,charucters, and dialogues 

;md wmetimes bacb these with mUSIC and dance: to meet this objective, For Instance, 

In~, Yirenkyi lifts afolkstoryand pu[Sitoosta~ewllh little modification 

In terms of modern thc:alrical demands and allow, the !>Iory Idler to narrale the story 

inltypicalind,genoustheallefasnionbatkedwlthmuslCanddancemtheunfohhng 

ofthetaie. 

Yi~nk}'I'sphilosoph lcal ideas in relation to the development of the 

conttmporary theatre 10 post independence Ghan:t is mainly based on nationalism and 

dcvelopmenl;hcnce.hi5IncllOatlolllu .... ard,wrJl1ngsocl .. lplayshke~ 

Inu,~and~.lnlhesesoclalplays, Yirenkyi keeps on refetflng 

tothedu.ahtle!>.)flhchum3nnalure.ln~,theprO!agonisI Charles 

Allen Brown shows l!ross mfldelity towards hiS lawful wife Elsie by haVing eltlra 

mantal affairs With an intlmale fnend of his wife, Anllna Pranaa. a pretty girl blinded 

by her sparkhn~beauty. rejecl5 ~Ullor upon !ouitor suggested by her parents only 10 

end up YleldlOl to a wilor who is a hon transformed 1010 a human being. The 

elemenu or beauty and morality are the two oproSIn~ iS5ues thai Amma Pranaa 

bllt)Q wilh and the end result was that her pride as a beauty is destroyed by her 

yieldin)! 10;1 hon In buman fonn. In~, the busioessman Mr. Nlifo and Lawyer 

Fn:mptln~ ;an: Characlen. lhat lack diKlpitne and end up 10 scltuallmmoraltty wI1h a 

10Q!0,(' and depraved woman 
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Thu. ... one sees in Asiedu Yirwky; the human character. which is weak: and 

unreliable In any given situation. The hUnwl being. and for that mailer the African, is 

the causc of hi!' woes as a result of his own acIIOOS. Honesty. they say. IS thc best 

pc'Ihl) hul nne ~e~ in Yirenkyi's characters the OPp'NIC which onen m;lkes them look 

gU ilty and quttrto themselves and characters lhey n:latc IUlnlhclracl1 ons.Charles 

Brownisdlsgracedm~asaresultofhisdualityanddi5honesty 

a!..1.ion. towards his wife Eble. Amma Pran .. is humiliated by her pride and Mr. 

Nllfo and Lawyer Frempong are expo:;cd and disgraced a.~ corrupt individuals m 

l=n<l. 

The overndtng theme of YlrenkYI!> !>t)Cial plays is lhat Africans are not honest 

enouch first 10 lhemselves, and secondly 10 the MlClcly to which lhey belong. 

Implicitly and exphcitlytherc ban IndlcallOn, as far as Ynenkyrs phitosophn.: allde;~ 

are concerned, In Wrlilng of his plap., thallhere is a general canker Of maltusc in the 

MX:lo·pohtlcal body of the modem Afncan society, whl\:h I);, a SlrOIl': lIn~dllnenl to 

development. This constant and clarion call by YircnkYI to the African condition is 

obVIOUS to any cnucal SOCial analysl!. of the contemporary situation on the continent 

Indisputably, the modem Afnean society is a mantfestatlon of a mixlUre of 

tndtgenOUJ African and We!>tem cultures. which is 31 \'aClance with the (rue Identity 

and welfare of the Afriean. This sitU;lUon !;t1l\'IIIU1~S a dilemma .. nd an impedllnent to 

the true evulution and development of the African mentaJiry and consciousness as a 

God creaaed free human being. Africans have cotUClously and unconSCiously ImbIbed 

Wescem European culture Ihroulth colomOl.hsra. Whl,,'h h.J..' affected their way of 

thlOlung and dom~ thin)!' .. , it pt:oplc Untque from other pt.·uplt.-:, of Ihe rest of the 
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1br SOCIal plays of Astcdu Yirenkyi. which can be categorized as the d.stant 

pH( and this prue:nt hightighlthis dichotomy ofttle modem African M>Ciety and 

precipilates the Idea of a new order· a suitable way lhal will lead to the true identity 

ortlle Arncan and lhe handling of tus own aHairs towards the re.ahzauon of his own 

The present socia-political and economic WO(" or the Afncan contulCnt can 

partly be attnbuted to the influence of European cullure and thinking of Africans 

which IS alien to the indigenous and natural condilions prevniling in Af rica In 

premlom:d times}' To this end. Africans find them!<I\'es In an awkward poslllon in 

then efforts to progres... .. and develop as a people.Thus. European way of lhlllkang and 

valuesbccolT\e$ a hindrallCe to the nalur.ll \'.ty of thmklOg of the Afncan which is 

Idea! and sUitable to his natural enVIrunmcnl. The Afncan problem becomes more 

comphcated when he adopts European formulas in the !tOlution of his problem, The 

hyd,..·headc:dpohuco-soclalandeconomlcproblem~facinglheAfricaneontinent 

today 1$ the resull of thIS blunder on tnc pan of Africans. Africans .. hould solve their 

own problems divorced from 0111) Europe .. n mfluence and orientation. Thl !'> will surely 

pave the way fOf' genume progre~!'i and development on the continent which will make 

tht Afncan tobc recognized and respeeled asa human bctng by Europeans 

POlittndepcndcncrGh<lnaand. fOfthalm3Iter.Africaisnoheltl!rlhanthe 

(olomal era This sad stale of affalf'S is tnc: re .... ult of lhe menlahty the Afnc.n inherited 

Irnm the colomal period. 1be leaders of the new independent 'Iales of Africa an: 

dishonest and corrupt and are selfset:lting and disloyal to thetr pcople who gave them 

the power they wield. In the Ii,," of the.r Wc:"tem form of education and training 

whlc:h IS a mamfestation of colof'lIahsm. the young lcadets of Afnca today are 

ml!'ileadln~ and mlsc:hncllOg their people to they. the le.!ders o .... n self inle~ls 
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Because the young leadm ofAfuca today are dtshonest and dtsloyal to tbelf people, 

lheycreatea"'toftwdstuPsforthepeop~tbeyruSe By thettcupMJlty, subtle devK:es 

and um, they condone and conruve with the Western powell to mampulace and to 

explonthe peoplc of Afhca 

illS uluabJe that the pt"etolorual soc:rety in Afrn was m Its prtSUne punty, 

decency and sanity Sl8.te before coJoruabsm set mtoobhteratethts prevading 

comhttonthroughtheUlCulcauonofEuropeancusLOmsandvaluesasaresultofthe 

dluoducbon of Western formal educabon 2$ As tune went on, the mdlgenous A1hca.n 

soctety became contanunated Wlth European cultural mfluence5 wfuch ultunately 

affected the way oJ life of the people and mentality whtch IS sunply desCribed as " 

cokmIal mentality" Thus, the onset of colomahsm on the eontment IS the bane of the 

Afncanculluralhemage 

YarenkYI wntes WIth convtCtlOll on the Ulterplay of European and Afncan 

cultures on the modem Afncan He leaves no shade of doubt tn the creabon of hIS 

characters 10 exhibit tlus d .... 11ty of cultural onentatJon. As an educated Afncan who IS 

consCIOUS ofhts tradruonal roots as an Afncan, Ytrenkyl arnstlcaUy and symbohcally 

comments on the ISsue of cultural mechantim mthetransfonnatJOnofthemdlgenous 

African society to the modem one ftd a moderate tradlbonabst by OllcntatlOn, 

YIrenkyJ bcbcvcs ht some old customs and \·alues of the Afncan society need to be 

modified to cmure prOJle5S and development of the people 

Ylfcnk~l·s ptuloloplucalldeasaresummed up an three words IS. -The Afucan 

Identity" TheAfncantdenbtylsaveryunportantfaetortodtstmg.utshtheAfncan 

fiomocherraoesofmankmd -TheAfncanmusIMJenbfylusroots-, YuenkYI 

declaresmanLnteIVtewhegnmtedlOtJuswrder.YirenkYlstronglyandmno 
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ul)CCrtam terms deplores (he ailitude of most educated Africans towards the 

Indigenous customs and values of the Afncan SOCiety 

It is due to the loss of Africatl values and traditions through a misplaccd 

formal educatloo introduced by Europcansthat has caused most of the problems that 

militate against the progrclos and ad\'ancement of the African people. In view of this 

major problem faclAg Afncans today. Ylrenkyt IS c.dling for a new lease of life for Ihe 

Afnc .. n who willirace back his roots and identity to enable hun 10 make nn Impact 111 

hisevolutlonanddevelopmenlalpalh. 

8y highligtlllng and making bare the ills and weaknesse.~ of the modem 

African soclely, Yirenkyi IS calling for a reawakenmg of tile African consciousness 10 

effect a chlln~e th .. , will see the Afncan as a lhgnified humatJ being. In one of h,s 

maJllrplays lIlled~. Ylrenky' tackles Ihe Issue uflllegilimacy in thesocio· 

pohtlcalbodyofthe modt'mAfncan society where there is greed for power and the 

acceuion to power Ihtough illegal means 

The prc~nt political. SOCial and economic conditions prevailing in Africa are 

nol all thai paJalablethal Africans can be proud of. Thcl:on:>lant uphe avnlsand 

trouble, that often lead 10 coup d'elals. which sci up military leaders. tcn dtocnlrcnch 

dictalorshlp:t.nd tnOrdtnaleamblllon for power by both civilians and soldie rs.Thus. 

there is an ~Orgy of power and emperor making~. Lawful government, are 

estahlished. only 10 hc ovcnhrown IhenClltdayl ("on~quently.thereisinstability 

and c~s re)!'ultlng In stagnation on the continent of Africa today. As a result of 

constant coups and changes of govemmcl1t~ in Afuc .1. Ihere hIlS been IiUle or no 

progrel.s at all tn post Independent states of Africa. 

In~. one sees the necaalve tendency of acquu;nion of power through 

II~ means and the consequent abwe of Ih(' power \0 acquired. In Ghana the 
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fn:quenfchldtalllcydll>pulcsandsloollandsthltcmiln.lIc fromroyallllleageand 

.nhefJtanccarethelssuc)lhatcarlberelatt!dIQlhelhenM!ofllleglumacyin~16 

On the COlltemporary Afncan political scene. olle observes the: spate of coup 

d'etats that occur only lO deepen tOe misery of the people. Rulers get access 10 power 

eithetby fair or foul means to cater for lhelrselfishmlcfC!>fsattheeltpensel>fthe 

people they rule. There I~ .1 great deal of political mampulalLon am.! graft among 

mdlvlduah of the ruling class who Vie for power. The ,,:onstant strugcle for power 

among the ruling clUoS 10 the modem Afncan society 1"lld5. to lllake: the seizing of 

power a fasluoo that indisciplined pcopledare 10 wrestle from theeMabh5hed orde r 

In a nutshell. Yirenkyi'sphilosophlcal ideasbelnndhisplaysdospeufortht 

modem Afncan to re-examine hImself in relation to his mdlgenous traditional 

heritage SQ th3t he can make his hfe bcller. which mnll n can enhance progrcl>s, dnd 

devell>pment both In his nation and Afnca at large, YllcnkYJ!> awarerleSS of the need 

(orlcul!ural re·awucllIngaod his regard for tradillonal African customs a ndvaJues 

are evident In hIS woric:s as an African playwnght who IS proud to identify With hi!i 

f'OOt5. For cl.amplc III Kill!.!l. one of his major plays. he exhibils covertly and overtly, 

1I1I5dlspo!'>Ition tuwards the African cultural hcntage. Hischou;eoflhe t itleK!..Y..Y.!! 

connotes the African idea.l .~ IS a Swahili word meaning language. an aspect of 

lhe African cultural hentage,n The philosophy behind the chOice of thiS word is to 

show to the entire world how Swahili. an East Afncan language. is an Import3nt tool 

ror tbe development of literature just as English and other European languagc' are 

ll\C chOll'e of ~as a tnle of 3 play denotes the pl3ywnghrs Intc.ontion to project 

the AfTlC3n hcnl.lj!c 10 the tell of the. world. By choo ... lOg the title K!!.!!!!. ASledu 

Yirenkyi dcmon ... lriltcs pnlCtiooly his African philosophy and uieologlcat oriental Ion 

...... playwright. 
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Swahili and other African Jangua~es can bt U$cd effectively in creating works 

of art. Just like Engh:\h "nd ocher European lanplJ~c!',- African playwnght$ and 

wrucrsoffiction rnuslbegmlowr!leinlhetrlocal languagcs to a target Africa n 

audu~nce . Undoubtedly. thiS is an ideal and a valuable objective for which all well· 

mearung Afncan writers mu!t a.~pire to ach.ieve. II IS in Ii~ with this laudable 

obJcctive that one see.!> Ngugl Wa Thiongo, one of the leachng African writers or 

(Iction,deciding tolbandon the English language and u..e hl~ !OI.:allanguageGikuyu 

In creating hi:" works or art.l~ This is B modest beginmng and it is hoped wnters will 

follow sun toproJcct the Africaneultural heritage 

FmaJly. as a moderate modem lradill1m:aII:>1 who holds In high esteem the 

African cultural herilage. Asiedu Yirc:nkyi Wishes to.see this ideal manifest in the 
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The Plays Of Asiedu Yirenkyi 

As I pmnlcd OUI in the last chapter. the plays of Asiedu Ylrenkyi have subjects 

andtheme!tl thai are relaled 10 lhe sociai ISSUCll of the mdlgeneous Of IradltlO nal 

African sod cly. The plays may be categorized into Iwo mam groups: <b social plays 

of the: di~l::ant pa.~t and sOCial plays of the present. ' 

Yirenkyi's pla)'ll arc char6K'tcr-bascd and he usesdiaIoguc which is often 

backed by -,OOn . msp and aclLon·mot,valed words to convey hi S Ideas and messages.2 

In addllion. Y,renkyi employs music, dance, and spectacle which 1U'e, however. not a. .. 

elabor31c a\ fhal of Ben Abdallah. to convey his me. .. sage to his audience,! Yirenkyi's ' 

plays are wullcn In an unconventional style. He uses Movements and Acts without 

subordinalcd !iCcnes. HI~ plays arc symbolic ;lntl mctaphoric. a Iypicall y African 

fheatreformal 

With mctaphoU(:allanguage combmed with Afncan rituals and games , 

~pec,allytn~,Yirenlc.yiunfoldshisplotslOa'kllJedandsubtlernannert0 

convey his melSaCC$.4 Ylrenlc.yi displays great skill and mastery In lhe use or dialoguc 

in his ehataclers unlike Ben Abdallah who makes his characters move with powerful 

diaJopeoften back«l with spectacle. grace and beauty. AbdaJlahalsoshowsgreat 

skill In me u...: uf dlillogue bUI hIS chanclef"l U\t language whICh IS frank, blunt. :md 

un·mincing in lUll lire siruallOlls, wll1~h somcumes 'lJI.teks of mdecency and 

profanity (0 many a lay person In the theatrc . To me, however. Abdallah's use of 

lan~u ... ge is real and ponnys l:OUlcmpou.ry life ~iluation .. in which one !e'C~ .1 greill 

deal or hypocrisy, It«, imnK",llIlY and dl~honesty. l 'nltkc ASlcdu YirenkYl, 

Ab<bllOth·"u"l'tlflanguagcl ' I·I.Lholale.rt'alandn;uur,dinv.1ncd:mdpeculiar 
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cl(cumslances of his ehancters. Abdallah's chalal:ters orten spe.a.k the plain rustic 

language of the common peopl(! in a typtcal modem African society whilst lOOse of 

Yirenkyi are inclined towards the mdig(!nous or uadillonal African socu:1y with its 

culture and euphemism in the use of language of the people. However. Yirenkyi's 

1,40(!akness lIttms TO be hiS conscious attempt 10 conlrollhe dialog~ in his characters. 

and Ihis results in COlitrived ckciSlons an<.i actions by his characlcrs. For instanc(!. one 

!IoetS IhlS kmd of weako«s 10 KiYW.i when Kumi Mensah had (0 decide between using 

his money to hire more lawyers in a land dispute and the payment of school fees in 

order for his 500 Appeah Kumllo continue his education. Thus, the followiol 

exchange between Kuml Mensah and his WIfe, Comlorl speaks for itself: 

Comfort 

Yes. K 

Kumil\1ensah 

Do you still think we should hln: a st!Cond lawyer? 

Llk(! I saId, my opponent w .... , represented by three lawyers last week and for the fIrst 

IlIllC,itlookedhkelhadJostthecaseaJrcady. 

Comfort 

Kumi, if more lawyers are necessary to help win the 

case,then, lsa) . II IRE MORE LAWYERS! You mu ... nOI allow this land to be taken 

away from the famIly. Land IS not propeny. It is LLFE. You are oot engaged 10 a 

rlzl"d f(M a PIece of land. You are figbllRg (or the very survival of the family. You 

can'lafrordtolo5Clhlsca..~ 

KumiMen.-..ah 
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But money! I'm being dramed olll----.u-- before this 

landdlsput~ first came up, I could say wilhconfidt!nce J was a man! Now I am 

almost ... _____ [Pause I Last year. I had to stOp Yaa Asi (rom school. This 

year. Appeah'S college fees------- well------- I don', know·--·_----' 

Comrort 

Bu' where IS your problem, Kuml? 

KumiMensah 

Doo'tyouscc -.. _-- [Aflera~hortpausel 

Ir I didn't fight this case to the end. it will hTln!! 3 big disgrace on me. I would have 

failed in my very important collective commitment to Ihe fam il y 

On the O(her hand, my son 's education is my personal commitment; if I ignore that. 

what is-- _·_-- the fest afthe: village going to say about me" I dun', know what to 

doRO\V--"--· 

Comfort 

Kumi,you don'[wanttocomparethe 

val..eofacqulringlandloth:uo(educatlOgachlld My uncle u5ed tOStl)'. 

(hlld and you have provided a hfe-slyle (or a single tndividual! Buy land and you 

have provided permanently, (or the whole senerallon or a family" , That is why my 

unc:leSloppedmefiomschool. And Idon"regret II, Why" Educated men die and 

gel buned Wllh all their knowletJge. bUl the lands my great-grand fathers bought an 

!.ILII ser"'<:\O~ lhe (amily. But. Appe~h 1\ nol my son I can't suggesl anything aboul 

hisfulU~lotliSfatheT , 
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Kumi Mensah's weakness IS that IK cannot take mdependent deci sions 

concernIng the welfare of hLJ family: and thJS undenmnes his personality as the: head 

oflhefamily. 

ln~oneofhis major plays. ASlcdu Ylrenkyi treats the theme of 

IlIeglllfnacySetin semi-urbansurroundings , ~lsaplay thalportraysthe: 

IncessantchlertalOcydlsptJtesmtllelyplcalGhanal:1nandAfricansocletyalong the 

luaes of linea~e and blood succu ... lon and aceSSlons to slools of slate ,' ~ IS a 

play that deals with corruption. greed and inordinate ambition for power. Thus, piOlS, 

Intriguesandvlolcnceareemployedbyself·~kinglndividualslounseatoneruler 

andselupanocher. 

Dascbere , theprOl..,onistin~proclalmshlm.selflheparamountchierby 

maniptllaung the kingm.;&kers and finally assassinating the queenlllQthcr Sakyibea. the 

~I of the "late In order to achieve his selfish motive of getting acce.~s tn the Black 

SIC)()loftheOyoitoCian 

Setupin.typicaJAfric.ntradltionalmilieu,~ree)lhibils,lhroughrituals 

md aames. the paraphernalia of African tr .. dllions and values to present the story in 

'Ive lCude~oldofscenesand na.\hbacks . ~ 

lbc pia) opens With a prologue portraying the: ravages of a town tom in civil 

Ylarandlhcconsequcncesthal ,hoYl Ylide~pn::adandlarge.scaledeslruclionandNin! 

This opemng scene is somewhat Similar 10 the opening scene of The Trial Of M.llarn 

l!n by Ben Abdallah. where there is a shoot out by the warnors of Malwal before 

!lyaj~arn;stt!d and PUt befOf'Ca coun forlriaJ 

In ~Astedu YirenkYI createse~ter:s 10 represent the moral dilemma 

of the modem Afncan 'OCi~y Anny generals who have sworn 10 defend the stale 

ha~e neVer defmded the Slale. Chiefs arc often illegitimate leader.; In~. In 
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theproJogue. Dasebere forces himself on the people as a paramount chief, as the 

following dialogue (rom pages IS to J9 shows: 

rhall'>lIomoreourcase.rnymother. 

We now have a more senous case. Dasebere has come' 

Sakyibea 

Kwafum 

Dasebere 

Sakyibea 

Myleflearisplayingtricks~ Again! 

Kwafum 

Dasebere, the younger brother to our late king. He is back 

Sakyibea 

Back to where? 

Kwafum 

Uackhcrc 

Sakyibea 

Back here for Whal? 

Kwarum 

Back to c::Jaim the stool 

Akuto 

Dasebe,eisalsooftheroyallincage 

Kwarum 

He !named inlo Takyiman accompanied by drum., 
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ofrum and bones ofbultets 

Sakyibea 

OaseberelSlouchedbyakrufe 

BUlhesbotluswayUltoeveryhome FrreandbulJe(s-

-steel and sWOfd. And blood···--- blood-······· sp&llmg like hot sweat 

Sakyibea 

OasebereIS cU"cumclsed. Oasebereasdeformed 

My royal one 

Sakyibea 

Olsebere has taken up arms ag&utSt hIS own royal ones 

He has stained hIS hand With the blood of my mnocent cltlZens···_· Our women have 

beenstnppednakedmpubhc He has shed the blood of hIS own people and blood IS 

Kwafum 

Time changes, my mother 

Sakyibea 

Voumean,youmygcneralsadV!Sethaligrve 

)"oua ClfculIKlScd and blood slianed murderer losllona Royal SIOOI of our holy 

ancestors'> 

Pleasemolher,d.'t 

Sakyibea 
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You swore an Oath ••• _ •• -- you swore an O~th on the 

sacred sword or the Stile You swore to defend the people." 

My mother 

Sakyibea 

FllmJ Fam! Flamm You area chief. You were 

selectedbyyourpeople Youreprcsentyourancestorsandyourelders Andyeu 

swore to the whole state that you will not tum your blck on your people You swore 

to defend your people. and wough frre and buUet' Where are the men In you') I 

barushed Dasebere from the state He stood up agamst hIS own royal blood He 

txOllaht stufe, divided my som mto enemy camps He may control tons of 

sunpowderandudsofbuUetsbutheshallnottoudtthesllcredroyalstool' 

Mother of the nallon, our past mistakes should guide us 

not to caU for another war. We have been tn thas eVil war situatIOn for the past five 

years Adontenstoocibelundyoo,myroyalmocherandfoughtonthestdeofNlIfo 

Many d.ed and many stili rTUlmed Last week all the facuons sued for peace ThJee 

days LaICf.Dascbere,blckedbysupenorannsmvaded 

Sakyibea 

Have my generals lost the oerve to fl8ht? 

KWlfum 

t-iobody WU'IS. civil Wlf We must be fools sometunes 

submlttlngtosomebodylndlrvcmpeace 

And m peace---.••. 
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Kw.fum 

My kmd Quecn - mother- your generaisarestillmen but 

tbewamors lave also filled thelfheads With rum and someofthech.tefs Ltned lhetr 

pockets with gold Too much corrupoon The evil anarchy has sapped aU decency 

&om our men We must gIVe U1 (oOasebere 

Sakyibea 

What are you generals saymg? What IS commg to you, 

Mow Kwafwn, you are known foc your WISe counselmg, what IS (}U$ commg from 

yournob1etque'? 

Motherweare···· 

S .. kyibea 

No ---I did nol heal you well 1 don't understand [do 

not stand In the Wly of any ttl)'al pnnu becomlll8 the next chief. But there IS a 

system. I the mothet and the sool of the natlOO, glveyou a chief and that IS the system 

No---- Tano--- you commune With the gods What do you say to thIS? 

Weneedpeacc 

SakyibH. 

N~ It IS only the weak that IS meek and IS always an 

excuse for COWIIds' (Grabs state swordl I swearl I swur by the tlvee Slaed oaths of 

the state I swear by Tano' By Asraman. the snake Sodl I swear by Bosompo the 

snake god' I swear by Bosompo the sa Sod that you generals Will not aUow an 

unquald"ledand Cl1cumctsed war monaer to Sit on the otack Stool oftlus state 

Kwaf ... 
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Whatdowedonow? Whaldowedo? ••••.•••• 

Sakyibea 

You wIll follow me to war 011 wtll expose my body······· 

J wtlJ show you the blood ofa woman's Cltcle - (Queen mother starts takmg off 

her ckMes, Generals go down on thelf knees I 

Kwafum 

lbeg--"-don"' 

ForgIVe 

Sakyibca 

You.U deserve to be slapped tn the face with menstruation cloth Why? Have 

you Generals ceased to be men" ..•. _.- Look at my body -_ •••• 

No~ Not 

Sakyibea 

You all yourselves men and you are afnud to bravely look at a woman' snaked 

body" What ktnd of men Irc y(N? Do YOUf guns shoot stnllght al dawn? 

Kwafum 

Awo wodo btm. MyoId woman, you are nghl 

Sakyibea 

[Drum] 

NtIl hi mu short and precISe· Nll3 hi. mu shon and preCISe 

Sakyibea 

Abl My elders, you have mangled my mtesbnes, you have 
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st.abbedthe wholestalc from behind. Oh------··.· 

__ ... where I" the ~avlour8 to save a drowning natIon? 

1be foregoing, sums up vividly, Yirenkyi'sportrlyal of the moral decadencc IR 

Inc modem African society. Army generals are found to be disloyal and violate the 

oath they had sworn to defend the state. Corrupt, ambitious and indiscIplined men 

like Dasebere usc material means like rum, gold to influence and win support for 

ensloolment as a paramount chief of slale. when he knows he had oot fulfilled the 

qualification for such a posltJon 

In~.oneseestheconstantconfllctsthatoftenleadnationsandslates 

into civil wars, with their attendant widespread destruction and loss of human lire.9 
. \ .. i!.fTT::'"")..., 

"Olecontemporat)'A{ricanPOliticalSiluationisrePleteWithconflictSandCiVilwars~"0 
thai have caused a lot of suffering to the people. liberia and SienOll.eOllc in West 4''''. .. I 

'.!.!Y 
Africa. and Rwanda and Burundi in Cenlral Africa, are cases of reference 10 this 

socio-pohlicalpredicamentthatbedevilstheconllRcnlOfAfrica 

The Trial Of Malam lIya by Ben Abdallah has a similar theme of comflict and 

military action that bong inlo power leaden throu~h a revolutlOIl. In the Trial Of 

MiUJm.!ln.. Ben Abdallah employs a large cast and long narrative style to develop 

his plots and !>ubplots to render the story of Malam lIya with the \uppon of heavy 

music. dance. and !Opectacle in a typicai Africanslyle. On lhe other hand, ~ 

has a fairly large cast; there is also music. dance rilual,and African games to un fold 

the story_ Whilst Abdallah's dialo~ue IS very powerful and blunt in moving his 

characters to acllon, YirenkYI'~ dialogue IS 5hon. quick. ephemcral. and sometIme" 

~·ontnved 10 move hiS ('hariKtef~ to aclion. In the opening scene of DaM'oc.!!: one 

fmdsthefollowln!! 
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Sive US -_. Helpme'J am orphaned _._My 

father IS Bone, my mothet. burnt to death, my brothers IU butchered and my small 

SlStefvaolatecl TheroorofourooUietsOl1flfe ••• --saveme ..••• ···-Protectthe 

orphans' 

Kwarum(lnwhlSpers) 

What do we do now? 

All your fauit, All your fault· 

How' 

hdlheowne.r,ootthehungryonethate.atsthefood 

Not agam AdORten .••••••••• 

AUow me to shout out whatever IS on my chest! You 

know, and I know too, that every dawn bard knows thai Nufo IS circumcISed He does 

no! Sit on a Black stool of our ancestors But we are so bhnded by a few drops of 

cheap rum Now kick 11111 the rum' Look at how we sell our young maidens to 

danger All because, ofone unClrcumcLSed dogl 

Up)"OUftlWOfl'Wl,onYOUffeetl 

Thank you Nana 
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Kwarum 

So! What do we do" What do we do now? We must do 

sometlung 

Dosomethmg" 

KYt'arum 

Yes ----- protect the maidens The women, the cluldren 

__ me help~s targets of OUt duty war --- we must do somethmg 

Yes We must do somethmg Umte Conectihewrong 

Show that you have a spUle! The Queen mother IS still alive. She IS our divme soul 

She t5 our spmel She is the only one who can make and unmake chiefs. She has 

dl;Cdedl'lO'4 . LmlebehLndherdeclSMXl 

There now There he goes agam Don't you see there IS 

stlll a problem" 

Flaw' ThercLSooprob1em 

TheQueen-mothertShuman 

Alaara 

ShelSdrvme ShclSowback Shc IS our spme! 

Conversely, m more powtrful words, one finds In Abdallah's lli...IlliL~lJl 

Un the foUoWtn!{ d_togue Ul the operung scene 

lIy. 
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(wrth.lt1temefury) 

I have known the world for almost seventy-two years. 1 have 

been where you arc Where I am, you may never be, young man. What Ifl he

It 15 profitless I cannot Uti I came mta tillS world through a conspuacy in which I 

wasoopartJClpantForfafty-fiveyearsIhvedtnre!auveobscunty······-·---

Emplopnp. my braUi to fill my belly ••• _-- as the saytrlg goes-----------

(Pa .... ) 

______ Walt ---.. -._-- where IS my woe? Where IS Haluna? Young man. what have 

youdoneWJthH.limamywtf'e? 

Old one. you are Iile one on tnal nol your wae You will 

waste 00 more of our precIOUS ttme,contulue wllhyour stofy-

Dya 

Answermyqucsbon,youngoun 

(Pause Dyadescends tnUI the audtence and stands over Malwal 1 

You may kill me d"you wISh bUI unul you tell me what you have done wrth my wtfe.l 

WIUnot say a sUlg!e word 

(Loogpause. Theyslare) 

Mat",at 

Your wtfe Haluna,daughter of the Grand tmam···· . 

she IS weU 10 Weholdherca.pbve Yourltf(',rlCIhersdependupooyourco-operlung 

wdhus Iknowyouhavenofearofde:alh lalsok.no\\,·th.atyouwlllnotdragan 

lMocent woman 10 die grave WIth you -.--- Go 00 Uya, we have 00 tlme for 

noll", 
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[Pause Theysweateecbotherforalongtune Malwaldropshls 

eyesl 

fiy. 

Look at me young man, look at me ~~~------ Sometlung 

telk me you he But you have the brow of a true man. Allah help you tf you hun a 

smglestralldof haIr on Haluna'shead 

[Pause, nyagoes bac:k on ihe stage] 

fiy. 

In case there are any amongst you who do not know It. I 

had fonowed at the heels oflmmam Abass for thuty-two years of my life From 

thebme lleamed to talk my father handed me over to hm to be brought up Ul the 

Pith oflslam I livedwrthhun,Jeamed from hun, and to thIS day I have no other 

feehna for tum but love and deep respect II 

SII1Ce Immam Abass had no son onus own, he brought me up as tfl was to take 

ius place on earth when he moves up to hs nghtful place tn paradISe That 15 not to 

say he had no child ofhss()\\l1. Hehadonlyonechlkladaughtet~----· .. ~A beauttful 

gil"l called Haltma. We grew up together like brother and sISter Haluna grew mto a 

lAs Uya speaks the men set the stage for !us SleepUlg room.] 

I walChed WIth secret amusement as men, youns Ind aid stole Slances at her at the 

comer of thcu eyes wherever Hahma passed J was not surpnsed when the rumours 

slaned. But I dtd not believe It Not until the day Dlllo stole ultO my sleeping room 

Dlkkothe Holy mea's WIfe, Dlkko, my mother and Haluna's~ 

[Fade out as Dya crosses to rus room) 
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theapproacb to the use ofdJlloaueby AstedUYUenlcyl and Abdallah Ul d'letrcreabVe 

works as playwrights. 80th playwrights are cucumspect of the land of dl3logue they 

IScnbe to thev characters Ln order for them 10 move m cohesIVe aObon on stage 

Todusend. A.sltldu Yrrcnk) I suseofdMllloguem hIS craftsmanship as. 

playwnsbc.lIMfI.blydmoeescalcfuUychosen wOfds that move rus charactecs to 

actJorILnacoherentandl08LC3ldirecbon.sfarasthecentralthemetsCOflcerned In 

one onus majOl plays. KLvull Kuml Mensah the protagonist IS B character that has no 

backbone and allows htS woe Auntie ComfOf1to tnfluence his decISions concclnLIIg 

tusfi.nulylllnactoneof~onecaDobservethllweaknessU1KumIMensah 

But where IS your problem Kuml 

KumiMwsah 

Ooo'tyou see····_··· (After. short pause) Ifl dJdn't fi8ht 

duscasetotbeend. dwillbungabtgdtsgraceonme IwouldhavefalledUlmyvery 

rmporta.n.t toUectJve commitment to the family On the other hand, my son's 

eduC3llon IS my personal commitment. d'iIgllorethat. whatis-tberestofthe 

vtUage gomg to say about me" I don't know what to do now·---

Comfort 

Kuml, you doo't want to compare the value ofacqulfLng 

land 10 that of educulfIg a dwc1? My uncle used 10 say. educate a duld and you 

have provided a Itfestyle for a sll1B1e IttdMduaJl Buy land and you have 

provuied permanently, (or the whole aenet-bon of. fAmalyl That's why my 

uncle stopped me nom school And 1 don', regret It Why? Educated men die 
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and8etbu'~WJthaUthetrknowIed8e. ButtbeLandsmygreatgreatgrand 

father's bought are still servJCIoR8 the famtly But Appeah IS not my Son r can't 

suggestanytJuns about Jus future to hlS father 

KumiMensah 

Hmmm •• _ .. _-- well ----••• Tomorrow's problem may 

bnngtlSownso1utJon 

In Kunll Mensah, one finds a character that 1$ lfI conflict. a man who has a 

duabtyofproJectlnghunselfasatradltlonalmanmtheeyesofhiSfeUowcltlZensm 

the SOCJet}' and that of commlbTlenl of educatmg hIS son Kuml Appeah Thus, when 

MI. Adom thehcadmastef came to see hun concenung htSd«lSlOfltoternunatethe 

educabOfl oftus son Kuml Appeall. Kuml Mensah bUISlS oul angrily 

Appeah came to teU me thIS morrung that you stopped hun 

rromschool----

(In(rtsofanaer) 

Old Appeah come 10 leU you that? Did be come to you 

wnhlha.t') 

Mr_Adom 

KumiMensah 

Dad Appeahcome to you'J 

Mr_Adom 
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Don't be annoyed over ttu:s ~----~~-

KumiMens .... 

(suppressll'lg M anger) I am not annoyed No. I'm not' But 1 must teU you, that boy 

IS _________ be IS --[BurslUlg out In anger.] where 1$ he? Where 1$ that Appeah? 

MI __ Adom 

Mr Mensoh.lonly············ 

Kumi:\ltnsah (Anger) 

Whcrcls that boy'? Appeahl I want to see hlS facet 

Where IS he? Let hm come here and tell II to my face what he said I told him tillS 

momlng! (Calls) Appeah, Appeahl [Enter Comfort wrth schnapps 1 

Comfort 

Thescbnapps-·--·-_··-

KlImiMensah 

[Snatches the boWe from hIS wU'e and throws It away) 

Where IS that Appeah? 

Comfort 

I am not Appeah 

KlImiMtftsah 

Where 1$ he' Where ISthathoodlum.? ! That-~-----.. · 

As potnted out ea.rlter Kuml Mensah has no blekboneor pnnclples Indlfectmgtus 

ltf'e as head of tus &nuly He 15 under the canuol r:ihlS dommeerlng. youthful 'NUt!: 

AUDIie Cornfoct. Cood'Oft seems to d.-eel the afTalTs of Kuml Mensah especially 

toWards the needs and wclfareoflns duldren WIth ius fust wife. Vaa As! and Appeah 

KlIIDl In thIS way, Kuml MeM3.h becomes a typICal representation of the modem 

Afucan who cannell!: mtna8e hIS affaus properly owmg to the co!orua!mf'h"encc of tus 
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wayoftlunkmg. The"eoklmalmentalrty"mhefltedfromtbecok>rualeralSsbU 

mfluentlaim the outklok of the modem Afncan towards commrtmenl
l3 

For 

IMtance. most of the modem food Items hke salad. butter or cheese are SbU a staple or 

delICacy for many AfrIcans especially the educated elite The colorual mfluence IS 

also shown Ul the way of clothes and dressmg by the modem Afi1can Dressang In 

sull: and weanng bow or long be 1$ a colomal mhented legacy 

Mr. Adorn. the beadmastcr. IS a representauon of the colomal educatIon order 

and be IS a product of that kind oftrllnmg, wlulst on the other hand, Kuml Mensah IS 

a D'adibonal man who IS In ilhterate m terms of the formal educatIon of the cokmlal 

order, however. as a clbzen of the sOClety he mteracts WIth educated people hke M r 

Adorn, the headmaster. and lawyer Blankson who to some ex:tent mfluence Kuml 

Mensah wrththeu hfestyles tnthell way ofJookmaat values and tradlttons In the 

modem Afucan soc~ Thus, U'l the followU18 dllloBue, Yllenkylilludes to thIS 

subdemfluencemlhelivesofmdlUonalpeople m the Afi'lcan SOCIety hkeDasebere 

KumiMensah 

You lie ex.lctly on ttme. Mr. Lawyer 

Mr.Blankson 

Tune l Tunel Tttnetsmoney' [Laughs loud I 

Kumil'ttensah 

J'lIrakeyourbaB,SU' 

Mr.Blankson 

l"hankyou (Puifsa thIck plumeofsmoke.J 

KumiMftlsah 

····-Andyourhat 

Mr.Blankson 
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ThankyouverymtJch [prodtJccsahandlterctuefl. Oh 

fOUah,rotJahandlOUlb! Verytoogh l 

KumiMensah 

I never thoughl0fIecould dnvethroughon a bush palh 

l\1r. l1Ianluon 

(pkMJghed through rtalnght The new car I have bought. 

ttus.--powerful Powerfulbutveryex~lvel {Laughs ! Comfortposllloosa 

chau] 

Comfort 

Sltdown,Mr Lawyet 

Mr.Blan"-'on 

No •• --.-. No •••••• ~ •• not}ct [GnnsJ 1 have not glect~d 

Youformallyyouknow Thecwtom········custom·····-custom.theysa) 'make 

Of models maMers orman' tLaughs 10udJ or you think because! came from the Clry. 

Ihavenorespect(oroursacredtradlbons!No-··· .. · -no NoSIr Notrldtbon,no 

lawyer Bianksonl IShakes lunds with Kuml Mensah) How arc you old man? 

KumiMensah 

The gods are on my Side 14 

Mr. Blanbon 

IlaUHM seducuveJy at Comfort, Puffs from cigar I 

Uuuhhhh _ •• and eh- thu chamung lady ._ •. she's the daughter o(youn 

you were lallung about the other day lUght') 

Kumil\otensah 

That IS my wife. Comfort 

Mr.Blankson 
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Oh. weJl-· 1 see ·-ITrymg to be humorous 1 Well 

okiman.lmustilyyoubavesuc.hperfocttaste Justperf'ect-_···(Shakesbands 

~ Comfort] how are you, Mrs Mensah? 

Com(ort(Recrtes] 

Pretty well thank yoo 

"',ankly. Mr Mensah I nearly _ . . well. ] thought she was 

yow daughter I was 80mg to say, 'How on earth didn' t I come to this house 

beforet '[Laughs~)Ohyes lamJokmg Notall Youprovmctalshavea 

monopoly on true beaury IPOInlmg and almost touchl1l8 Comfort) Just you look at 

such. petfectwoman A truiyrlultJess figureofpafect woman. Perfect wtth no 

pallltS , nopond.sandnoSU'TIulattonsI That'sbeeutytnllyb1endU\lI 

Comfort[Flanered) 

OhMr. l...awyer 

:'t1r.8Iankson 

I mean It, I really do You know. the kUld of woman one 

sccsaroundthec'bCsthcsccbyi , onecan 'lleliwhethcrtheflcelSpaUltedorscaledor 

sprayed' Andtheskrrt? RlghttJuslugh Ol$gusllIlgt ThatlSthetrouble, onecan't 

fond ········ 

Kumi~enuh 

Won't you SttdoWD slt'1 

~r.BI.akson 

Oh-· .. ··Thankyou. Thankyou. (sllS] 

Tha.nk you very m~ much WeU-· .. • weU-· .... sometunes I Just keep fUMmg op... 

·--bke · .. · .... ·IIke.tapl (Laugbsloudly] 
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Kumi Mensah IC,lIme·] 

Appcahl Appeah' 

Yes. Father 

Bung the lawyer 5Qme good dnnkUlg waler 

Mr. Blankson(Sneezes] 

Oh·······-·ternblel Iustsuffocabtlgl WISh I could take 

mycoalotf 

Comfort. Help the lawyer wIth hts. coal' 

Comfort 

Let me help you With your coat, Sit 

Mr.Blankson 

No,llOllO lcan'ttakeot'f'mycoat lmustn't 

[Puffs tluek cLgar smoke. Kuml Mensah and Comfor1 are 

uncomfOl1lb~. fnter Appeah wIth the water J 

Appeah. you should n' t have uscd themugl Whete'smy 

dnnklnlglass? 

Mr.Blankson 

II's allllght, Mr. Mensah I loo.-e dnnIung from. mugl In 

fact. ealabub 'NOU1d hne made me feel even more II home I Gets up and pours 

iIbooon] 
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Here IS to you, our great ancesual sp.ms Make us nell and powerful! (SIps some 

water) (Pomls I TbIS is your son No mIStake thIS Ilme' 

KumiMenslh 

Yes. My eldest son by my latewtf'e I bave another boy 

Astedu Yuenkyt uses hIS characters 10 explICitly aruculate tus message 10 hIS 

audience Kwadwo Akoto, the parasite, 15 a typ)CI.1 representation of able-bod.ed 

people who are regarded as unsuccessful III life and, therefOle, are dependent on 

others III the SOCIdy for their hvehhood and survival 11llS IS a common feature of the 

tradittonll Afncan soctety 1ft wh.ch these kmds of lOOlVtduals are looked down upon 

and hive no respecc or digruty 

In~~,oneseesYlfenkyl'sattemPttolaybarethefunctlonsofthemodem 

AfrlCallsoc!ety Ulterms ofAfr,can values, customs, and tradltJons which are essent131 

(orlbisurvrval'S 

Qu~. I,~ a well planed play set III the rullol ml.heu of the modem Afnan 

sOCClYthalporua)'1,themolloldegeneracyandtheresulrantchaos,mstablhtyand 

decay 

Asledu Yuenkyl show~ mastery and sklliln writing comedteS In the modem 

coasblUte the COle oftus comedIeS 16 The others are M1m!..fmny and ~ fue[l)' 

SetU\.mddledassbuOigeoslebackground,~~~opensmthe 

Irvmg room of'Mr Charles Brown, the protagolUSt Mr. Charles Brown. an e1ectncal 

engmeer of about twenty-elgm. IS a mamed man He!S mamed 10 Elsie Brown. a 

womanofabouttlurty.rlVeyearsofage 
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Chades Brown IS portrayed as UTesponslble and unfaithful to ius wife Elsie 

Brown. To dus end, he develops a sexual relat&ooship WIth Flora Koomson, hIS 

wife's IIltJrnate frleDd. EvauuaUy, Char~ Brown IS shut out onus own house by 

EIs1C:, his wd'e Consequently, Charles Brown rushes to the house of Flora Koomson 

- thtS house was bought by Char~ Brown and offered as a glft to Flora Koomson htS 

gll'llnend . Unfortunately, Charles Brown had a brush CUI With the police U1 the house 

oI'flora Koomson Consequently, he IS etposed III tus seaet love afTall With Flora 

and thIS epISode IS summed up In lhe foUowllIg text III the fanal movement as 

Smart 

Open the door 

Elsie 

It IS mybcdroom 

Smut 

Open the door 

In.5p«tor[Tneslock l 

ThedOOflSk:leked Why? Who IS there? 

Elsie 

!'.ofychlld 

Smart 

SIl'. she'stel1tng .. lI~agallll IShootsj Charlesl Charles I I 

know you 're IQ therel 

T trrotlStng women and cluJdren --_ .• -•. women and 

clWdten·--TNt's,aUtheforccsareaoodfOf' Go, ta.ke!>omebodyofyoUfsaze.._ 
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Smart 

Come out there, or I'll smash my way llI' Charles, I know 

you're there' Don"lttempt anythmg foolish _.- come out qUtckJyand give 

YOUfidfup 

IJ'lspector 

S .. lrt 

Inspector 

WhenpersuaSKXI £ali one uscs force. 

Smart 

Yes, Itt' Charles, come out now or I'm commg m ••. _ •• -

you ha ... etenseconds-····· one-- two----three. 

Okay _.--- Okay ..... _- I'm coming out -------- I'm 

Itvtng up----· Door swut8~ open. Cbules. wieldlllg broadsword, ~Lashes hIS way 

through. knocks Sergeaot Smart down. 

Elsie 

No Charles --_. Pk!a.se doo't 

ISlashesather! 

Sword flashes 

Inspector 

I IJkesuv~l 
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Charle5 

IF .... ] 

l'mwounded 

Ahh! 

Inspector 

Smart 

Gethun-··· ···don·tlcthungetaway 

(IMpcctOtblows wtust1e, whlStlesounds almost hkel kettJc 

Wlust1e then fldl'S away Elsie and Sman wailing and moanmg 1O pam J 

Ahh-Blood······blood 

Smart 

Shutup Tiat 'swhatyouasslmlLatedpeoplebroughttous 

poorpeople-- bLood···biood··-AndTears' 

ct.r\es Brown ends up as a degraced person owU\g to tus own mlS8uded 

aC:Uontow8rdshIS wd'e, El$teBtown 

sunduty, oaesees tnCOIl.StlnCyand uUidehty tn~andThe~&uI In 

~MI Ntlfolhe buslnCSsmanclashes WLth lawyer Fremponaf1'lt;r Alicea 

tea'age gltl 80th men clarm Alice to be their 81r1 &1ft'Id Lawyer Frempona and MI 

Ntd'o Ihe buulessmu are not faithful to theu wrves. hear them 11\ \he foUow",g text 
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You don't know" Sheis my girl. my serious girl friend. 

I.,awyer 

Impossible. She is my girl(ric:nd 

Ntifo 

No she is mine. 

La~yer 

Sheismtne.ldroveherhere 

Ntiro 

A~kher:shewasinmyhou!ieonlyye5terday. 

Lawyer 

Shcl!imy~n()usglrlfncnd,askhertoo! 

Nyarko 

Stop. you 1\\l,1 

I\fifo 

Why should I? Shc is my glfl frIend. lhaveeveryright··· 

She is mine 

Sheismmt' 

Lawyer 

ShI.-" "lIn~ 

I'\tifo 

l.awyer 
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Nyarko 

S(Optbat,youtwol 

Lawyer 

Don' t Ulterfere 

Nyarko 

Why shouldn' t I? 

Nliro 

Why should you? Is she your slSte(1 

Nya rko 

ShetSmy Illl£nend 

Nliro 

Impossible lsawheronlylastmght 

Lawyu 

ShetS been .... llh me.1I thIS momtng 

Nyarko 

Kc:c:p qUiet, you aJII Alice which of all the men here IS 

yourboyfnen<P 

you. Ene 

I.awyer 

l'Ii liro 

You must be tU. Come let us go to the doctor IPul1s Ala 

roughly] 
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LcICO ofme. 

Whal~ You? A woman talkmg to me like thar' 

Alice 

You can go bang yoursclf. 

Both~andThe~areplayslhatare sel in hospital surroundmgs 

TllI~ I~ symbolic of me various kinds of ills that human bemgs of the likes of lawyer 

Frcmpong and Ntifo in ~ and Joe Dennis in ~ do have and as a 

resuilcrealc problcms for thcrnselves and the society in which they Hve. 

JoeDennis,(heheroin~isatyplcalplaybpyandirn!sponsible, 

who has many children like red anls in number with different women although he is 

married 10 a woman called Dons. By his infidelity and ure~ronsible ~xual 

immorality, Joe OeMis crules a problem for himself and the 50ciety in which he 

lives. The children (hat he bcmgs fonh by different women will end up as liabilities in 

(he SOCU!t)' since they will not have any parental care and upbringing to become 

responsibleadulls in the future.17 

The play opens with Joe Dennis in a h(lspltal bed flghtmg to reeo\'er from a 

stranar and tenibledisease. ThehospitaJ issigntficant and sYl11bohcof all the ills that 

plague pcople in thc society hkeJoe Dennis who are seriously 'sick' in morals and 

(herefore need a curt:. Doris. his Wife. comes to the hospital to visit him, and there i!' 

a serious ougumcnt and hOI ext:flanges between (he two of them; cat:h one Irylng 10 put 

btame on the other for their woes. Joe Dennis clanns he: ha. .. sacrificed very much for 

Dons his wife but to him she does not seem 10 recognize Ihis and becomes grateful. 
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On other hand Dons also accuses Joe Denrus of Ulgtalltude although she has 

sacnftced so much for btm as a wife. 

In~ Asledu Ylrenkyl creatcs characters like Joe DeMlS who are 

If(espomlb~ and will not accept any blame but hold others as blamable U1 order 10 

covr:r tbear mISdeeds In the modcm Afttcan soctety. mchVlduals of the likes of Joe 

DennIS aboondand they constrtute a great hlndrance to the progre5s and advanccment 

of the society 1$ a whole 

~ is symbohc of the modern Afncan SOCiety whose sUlVlval1S 

threatened by self·seelung mdMduals who are hlbuilies 10 the soctety 1ft wluch they 

live The aspntlon and progress of the SOCICty IS undemuned by such unmoral and 

corrupt mdrvtdu.ds Uke Joe Denrus There are parasites such as Kwadwo Akoto 10 

~who are dependent on others for their sUlVIval in the modern Afnca.n .~cf~ 

socoety. ~'u;'~----' .. 
Suntlarty,U1thelAn(tst~~byBenAbdallah.oneseesth "'" -"':t; .. ~ 

utmost effort for survival 10 a SOCiety, whIch IS dlSorganl2:ed and IS m moral decay 

A.bdlUah paLJ'LlSa sordid plClureofa society whICh has lost Its moral values to extst as 

a respectable and dtgrufJed natIOn I. Set til Ghana. the land Of AMdhoo MaSlcyns 

represents a true pICture of many a natJOfl an post colomal Afnca whICh are plagued 

w1th soct()opobll~al and ecOnomiC cnses that often reduce the dagRity and respect of 

such nauons to altnost tndebled and beggar states 

ln~AsleduYl1tnkytcratesanlmplesslonorlflnCJ\l'lbonanda 

~ from the common ptaCbce of mosl AfrICan playwnghts He hfts a 

tn.dItlonal follctale and putJ It on stlae an its raw state Without any mOdUKaIIoo In the 

clements By thIS appro.ch, Y IImIcyI shows • clear departure from the us .... 1 praClK:e 
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of most Afhcan playwnghts who sIeVe the e~ts they select to SUit the modem 

stagefortheatnc.t1expedleflcy- Thus. Aolrnf..f~openi 

MaslerDrummer 

Hey, hwry up there With the drums' You can' t waste too 

mucbofourgoodaudICnGC '5 time 

[Enter four men carrymg Atumpan drums.) 

Master Drummer 

Good, hwry You two, flJe the drums here (Stage nght. J 

You, and you, (un up .nd bnng _.- Let me see····--one, two, three. four-- •••• · 

four stools Hurry up We don't always havt: to be Ia~ In everythmg 

[LIghts dim EXit all except Master Drummer Four or SIX 

members ofche audleflCC' enter and Sit m the audltonwn. Spothght IS tlvown on the 

drums) 

MaslerDrummer 

Kron' Kron' Kron' 

LISten. the masleJ drummer speaks The Tall Drummtl whose name IS Tweneboa 

Kodua, the estImable Master Drummer ... y~ 

I ha\e come ftom Kotoko 

Wherever 1 have been 

I wu,held mesteem 

Kronl Krou l Kron' 

Faithful drum sbCk carved of the great 'Ofemma' tree 

The umbrella drum stIch whose name IS 'S.kyl'? 

MyConfidcnce 

Hne my confldcnce for your troubac 
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Kronl Klan! Klanl 

FmaUy, tbe folktl~of ~ ~1}!I,! cnd!io as UlthcfoUowmg 

Anansesem)'l yederekooo 

w~ are takm8 It aWlY, tlus our 

Ananse stocy Wearetakmgltaway 

[They all go out as they have come In takmg everythmg aWly 

With them Bare stagesoh1aryspothghtantheMastetDrummelj 

MaslerDrummfr 

Klonl Kron! Kron! 

The Drummer calls again 

What has tbe master drummer to say? 

The master drummet says 

Condolence, condolence. 

Acceptmycondo&ence 

Forthecoldmght--

I WISh you condolence 

FcwthethtCkdarkn~s 

Stcepwell, s!eepweUtoOight; 

Sleep weU-hke the python 

In AmmL ~I!IIM therefore, we see the typical Aihcan folktale scene put on 

stage uNefined by AsledU YU'tIlkyI ,. 1be moral ISSue ratsee1 In AmmI....fany IS 

somewhal unalal to what we sec 1ft 4nmD. a play by AJnI, Ata Aldoo, a Ghanaaan 
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woman playwnght. 2t Both procqoaISIS. Amma Pranaa and Anowa reject SUllot upon 

sWklr who proposed mamage _ to end up with the wrong husband' Whilst Ul 

~ _ a traaecly - Anowa .md Kofi Ako comml'l sUIcide, In the end. AmI. prang m 

~ - a eamedy -Ii nuracuJously saved by a hunter. her f1f'S1 suitor, &om 

being eaten "P 1ft the rOfesl by ., .. lIOft..tumcd - anto - man bUiband." Both Amma 

Pranaa and Anowa, o.t fA prM&e, eDded up chostn8 the wrona men as thea' husba" 

Wlulst Kofl Ako, the hu,sband of Anowa, was unpOlent and could only preoccupy 

tumsetfWlth the aeqWSlbon of wealth and slaves, the husband of Amma Pranaa wu. 
rcailion who had transformed fUelf ultO • man 11'1 Ofdet to enable tt to devour Amma 

Amma Praaa refuses many suI101s who proposed mmage to her, an!oplle of 

her parent's advICe 10 many the hunler whom chey had approved of. 

AmmI, we are sblJ WI .... 

1v.'On"lhavehun Andchat'sfml 

AcaAmaa 

And 1 say you're m.urytn8 hun, thal's my deasKm And rt 

& ..... 1 

1bematter lS closed 

AgyaAm •• 

Yau wanl 10 loll me .----. and your mother •••••••• Whli 

IS II: you're doIne" Weuebocbold YouareoutonJyctuld 
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AmmaPranaa 

If you two are both old ,hat's no rea.wn why I should 

a""i~n myself to that worthless hunler. I deserve a much more pn:scntable man 

EvenwaJly Amma Pranaa ends up )'telding to a young man who proposed to her. 

This young man happened to be a non human being! Kwame, her husband, was 

In n:ailty a hon who had taken the form of a human being! 

Havin~ performed tile mamagc ceremony as custom demands, Kwame 

hurriedly ta~e~ hl~ wife away InIO the forest where, to her utter di,may and anguiih, 

Amma Pranaa realizes that she had made • mistake by marrying a lion who had. 

as!>umed a human form! At this stage Amma Pranaa is stunned and stupefied as her 

pride qUickly mells! Her "lion - husband •• gets ready to devour her but fortunately 

fur her. the hunter whom she had rt:jectl.'d "" a husbomd Ilppears on the ))Cene and 

,,",ves her by shooclOg and kilhng the lion In!>tanll} The: hunter takes Amma Pranna 

home and they gel marncd! 

The moral issue of pride is the dominant theme in this traditional folktale around 

the heroin Amma Pranaa. The case of Amma Pranaa is vahd in the modem African 

society where YOUR' women of marriageable age like Amma Pnmaa are a problem to 

the society in which they livt'. Beautiful younJt women often end up in prostItution, 

which is a wclai menace to the U",htlOnal moral values 

Cullurally. pride IS not acceptable in the modem African society as it 

pRCipitates a lot of SOCIal havoc that shake~ the ,·cry foundalion of (he modem 

Afncan society as a I;ommunal and collectIve Unlt . ~1 Plldc hOI!> led many people. both 

hl/;!h and low • well as kings. to RQI destruction as In the case of Amma Pr,maa. who 

nearty met her unlimely death 1ft the farat as a result of pride. Pride often lead!> to 
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many inhuman decisions and actions that bring ahoot untold hardships and suffering 

to people In a society. Chleftancy disputc!> can lead to CIvIl wafs and de~truction as a 

result of the action~ of proud and ambitious mdmduals such as is the case of 

Oa5eberc In ~who seizes power by forel: and imposes himself on the people 

as a paramount chieP. The frequent mihtary coup!' in Africa may to some extent be 

aUribuled to the pride and inordmate ambluon of !>Orne sclflsh and self-~eking 

Ul(ilviduals in the society. Thus. the moraJ issue is crucial hi the survival of the 

modern Afrieansoctety 

In all. Asiedu Yirenkyi hOI.!> written aboot Iwemy-five plays. most of which are 

unpubhshed.LikeWlllianShakespeare. Yirenkyi believes he publishes a play when it 

IS produced on stage for an audlence . .t2 The pubhshmg houses may undertake to 

pubhshthemlater.asinlhec~ofShakespcareinlheElizabclhanperiodoftheatre 

In England 

It is mdl~putable that Asiedu YncnkYI ha~ distinguished himself ;:as a 

profes.~ional playwright in bOlh the contemporary scenes of Ghanaian and African 

theatre. His first play. KiY.l!b. wa<; pubbshed by Hememann Publishing Company in 

London. which is world (amou!> 111 the African Writers scTles.ThlS was a ft.'Cognition 

of his sWure as a major African playwright His conlnhution to the development of 

thetheatft: In Oh.U1J. aflc:r independence iss'gniflcant. 

His mam concern 111 his plays for the stage has been a continual search for a 

form and II fervent yearmng for the creation of audience awareness in the Ghanaian 

and African contexts.: I 
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Philosophy of Ben Abdallah 

The plulosopbJcal and Idcolog;lcal oneutatlOn of Ben Abdallah as I playwnght 

111 both the Ghanaian and African contemporary sc~ arc synonymous with tht' 

thealJe of revolt and cruelty by Atorun Attaud and Jean Genet of the twenueth 

century l'hIstSob .... lOUSas.resultoffusconstantsearchmgande"pefimentahonasa 

professlOMlpla)wrlgbt m the In ofwnttng hl5 plays 

Ben Abdallah 1$ an a\ant-garde playy"TI~ht and for th.t maner a dram.tlSt of 

5'8nuu:ance UI the comemporary Ghanaaan and African theatncal scenes I The 

ptuIosoplucaland tdeoloslCalonentabOnbehUKI Ills plays lmacksofa rebellIOn to the 

stereotypes of Afncan play wntmg TIllS ClltJQ) vsew 15 evident III the coUccuon of 

r'l\'~ht'}ussof:ltwntlenarxipubhshed 

YrutQfA.Mtl.h.u~areallp1aysthatportrayAbd.llab·s vaKmofa 1\eW 

AnlCaIltheatteheadvoeltcs mrusptulosophJCaland ideological onentabOO as a 

dramaust Abdallah's maUl concern IS the reawakentng of the Af'ncan to hiS own 

IdcnlIty and to the reahzatJOn of has fub poIentaal as an endowed God created bemg 2 

rhetune test of the new and evotvmg Mflcan theatre aoo ItS ptawuonetS IS the 
ability to recognIZe the potennally usefulachaC\lements of Western lhealre and use 
them for the development of & truly vaal. vWrant and necessary African theatre 

He concludes m dus dlAlecbcal pcrspcctl\le that the most amportanlmgrcdM!rll!. 

ofthlSCSSCIltal Afilcan theatre are to be found lfl our own backyard 
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By Ius dynamiC concept of"AbtbI801o" (wtuch IS AfrIcan play), Abdallah 

provldeslfl5JghlSl1ltOSomeofthevastpotenbllsthatmustbetapped.especraUyUl 

collaborauon '\11th mUSIC, mune, and dance as wdJ as other fiNals and cub. element! 

suebas the concept ofsacnfteeand possessIOn 1 "AblblgorO",as the bramchtldof 

AbdaUah In the context of Mran theatre. IS a ptWosophll:a1 proposlUOO thai Will 

require palnsta!..mK rese::afch and sustuned expnunentmon. and this will eventually 

create a vnal bond hetween the evolvmg new Afncan theatre and Afi1C1n splrltuahty, 

adlSbnBulShedf~atureo(anclentAfrlcantheatrethatcou1dbeamaJOrcol1tflbutJOnor 

AfncatoWOfidthelttreatlatge 4 

ThcJCicrok>glcalonentatlonofAbdallaht!lgcarcdtoW1lrdstheach~ementof 

whit hecalls. theatre of relevance or theatre o(nccesslty i From all lJI(hcahons, It 

seems Abdallah has a commitment for a revolubOn Ul the search for a true Af'rx;2tn 

theatre, hence hrs contmued and SUStianed expcrunent.atlon mhlScreauvltyasa 

pbtyv.-naht AsachrorucleroftheAfncanldealanthepursurtofhtS~AblbIKoro" 

~y,AbdallahL'ldanngandecplorallveUltotheAfrlcancultureand 

cosmology, andconsequentJyposesandad .. 'ocatesldeulhatarechaUengl1lgtothe 

tOlaI emanClpallnn of the AfHcan 6lbe foUowmr exuact from hIS thought· 

provokmg essa.) Iltled, "Bobokydcyt's Lament" testifies to hiS phdosophlcal and 

KleolOKalontnlabOnasanAfncanplaywflght 

Need1e:s~ to Y-y I wflle wnh a Sp«UIC Afran 3.ud.ence m mtnd While 
I ~t IJ\ the POWCf of works of artlsbc ment to adnc\.c uRlversal appea~ I do not 
trustthe,tudge53.ndlheIIC",erlao( unrvers.alny. cfllellabornoutof'acCfll:J1n 
Imbalance .... Ithlll the psyche: of !he Western man. wherC', as Brook pUIS It 

'The golden calfofthc tntellcctlS worshrpped at the cost of true feellfl8and 
expenence', cntma wh~, hlte many Western vatues, nomu, tradlbOos and even 
mstnutlOns,arc~rapldtyandtndisc:rinllnateIyHraftedlOtoArnc:anandothefpost. 
colonalc:ulbares 

AU my playwrrtma; so far has been a senes of dlfficuh steps towards the
reallJ:lbonoftbeAfncanthcaael,eava.age TllIsMltrchhutakeamesofaclCltothe 
dDmlIn5of'bI$tory.myth,thcfativalrebglousnrua l andthetaleasllht.tTaI)' fonn 
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k abad)' poded out, Ben Abdallah IS an avant-garde playwnghl who IS 

Pfeoccupted wrthCOOblJUl,lnpenrne.rlCllPlllcttccs LnhtSfeSellrehforatrueAfoc:an 

theatre To thl\ end, obvaously Abdallah becomes a map dramatlSl of slgmfance In 

theGhanaWlandAfncantheatrlCatscenes 

B«n m Kumasl and of Ghlnaw;m and North Afhcan decent. Abdallah grew up 

~ the KumUI Zungo community where he mblbed the Moslem flllth, wtnch M!. 

constderably mOuenced hIS penonaJrty and hl~ creatcvlty as a playwnght. Abdallah IS 

a true Afnan who IS proud of the Afncan cultural heritage, thiS 15 mamfesl In the 

pMo$oprucalldas behind hIS crume works In faet., Abdallah belIeVeS stronaly that 

the Afncan can be self·rehant and be ab~ to solve hIS own problems without IooklOF 

uptotheWeJtoreliewhere NotWMsIln<hn{lthLSbehef,Abdallahatsobehc\c<;that 

Afucans can bonow what ~ good in Western culture and values and add to their own 

Abdallah. howe\er. cautiOns that we shou1d not be 100 keen m borrowmg from the 

Wesl else we lose OUI own tdenbty as Africans 

In hIS conclUSion to hIS "BobOkylkyl'S Lamenl" essay, Abdallah makes the 

followtngobsmluoo 

Ofcoune Afncan theaue IS and wt1l contmue 10 be p3nofthe work! hetctage 
ofperformance ans and can therefore not afford lO ISolate itsclffrom aU Westem 

~~ ~~e:!=:C~~=~,';~~t~~~:I~~I:~Po~°io:'~1S 
w'llionl) &ead to chaos and. c~·cnh.11 doom In the aftermath of the Afncan Holocaust 
ours. asearcl1 for alheatreofnec:essrty What Brook calk 'the f1,sermaltheltre' as 
n-ttethat woukt It La..stbeoomea truly popular an open to e-.cI)OOI!: Fora pIeCe 
oftlatfe wouLd make total sense. regardless of language OC' class wherever ~ 

It 1., a fact that mm) .. renowned wnter, m htS cally wrrtmg.s, has bem 

mfluenced In one .... 1iy Of the other by. pastgreatW1'lt.er!. Formstu'lCe.lohnDryden.a 

wnterandfalherolEngllShcntM:r.m ........ d1uencedbyShakespeare GCOfJc 

Benafd Shaw, the .... lnsb dramaUsllnd CHlIC. was IIlf1ueoced by Henllk Ibsen' 
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Bell Ahdallah 'I..-,,:m .. 10 show some '"lOrn1dion from the work~ of Bertoli 

Drecht. the Gennan playwnghL The Brechtian rhlloUlf'hical and Ideological 

orientatton seems 10 manlfr:~t In some work.s of Abdallah such a. .. The Tri,l of Manam 

!!:lLand !,.jInd Of A Million MagIcians In an intervtew. Abdallah hit .. categorically 

dentedthisallegalionlhal I'H:: 1<;; a disciple of Brechl. Hear..'ioCrts:"Ibeliev clRlhcalreof 

relevance and Ihal IS whal J ,uh!tCribc 10" 

From a crihcal standpoinl. Ahdallah IS unique and the youngest among 

Ghana's post·independencc playwright5. His uniquene.'OS stems from his constant 

clperunentalion In the theatre. He IS the only GhanaIan post independence playwnght 

who adds a flavour of me bl3mic faIth In hI' worh. The Trial of Mailim llD... ~ 

~andL.andQfAMllhonMag!Clansarct}·piealexamplc'ofthistlavour 

ufthelsiamKfallh 

As an avant-garde playwright, Abdallah is alway,. cxpcrnncntmg with new 

Idea. .. and Inno\alion in the theatre. With the "Abiblgoro" concept, which he had 

conceived and nurtured over (he years, Abdallah hopes 10 creale a new Afnean 

theane He I~ constanlly working toward, thi-; obJecuve. By his "Abibigoro" concept 

Abdallah ha., bis vision for the Afncan theatre. which Will appeal 10 hiS audience. To 

Ihis end. Abdallah i!i. workmg towards what I will dcliCnbe as appropriate plays and 

audience.watcnc .... _1Q 

After propounding and advocating the "Ablblgoro" concept and being iii; chief 

apoo;;de for MJme time now. Ahdallah ha .. radIcally Infcn'ilfied Ihl' call by advocating 

for .... h~llM: call!; .. ~3Iccfa,hm~ .. method. By thl!i. IIlclhl>d Abdallah enVI",on, a theatre 

that artistS do not borrow elements from the cullural nnliclI to create their works but 

are pan of lhe cultunJ milieu. In other wonk. the anl!i.t' .. works mu:u. Integrate the 

v.no. cultural feativals ofthc conlinenl. lu instance. a GhiUlaian cullural festival 
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such a<; Qdwira .. hould be ~n a .. an IAttsrated ar1i .. tlC C'vent that involve5 every 

aspect of the Odwira (esllval. To Ous end. Abdallah imroduces an innovation 

whereby tile artist does not sek:ct some elements of the cuhural mgredlents within the 

f~tivalbut'·gate(:rashes"intolheentirefe.stlvala. .. all'lC'thodofhisereativeskill. 

Abdallah's "Abibigoro" concept is somehow synonymou .. with Wole 

Soyinka'!> Survival Pallem.. which. 111 short, mlKulatclo till' pre~rvauon of the 

African cullural herita~c.11 "Ahlblgoco" which Iitcrally me;In' "Afncan play" is a 

lofly phllowphKal UNKept that tend .. to portray t~ African Identity in theatre. By 

the "AbibiJOrO" concept AbdaJ lah concerns himself mainly of the African ideal as far 

as theatre Hi concerned. His "Abibigoro"idea.'i are the embodiment o( his arUstic 

3pproach as a playwnght 

Abdallah's wic philosophical idea, behind hi' writing is to awaken the 

African to the realization of hili true idenlity ~ a God created f~ humon hcing who 

ha.\ hiS own unique destiny to work OUI. By thill ideolog;qll orientation and leaning. 

Abdallah writes his play' to ,allsfy hh,audiencethal he has in mmd. Abdallah 

therefore thmks o(plays that will satIsfy the various social "tmclureor lay ers of the 

M'Jeiety.ll For instance. in one of his plays litlr<!' Land Of A Mill ion MarICIiI.n~ 

Abdallah makes an atlemp' to caler for the mtc:re\b of his audll:nce right from the 

Ilbourer at the hollom of the socialladdcr 10 the: uftlversity profc ... ~or 

AA an .&rtiM who identifies himself with the ma.~s, Abdallah belieVCli in a 

tt.e.lre thal .... '11 m;lle f'TOvi\lon for lhe ordinary people who live in the deprived and 

slum areas of the '>OI:lely The Western lheatte of nubllilY and buorgcosie clns 

inc:linat.iondoesnorexcilethefancyofAbdallah),()muchinhlscreativc:oulpUI. To 

Ihis end, Abdallah often addresses hllnselfto Ihc issues concerning Ihe ordinary 

pcopleIRthc!OOCiety. Thisinci inaJ.loni.seenIRThLl!~o! ..... h("rcpart 
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ofthr trial SC5Sion I!> moved into the audience and Mallam lI)'a the hero is !>uhjecled 10 

some que!>liorh from the audience. In (act. this is a nm'elty, a practice thai makes 

room for audience involvement In play production and II is also an evidence of the 

"Abibigoro" concept where all hands an: on deck 10 accomplish il common objective. 

Inthc"Ablblgoro" cuncept, Abdallah envisions a Iheatr¢ thaI is ldentlfi able 

within the African cuilu,allluhcu and c~mology. II, .. all cncnmpa,sing mlcrm .. of 

the African cultural hcntagc. Companng Abdalbh's "Abibigoro' concept to Ih.11 01 

l:.fua Sutherland's "Anansegoro", one soes MrnilaTlllc .... There are. however, the 

d,"llncIIOns that show that: "Abibigoro" is a broader concept than "Anan!>Cgoro" 

which is limited around Ihc crt'alurt Ananse (spider) wllhin the tihanilJan culture and 

cO<.mology 

Abdallah O1'lInl~ u-.c .. hl,tOf),. myth. folklore , fe.'Itlval, religion, and rituall> to 

create his Mlstle w(lrks as a playwnght.1.
1 

He stands unique as It post IIldcpcndcnn' 

playwright who is darlng and innovative and does not follow the steoreotypeso( 

African playwriting:. By (hi!; ideolo~lI;al and philo:-ophlcaJ inclination, Abdallah 

bchevc.llmauniqueAfrinnthl·.Illchutallhc",amclllnchaving"'OIncauribulesofthe 

WCSl or the Easlmthccontcxtoful1I\'crsality 

In an c",say tilled "Character ElemenlS In GhanaIan Play"", ASiedll Yirenkyi. a 

fellow Ghanaian post independence playwright, makes the (ollowingvivid comment 

on Abdallah's use of language: "Abdallah's use of language i", probably the sharpest 

thai one may cRedit the Ghanaian thc:au("', Ttl wm(' ('''enl this observallon comIng 

from. fellow contemporary Ghanatan playwnght may be true hut cenainly Abdallah 

can be vmdKalcd. 10 a way. by this seemmgly use of coarse 1;1Il~\Iag(' In hili. play" 

Abdallah's enl..::s and even some of hi!> ardent admi~f5 do accU'\.C him of profaRity 

and the: UloC of lan,:ua~ and ob!lceruty in the action, of ~me of hiS ch"raCler, 
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Fmm a critkal standpoint Abdallah ~tlUld,. for reahty and truth and dol!$ not 

compmml"-C on Ih ... Mue when he I~ writing hiS play!!. for the slage. TIle 

contemporary society L<; full of hypocmy, Iie~ and di!ihonesty. Abdallah pIcks his 

subjects and themes on these vices without any compromise. Like Anton Chcckhov, 

the Russian dramatIst of the mneteenth Cl'ntury, Abdallah pre.~nts his play!! to his 

~udicnce and seem .. to say ' This is how your society look ... like. It III highly Imlnoml 

and full of lies and hypocriSY and I am portra)'In~ these 10 you without any 

rompromise~l~ Honeslly, the accusauon::. levelled <Iga1n"" Abdal lah, of prolanlt)' and 

obscenity in his plays are not justified. A playwright of Abdallah's stature should he 

able to comment on the various social irosues witlloul any compromise to his audience. 

Social \,tuallon'i around mankind that force millllO target l1ill surv"al allOW 

everythln~ el-.e I" demonstrated in one of his plays titled: The Wllch of MOp'i. In till" 

play. one sane leader In a country where everybody ]~ mad isforccd to take off his 

cloches m order 10 be accepted by hispeopJe. Inhismo!!otrecentplaytitledIllU:&!. 

~,he tackles the struggle ror the control or tile human soul on the African 

The human condition that is c!'COlted by a va" number of people wilhout souls 

are the social confltCb Inspired by rehgions and the Jealousies that thecontin entfind'i 

11~lf m. In Ih£ Tn,1 Of Mallam lIya, Abdallah ingeniou~ l y addrc~sc!O the ... c ills that 

bedevil the continent of Africa in a revoluuonary manner. The problems that confro.u 

the people of Afnca31einre:alitysclf-createdandthert' lliothcurgenlllecd for 

Africans tn come together III unity and solve these problem)o. The frequenl military 

coups and civil wars on thcCClntlflenl loday is a cleOir indlcallon of Africa hiving 101 I 

her ~tlul a.\ a free Godcreatcd enllt)' Consequently .... be hecomt.'i 01 vu:hm of both 

InlemalandClittemalfOfCCfi,whlehmilitatcagainstheranterests. 
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As an avant-sank playwright. AbdaJlah doe" a lot of eltpenmenl3uClIl. even to 

the ntent that he someumes borrows from tile concert party trachtion to cmbelli5h his 

play". t, To this end. he makes a lot of room (or dance. musk. and "pcalCle in his 

plays. The)oC a.\pects of the theatre are the moslused b)" thecOllcert partie ... in their 

performance. Thill kind of prcsclltalUm ha __ made the concert partie,; popular in Ghana 

as fll back as the early 1921li. The cuncert Il.Irty is a manifestatiun of popular theatre 

10 Ghana and Ihll> appcah ltltxlly to the ma$.\(.· ... unlike the Western oriented theatre 

which appeals to the elite and the buorgco"lc. In order to make Ill" play ... to cui acro,. .. 

the various layen. of the social order. Abdallah borrows from the concert pany 

tradition to meet this objective. This approach and ideological orientation makes 

Ahdallah dlStinct from Asiedu Yuen!';:)"I.lus compatoOi. 

Abdallah·\trcatmt'"lIttlfhl ..... ubJecbandtilemeslnhisplaysalsomakesh llll 

different a .. compared 10 thai of Asiedu YirenkYI. Whilst Abdallah tackles his 

subjects and themes In a direct and frank manner without any ephemism, Asiedu 

Yirenkyi assumes a SOrt of tact, subtle cphcmlsm II) the hand[lIl~ of his subJCCts and 

theme.. ... for Instance. whilst Asic-du YirenkYI puma),' the '>C' act covenly and in 

liCCrecy In~, Abdallah is open on Inc . ..ex act m1bc W,,&h of Momi 

In the opening of hiS brilham essay titled "RobokYlkyi's Lament". Abdallah 

postulatesthcfollowing: 

The colonil..atlon of Africa is a continuing act of violence. 11 t.lle ... place III Ihe 
African nu~d. in Ihe African psyche. in the: totality ofthc African pc:NJlldht)-

Pohllcal mdependence wa .. indeed a very important first step m Inc Afncan 
hheratlOnprocess. But il is now more than everbeforc \'cry clear thaI Ihc hberatml1 
of the continent will take I lot more than the men: creOJllon of O\'tT four dOLen nalion 
state!Owithcolourful~ags.emotionalanlhcms.dl\·isivenationalandregtonOIl 
boundaries, and ChaollC economICS; for the emancipation of the African must evolve 
on many man: ~vels than the political and economic ones. It. 

T1usis.gr~.ncrfctureoflhe!oUl.teofaff.irsincontemporaryA(rica.and 

AbdaJl~.L'> ;m AlflCdll pla)-'wnghl of today has a spc<:ial ideological (OCu. .. on which 
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Ius plays are created_ As a rndal and d)'nlmtc playwnght, Abdallah emboches a 

pIuJosophythat~eeksto IJberate the Afncan tOOl11y from overdependenceontbe 

West To AbacblLah, therefore, the mand of the Afnc:an t5 the most vulne1able m 

termsofWesternKieologyandlflfluence 11 Abdallah belJeves that one of the 

compir'talSenal of tools and weapons used by unpenahsm to \V1'eck ha.voc on 

mulbpbC:lt) ofle\e~ on the Afncan personahl} was and stdl lS theatre, m lIS brQadesl 

SeDie. mcludmg the stage, Cinema, televlSlOfI, and a11lts other adjuncts and 

~atradluonahst,\\'hovaluesandrespeetsA.fncancustomsand\'.lue<o. 

Abdallah has a spa'LlI tnteresl mpopular theatre whICh alters for the needs of 

ordmary people In terms of educatton and enlert.unmenl The proletanat or the 

Olduwy peop1eofthe bulk ofthesoclCty wield [l:reat power, and forihtS reason, any 

change Of revolutlOtt that occurs usually ~Ulrts fwm the masses The pm,Leged or the 

noble c1us IS often 10 the mmonl)' and although they constitute the rulmg class and 

therefOfe, WlICkj power over the ordinary people, they can be rest5ted and overt)uoWfl 

by the masses through orgarnzed revoluoons 18 Thus, soctalrevoluttOfIS Ofch..,nges 

are effected through the strong wJlland determlll.1tlon of the ordmty people m the 

soclICt)'In~_l!Jlt~lla.m..lln.AbdaUahponraysthlSsocJ.alfactorthat 

preclpn.I~.re\'olubOn 

AbdaUah'she.,\,yus,eofml1Sic,dance,andspectaclemhtSpIaYSL<\mosllyto 

appe:a11O the emotions of hIS audience, especially among the orchnary people, As he 

someumesremarks "(\\'dl hke to see a kmd ofthelUe that"""U appeal to the labourer 

as well as tothc Uftl\oer\tty Icctu,er" Ba.sed on tIus concept IS the struc:ture of 

AbdalIah'splays Abdallah's,pla,.,oftensattrtzessocl3levdswrthbluntnessand 

fnnImcss Abdallah D alleged .. ho .. been warned by the Nose ..... H'II> 
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COrtlrm~";loncrln{;hananotlOpmducehlsnewntpla)'. ~ 

~_a~ dUring theNon AIi,ned Movement Conference an Accr. in 1991 

Abdallah ignored this wamtng and went ahead hI produce the play. In 

hnlelTlenl. Abdallah remarked laler: "1 have not been arresced nor my pia)' hanned ., 

Thl" I~ .J1,:k.J' Imilcallon or Abdallah' .. cahhre "'oil plllp,,-nghl who IS rcoarlc .... and 

fnmk In commenllng on contemporary social and polilical h"IIC~" uf the AfriC"an 

SOCIety, Ahtlalhah LS VCfy bold and radIcal In hiS Idculo~u:alorrclltallunandlhi!l 

auribute makes him stand umque among the post mdependence playwnghts 111 Ghana 

II al..o makes him stand as one of the majOr playwrights of contcmJ"lOf"lry Africa. Like 

Wole Soymka. Abdallah trealS subjects and theme ... of hile rlaylo with. clear 

convicttonofwhalhesland,for. AbdallahwllI.lherc.-f0rc.hkchl\('chl:o;audlencescc 

lhe problerru; of his society Wllh an open eye ralher than wilh "c!osed eyes" 

In reaction to hill critic!o about profanil), in hill pia),,,, Abdallah rcplies: '"What .1 

hypoc:ri,y in our society; "I Will like 10 sec a child having sex on the Ila~ than to loC'C 

one lohootlng and killing ~mebody." By Ihu. u~nlOn. Abdallah imrlic .. thai there 15 

100 much hypOCriSY in our contemporary soclely where a 101 of people pfC"leOOIO be 

what they are not. The Immoralities in our contemporary 50Clely are 10 much 

entrenched that everybody ~ms 10 ctoK- hIS eyes to these social evilll and U5Umc ... 

the position of innocence This stale of afrain hal encouraged every kll'«l 0' cnme 

that one can think or in our :o;uctety From the gru,.rOOlIi level 10 the lOp. c,·crybody 

\.Ccm .. to be liVing In fah.chood .md no onc ')0 prepared Itl (ace the: re.llllte.,; or the 

~l("ly Bribery and corruptlun aboond and all seem to be well! Thl~ decadent and 

morally III sociely IS ",·hat Abdall;ah portrays raw in hl5 plays as a playwright who 

dOClo nol compromise in hi .. commentaries. In Abdallah one: !itt, a playwright \\000 

~Is a ip.de a ~padc and doe .. not carr much about t~ reacllon ,.1 h" lar~ct audience 
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VIeW as an Afncan playwnght IS 10 address the mmd and psyche of the African to 

ttunkproperlyandnaruraltyasanAincan 

As a maJOf dlamaust oflh~ contemporary Gh;tn:uan Ind Afucan scenes, 

Abdallah dISplays a rare skill In rus craftsmanshIp as. playwnght by s~iectutg some 

elemenlSoftheAfncanculturalheritageandsomelslanucelementsandartlSbcalty 

weavmg them m th~ form of ntual dance. mUSK: and spectade as a theatncal 

presentaUOntohlSlarsetaudlence Abdallah's plays may be conventently categorued 

mtotwodlVlSlOns,namelyhtstoncalandsoclO-poubcaiplays. Therustoncalplays 

5ucbl5~~I.9f..Ksu1!h!and~arethere-enacmlentOfthere-telllllg 

of the events u they really happened, howevCf. with som~ dtstorttons tn In attempt 10 

presenttheuulhln~.lQf.MaJ1&m..Il.AbdallahmakesaboldattcnlPIIO 

present a hlstom:al event with. however. some dtstortlons In order to arnve at II 

spec1fic mes.sagc to his aiKilcnce 

TbeessenceoflJM8tn1bVCwttWIglStopresenttruthmltsmostllcceptab1e 

form.aIIboughnmaybeconsJderedreiabVelOtheabsolutetruth lnJusattemptto 

presenl truth In Its mosl concelVed forrn, Abdallah skillfuity treats hIS subjCCtsand 

themes to the pouu of estabhshmg reallues tNt may c· .. oke httle Of no controversy by 

acfltlCalevaiuabOn Tbe obJCCUVc approach to Tealaues of tM 50Clety In wtuch he 

hves probably ts the ovemdm8 factor In wluch Abdallah 15 dnven to de$cnbe hiS 

phdosopby as theatre of reJt,..nce, whtch smad.s of Chekhovtan mnuence and 

onentaoon Abdallah's thealre of reievance. as he delicnbes 11, IS 5Jgrufnnt In 

relatIOn 10 the varIOUS ISsues of our contemporary lane In whICh the problem$ facm~ 

dle SOCIety arehvdra-headcd. deeplyentrendledand votalde AbdaILah'~ philosophy 

o(dteatre of retcVOlIlI:e OJ .. Ahlblgoro" concept ~eems feasible In addresscng the 

\IUlOUSsocao-pollbcalandt."(;onomCprobAemsfaclngthcA.fnalncont1nerd.today 
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As a modem tradlbonalisl who IS so much concemed wtth ..... hat happens III 

blSsoctety,belthlSlOncalpobttcalorsocl3l, AbdatlabboldlyandtadtcaUyaod 

sometunes with a revoluoonary zeal tackks the problems onus soctdy With open 

mmd and objectI\-,ty that 80 a long way to prick the consaence of the dIShonest, 

hypoenbca~and the unpnnclp1ed mthe SOCIet)' 21 By this kmd ofplulosopblCal 

approach In ternlS of wrmng blS plays, Abdallah seems 10 be nl:lkmg the darlOn call 

ofawakemns the SOCiety from slumber Symhoitcally, Afi1ca IS a s.leepll1g giant who 

needs to be a .... aL.ened from blS deep sleep and face blS probleDl550as to find 50luuon 

to them Ul a herculean or glpnbc fa5hKlll To Abdallah, therefore. the soctety must 

be: sustamed on \ocill moral pnnctples thai Will pave the way for prosress to be 

aclueved , l~ Abdallah's plumoprucal message echoes to all sectors of the socUlI order. 

and he s.mply calls on the African to awaken 10 the truth ofh& bemg 

In ~r~k!! Q(~CQb[J , Abdallah makes aUusion to moderrusm and 

tradJaonahsm when be dISCUSSes the tuue of northerners havmg to ave the .. 

tradlbOn ofworkmg on the farmlands m the north and nlMIDg down to the south of 

Gbanlonlytoendupaslabourersorconservancylabourer5Crught50llcarners")m 

thebusthng.Clhe1ofthesouth Thus,AbdaUahtuahbghtsthealluremenlsofurban 

and ctty hfe. whlch IS a marufestatton of modernISm The Northern enVlfonment 

background ofTh.t....Al!m K!1!&..and Vmhq OCTbe Cglns IS a clear mamfestauon of 

Abdallah's mc:ll",lllOn towards tradJbonabsm 

Abdallah has 8 beltefthatthe hlStory of the wor'd. esPCCIlUy that of the 

AfucanCClflOOalt. has been falSlflCd and wronaly proenlCd by the West lntus 

phJlos,ophtcalandldeologJCaIOftcmlabOntowarckhts ...... bng,heseesth.sprobkomas 

a maJOf cha1len.t!e todteA.fncan cultural hentage, and he devISes a concept 1I1.e 

~Ablb180r0~ torQlSSer1 IhecuItuJaIIdC'nbt), of the Amcan. Todus end, Abdallah 
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throws 01 searchhght on the modem Afucan SOCiety and subjeCtS It 10 a close scrulln)' 

Although the modern Afncan SOCiety tw been milut-need by unperrabsm and 

cobuallsm., the twm e\o"lls of the West, Afncans are soil m a position to direct theu 

ownaffalls lhtheU natul2lenvlforunent mSlead ofbem,g too dependent on the West 

Abdallah,therefOfe, belte\o-es that the Clvlhsauon ofEuropeshouki DOl be regarded as 

a curse of Afuci bul ralher 01 sorI ofcatalYS11O the advancement of the Afran 

pcop~ Some European cuhuraJ values tnlny nol be good for the ad ... ancement of the 

modem Afncan society. Therefore, modern Afncans must leam to dlScrunmate and 

lO spurn all Ewopea.ncultural\-aluesthataredetnmentaltotheuadvancement3,Q 

umquepeople 

In Abdallah, therefore, coe sees an cmblll.hment of an Afnc:an philosophy that 

rrwufntsln dS\\!dcslscnsea.s !.urvlV"oll paucrns or the "AblhiQ:OJo" concept that 

probes mlO Afucarusm or the Afncan cultural heritage Abdallah's wnttngs ate 

mamJy based on lhe .. Ablbl&OfO" concept that he tngemously dev-lSed to anlculate the 

true emancapallOn of the Arucan from the clutches of European unpena!tsm and 

oolonloaitsm Abdlllah.'s maIO task as a pI3Y\,.TIghllS to unmask the AfrICan 10 see hIS 

I~I nale ofbt:to~ and to wOIk loward5 hIS own ledernpllOll WIUun Ius n.ltural 

envU"onment .:lnd endowment H 

Like Wole Soyulb, Abdallah's handling of modem ISm and ttadltlOOllUsm In 

hI) plays ~ In illdent comnlltmenllo the Mucan cause and Ideal..., OUT contemporary 

ume Wlulsl WoLe SO)'U'Ika shows th1s commitment to '-Survrval Pataam'· Of 
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CHAPTERS 

PLA YS OF ABDALLAH 

The Allen King is lhe first of Abdallah 's pI3Y!i. It IS ~t In the northem Nigeria 

environment of the Hausas and the r-ulanis . precisely at Kana, a stronghold of the 

Hausas. The Alien Kmg shows weaknesses of an inexperienced playwright who has 

just begun to write; and so Abdallah can be exonerated from these early problems 

which often confront e very writer of any worth 

The Alien KlQg is structured on traditional story lellLng p'llIem; and a piny is 

rebeaJsed within a play whilst the story unfold<;, ThiS technique is similar to 

Pirandello's Sjk Char3Cte", In Search Of An Author, However. whilst Plrandello 

skillfully weaves his story in a play withm aplay to a c1ear:md convincmg end. 

Abdallah appears to be a liule jammed with this kind of technique. The narrallon of 

the SIOry seems 10 be fused tnlotheplaythat is being rehearsed. This creates a 

problem of identifYing the real story line, and enactment of the story itself. At the end 

o(theplay. thcre i" an indication that all the events that had taken place were in facta 

n:heaning of a play. This i" not convincing enough and doc!' not also make U~ to 

Kientifythe"piay within apla~" 

AnOlhcr weakness decemlble In Ihe A..lli:n..K.tn& is the pIal. The crisis that built 

up 10 the pUlm of conflict between Ada. the chief of the Fulanis Rnd KUlIlharu. the 

Kmg of Kaoo. appears to be contrived and not convincing enough to stan a war 

between the two leaden. Apart from Bagunsuwa"s allempllo seduce Ada. there 

dlould have been a further criminal act besides whipping Bagunsuwa With a whip on 

the part of Ada to incite a scrious conflict thai will lead to a war instead of a ~ slap 
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of a woman! To illustrate this point. when Ada was brought before Kumbaru Co be 

CXIXUted. tbe following discourse took place: 

Ad. 

E\cry individual is responsible for the acUon!' committed an the name oflbe 

Kumbaru 

And am I not a King? Are mine not. people of individua1s? 

Ado 

I do not Know •• 111 know is that you Siood In my way. 1 betrayed our 

friendship 10 pruvokt: Hausaland. I did whal none but the king should do ----•• BUI I 

falledloprovokeHausaland---··· Ifailed--··· until Ihe woman starte d the fire 

Kumbaru 

Did youslaphlY wlfcjUSl IOstut a war? 

Again lheuse of language In Ihe A.!!.rn....KJ.n appears lobe too vulgar and 

unpoh:;.hed. For instance. Ada spits OUI when he was brought before Kumbaru to be 

executed on the allegation of having slapped Bagunswa: 

Ad. 

You would have lillentd 10 me. (know perllilp", you \\ould have heard me 

But your people. "11 IS not easy forlhecnpplelofallmtolhepil lalnnel" 

Written In a form that departs from Ihe old formalS of playwriting which 

indICate Acts and Scenes. Pans or Phases, Abdallah pre~nted the Slory of I!K..AJ..WI 

Km& based on an old story of Hauuland. Oespne the wcaknc\'\Cs Inherem In ~ 

~,Abd.allahmakesaboldattempllnhisplaYlore-enaclatraditionalstory 

inalr'adllionalmilieutoprojectlhcAfncancullurillhentage. ' 
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The historical event brttVtCeJI the Hausas and the Fuianl s of northern Nilcri3 

wsigmf,cantcarwilmphc3t10nl:.i.thcprt'JCntdaYTl!13tIOO!> bttW(Cnlhelwoethnic 

COUftlry an Mnea! The cthnk.· (<lCtar has been lhe bane of Ni~flan politics Mnce 

independence. A criticaJ analysis showl a comIanl Hau!.a-Fulani alliance in lhe 

doIniflMteof Nigenan politics. Abdallah's ~Iracc~ the beginning ofthc 

Hau.s.-Fulani he«emony of northern Nileriato establish a historical ract which hIS a 

repercu~~ion lIn present day social and polilieal situations in NoJ1hern NiJCria. 

Ahdallahu.sesmu!>icanddanceintheartoftel1inglhestoryor~in 

traditional.eultur4l,and blamic perllpectives in search of all Afncan tOlal theatr e.! 

Verdjct Of The Cobra, Abdalll!oh's second play, taku a s'Cp forwanl in search 

of. a new Africtll theatre that caIers for the needs of all peopk: from the penn. to the 

univenltypro(usor 

Set In the northern pan of Ghana, Verdtct Of The Cnhrp open$ with an 

initlallon ttremcmy in which a virgin is dedtcaJed to the shrine of Ewe cult. Thl,. 

liCene provktes a vcry beautiful spectacle in which musIC and dancc accompany the 

initiation ~mony uf ;II virgin. The scene dCfuCls rich Mm.:;", culture: custoln and 

nJuaare in full dIsplay andeJarc-inan iRltiation cen:monyofac:ult. 

The fnst scene uf VerdIct Of The CohO! is spectacular and c_",iv.tinS and 

Orens with a stwp and powerful language that can Slir any audience. Thus, It opens 

Grandmother's V~ 

Nunylra! Nunyira' Where an: )"ou, Nunyna'l NunYIr!l. NunYI!!I my child! 

~unyira! Oh. (here )"00 1ft . NI.I"ytra! Poor chikl. he t$ ouleep. Nunyira! Wake up 

ytra, It . , time 10 ,0 home 1 _we been 1006ang allover lhe place for you 

nvua, lll,nnl,oodtofnghtCDyourgrandmocherlikethal 
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('biJd 

The dream. Nana I dreamt tile dream agaln 

GnadlDotber 

What dream, Nunyara? I have told YOli nat 10 say out so late 1 have told 

you that when the blld~ beiUlIO fly aaoss th~ s.Ir~)' IO\IIaJds thew DeSts and the sun 

rums tnIO. Mlge oran&e calabash beNnd that b!a baobab cree.. that 1$ the tme to skip 

whatever you Itedotng and run homc 10 grandmotber (Chtklseestheaudlenc~and 

smdcs. olmously pklascd) That ts lhe tunc 10 eat, bltbandsleep 

ChOd 

Look. grandmother, look' They have tome' They have come to hear the 

Who have COllI.? What dream? 

The dtearn. Nina The dream of the stOf)' 

PlCJYCiICCS and persUUIOrt. Abdallah pIllllb. a ptctu.e oftha feeling and tlunluna when 

Grudmother row to hel child an an ex.chanae 

TheyIca-..ed\eU'peopte.thewfarmsandtharhveNoekudf\ln'WIYlOlhc 

south. To work. tbey say. But wtat kwad of works!hi) thi.t)'lekls so meaaer a 

JWIIfdforlomuchpelll.suffcrlflland .. uIl? Labourers l 

(Thcydo ........ c_· ..... , 

LalnneBoys' 
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{1lItydolJOldIetl' dance. Theymayb.JC**IU\altbescdaftc:esbymorc 

perfonners.} 

The north needs them. They run away 10 the south and the south spIllS on 1bem. My 

twillS-lusfathetandrusunclc:werenodLfferent Theyrunoffusoooasthew 

faIhordocd 

(Grudmothef pm the rww In a fareweU daDCC. ShiN. VUJ \0 convmce 

them to stay. In the eM. ,he SlVes up and lIVeS lhenI.ome adVlCe., food for 1heD' tnp. 

talISmans and amulecs fot protechonagamst eVil and they leave sadly) 

The elder twUl. the cluld's father, went to Eweland. And thcyounger, h.lS uncle went 

toAsan __ . TheniatwtnfeUmlovewdhabelubfulEwcgwladancer.a 

neophyte. I., .Uhlte at one of the many slvmes In Ewdaltd 

pmywtuc:ha;truthandjUstlce.3 TheCobralSsupposedtogiveaverdlctmthe 

controversIAl ISsue berween the tww as to who w truly the real husband of the Ewe 

IradIDOMlA1ilcan JeClOft.thegodsltrMslwmesal'tbehevedtodlSpenseuuthand 

jatice when cues .. qu.bonS are brought before them for a solution. Thus. the 

Afran who IS h .... y relialous has a strong ralth 11\ the gods and goddesses onus 

anceslOrs Hebehevestha1theaodsandthespll1llWICidconsJderabiepowerand 

Ulfluenu over hb We He also believes that die lods ancl.oddessa of_ ancestors 

clemandobedJmcel0them They alIoexpec:l I sound lnoralhfeandcondUCl from 

fwn Todus end,lhe Afncan bcbeYes chat daesepowm are an embodme:at of'tn.tth 

- JI.lSlulDd an)1hang cotnlnl from the gods and .oddesses Ire reprded a.s uCfed 
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AbdaDahusestbestorykilllllgtechmquetoputtusmessageaclOSSln~ 

Qf..1lK...C.~ He uses Grandmother as thestOf}1eUer. Grandmother accepts to tell 

the story after persIStent demand from the child who IS called "The mad child" by the 

people GrandmotheraisoacceplStolelithestOl)·uponconchuOfl,andlhecondloon 

IS that the chdd should come home With her aftel she had fmlshed telling the story 

The story then unfokls about the ldenbcal twm who resembled each other Ul all 

aspeasandtheyhadbecweenthemamerdllbondofsympathy Ifooefelltlltbe 

other was sick, what one Ilked the other also liked and what one feh was the feeling of 

the other 

lnymbc.J....Qf~.AbdallahagaUluses muslC and dance as dramatic 

clementi lO achIeVe has objeGttve ofSe8ICtung fm a new Afneanilieatre To thIS end, 

the IradltKlnal customs and .... Iues Irc heavily featured In Verdict Of TIle Cobrl. The 

cluef. the high pnest, "the mad ctukl", drums, rattles. acolyteS, \lugms, shrine and 

attendants are all elements of the African uadltlonal hentage which Abdallah portrays 

m~~ThequesbonofthetruehusbandoftheEweglflorthe 

Stranacr Woman to the IdentlCll twm who shared her together as wife IS the climax 

01 the story. 'lberesoIUIIOO 10 theclalR'l of the true husband of the StJanger Woman 

by Yen"", O(1'bc: CobmlS h'8hty symbolic ofme Afncan tJadltlon and cosmology 

Ahhouah based on a sunple plot. the language used by Abdallah In YmS.~ 

IM.-Cobr~ IS Hhard, "coarse" and unrermed DesPite thIS flaw, Abdallih succeeds Ul 

artJCulatmg tus Ideas and message III a convlOcmg manner VerdJCt OfTbe Cohra 15 

Juchly ncb ID Afnean tradlbon., myth and metaphor. and Abdallah's expenmenral 

dev1CeS towards a new Afncan theater IS vISible and emergmg 

ThtInoLl!fMJJllmJbA G tndeed a great play In wluch Abdollah dGpla,.. 

pelt skill and craftsmanship as a playwnght With a very lIrge cast, Abdallah 
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develops hi$ plot and suhplots in a delightful manner whIch only few playwrights can 

malCh in contemporary African playwriting. A lengthy play. which sU"etches about 

twO arw:I h:llf hours pcrfonnance. The Trial Of Mallam !lya opens on a powerful nme 

wilh OJ black. oul and shooting scene in whien Mallam 1I)!a, the hero of the play. is 

c.apCured by Malwal and his armed mco. Ma.llam 11 y:. IS qUickly put befoce a court 

and hl~ trial begins 

Mallam Mohammad lIya. you stand accused of --""" Mallam. how old are 

lIy. 

Ten days from now. --"-.- on Ihe Iwenly-sccond day of the month of R .. bl 

Anwa!. I shall be seventy-two ye~ old .,"---- if I hve 

Malwall fulIllUlo) 

Scn,:nly-Iwo )'Urs. brolhers. seventy-Iwo ----.(Pau5e) 

BrocheB. the pmoncr before us 15 an eXlfaordmary man ; the epitome of the 

nauseatingcharactenslicsofageneratlonofvultures·· ···-A filthy generallonthat 

must die! (Pause) 

Mallam. you were a yooog mom in the days of glory; an eye Wllne!;.5 to pillage and 

rape·- You saw the conllng of the Moors. You ball\(:d 10 the sllearn of integration 

out of whkh my ~encratlon sprung. (Pause) 

In liOOrt. Mallam. you have lived through the periods of glocy. humIliation . 

assimilatIon. rejection. and freedom! And by the standards of your generatIOn. you 

and many like you. have come OUt of each period very well off! Many yean ago. 

lIya. you wereanesw:d.chatgcdwilhcon"plracYl0CUlllllut lreaMln. tried. found 

suilty and sentenced to d<:~lh . By the accident of ((lnune. however, you were 
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catapulted oul of prison .••• out or the jaws of death. broChcrs. -----. into a pOSition 

of honour as hero of the oppressed. Bul as lhe years passed and the rulers came and 

wenl. you failed to (ulfillhe promises Implicit in your tacll acceptance of the position 

(If honour. Today. we charge you Wifh the same crime. We charge you with 

con~piracy to commit treason and treason! Brothers. I suggest that we help Mallan1 

lIya 10 defend hmlSelf and to re-enact his famous ex.pJOIts. Take your places. 

The foregomg IS the elcctrifying mood in which The Trial of Mallam !lya 

opens. Cenamly. this is the greatest o(the plays of Abdallah so far! The Tria! of 

MlUIml!:a is satirical, symbolic. and metaphorical The central theme which is 

oppre!osion and injustice portrays the human nature which invariably becomes volatile 

depending on circumstances.· Abdallah skillfully weaves his story around Mallam 

Uya, the protagoni!'it, and through a scnesorconfiiets and intrigues, presenls his 

message lohlS audience 

The Trial of Mallam lIya a panty true siory Wllh, however. some e.llaggeratlon 

and fiellon. is intelligently woven in a dramatic fa~hion by Abdallah to present a 

message that ha., to do with the power politics o( contemporary Arrica. A carefully 

lIruclured play wbK:h shows eomplicated plO( devices that hannoniously combine 

music and dance as well as spectacle. Abdallah in a revolutionary manner s<alinscs 

dAd ridicules lhe eAI"ing polilical systems on the conlment of Afnu with a partIcular 

focus on the fll'");1 repuhllc regime of Pmldent Kwame Nkrumah orGhana.~ 

The Trial of M.l!am "ya can be aptly described as the put. present and future 

of the pohtlcallrends in modem Afncli. Through mlngnes. '>Cheming and revolts. 

revolullon:r. are ushered in whK:h call for a new order lhalsccm to be a mirage! 

Abdallah p.11Ols a sordid pletle o( modem African regnnes which foment and 
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perpetrate oppression. corruption, and injuslice. which innict hardship and suffering 

on the common people_ Thll\. Mallam Uya r-uffer!ii and emerges as the hero of tile 

oppres.sedfordaringlospcakhl»lIlll1dfrecly 

Mallam nya is suddenly thrown out of prison to regain his freedom only when 

a group of warrio~ had seized power and immediately sel all the prisoners of the 

deposed regime free. This dramatic event is recapped by Mallam lIya in the 

following: 

lIya 

'''That same day at break of dawn, the informallon wa.'i whispered (rom cell to 

cell throughout the dungeon. A rebellion of warnors led by the young obscure 

warrior Patapa had swept through the land like a forest fire and seized power in the 

absence of the Black One. Suddenly. I W&.'i a hero. and so were anybody who had 50 

much L'i breathed a single won:!. of open cntlcmn of Kumrahn before he was 

overthrown. BefQf'e we kntw what was happening. the ~ates of the pnsons were 

thrown open and we were bemg thrown into the streets like tenants who had not paid 

their rent for years -- not so much because they were anxious to set us free bul 

because th('y needed room for their new pn\<lllCr:-.. One momenl, the cells were all 

empty. The nckl moment, they were filled WIth the fonner followe"- and adllllrers of 

Kumrahn the Black. The Ship was {he same. only {he cap{am had been changed. 

(Pause) And meanwhile J 101 married". 

Wriuen in an unconventlonaJ fonnatwithou{Actsandscenes.~ 

M.!!.!!m Ill.!! is a play of novelty, and Abdallah display!> great dramatic skill In fusing 

the elements of ritual. music. dance, spectacle and of course a powerful and effective 

langua~e (0 ,"ommUnK-llh: tU\ Il'ICSSage throu~h the characters Mallam lIya, Malwal. 

Kouyate. Samburu . .'\h<.lul Karim. EI·fasi. Halima. and ocher$. In fact. there i~ much 
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character development In The Trial0( MaUam lIyL especially in the CASe of the hero 

Mallam Bya a~ well a.o; Kuuyate Malwal and Abass.
6 

Abdalbh·'lI,cofa\halp.powerfulanderfecll"elanguageln~ 

M!ll!ru J:!l!! make, lum dl!>lmcl and unique as compared with Asicdu YircnkYI and 

other pOSI mdependence playwrights of Ghana. Other qualities which make Abdallah 

diitinct and unique from his contemporanes like Asiedu Yirenkyi are his use ofille 

Islamic faith in his plays and his story telling technique. Furthcnnore. Abdallah is 

con§lantly expenmenfjn~ and explotlng with his "Abibigoro" concept In hiS search 

fora ncw African thcalre. 1 

In The Trial of Mallam lIya. Abdallah comments on the socio·politlCal 

silua1ion in modem African politics and hints of a pOSSible uprising of the masses 

llJaJnsi oppn:!lsive and corrupt le.derslik.e Emperor Haile Selasie of Ethiopia. Tarawa 

Balewa of Nigena. Sekou Toure of Guinea. Mobutu of the Congo and other tyrant 

leaders on the: African contment. Thus. in ImtI.r.i&..21 ~.L!!~. one can discern a 

clanon call by Abdallah to modem Afncan leaders to put their houses in order, lest 

they incur the wr8lhof their people to revolt againnthcirauthorilY 

Remmiscenl ofthc characteristic: fashion in which military adventurers exploit 

lhept"e\'ilIlm~ unhealthy political shuallon to launch their so called revolutlOns.I1K: 

IriIl~lJ!J.!.uend!i Wllh the following powerfu! and emollonallines 

Court Crier (clears hiS lhroal~ 

People of Angah ! Open your ears and let them hear. Shortly afler sun!lel today, while 

our latest group of waniors wen: busy trying their captives. another .... arrior revolt was 

af_ 

(Pause. Cicar.; hlsthroar..) 
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Il has not yet been revealed who the le.kr of the revolt is. BUI it is certain thai 

Malwal and his group of warrior rulers have been overthrown. The VictOrs wisll me to 

announce lhal they are here to stay' They will stand no oppcr.:ihnn and take no 

nonsense. They demand obedience. instanlly and Without qucsuon l Above all. they 

will have il understood thaI they have nothing to do With the former junta that wa.', 

overthrown by MaI ... al and hiS henchmen 

(Fadeouluhetalkson······) 

Slow down. brother. slow down. The foohsh man says "No one can beat me." You 

may say that brother. but soonerur later, the machine owner will arrivc .... · W hilethe 

one who will rub your nose in the mud has not yet come. you say "No one can beat 

me!" 

In The Witch or Mop'j. Abdallah presents a new style. He u~s the 

Abibigromrna Theatre Company membt=rs as his mouthpiece in the presentatIOn of the 

story. Thus. the Abiblgromma Company membe~ become lhe story tellers as the 

story of TIle Witch of Monti unfold~. ThiS method and approach is unique from the 

resI of his collcction of plays 

Again. Abdallah depans from the con\'cntlOnal acts and scenes format and 

writcsf'fuolyandhc:gln"i' 

Good evening .......... (or afternoon ••• - whatever the CL"iC may be.) My; 

brothers and sisters' My name is Abotsi and this is Abibigromrna I am sure you are 

wondering what Abibigromma mcms Ind wtw we do. 

(While Abot .. "i i~ talking. Kofi Onny with concern on hi:>. ran! ha. .. moved OUI of rhe 

group to Abotsi., 

KofiOnny 
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(Whispers in Ahotsi'sear.) 

Abotsi 

._ •• --Whatdidyousay? 

KofiOnny 

(Whispers in Abotsi's ear again.) Ha, hi, hI, hu, ha, ---I That's very funny" 

Did you hear what Kofi said? Ha ..... ha - ha - ha .... He says you are probably 

staring at me so sheepishly becausc you don't understand a word of what I am saying 

My bl'O(hcn and sisters, Kofi Dony says you don't undersland a word oftbe white 

man's Enghsh •••• he says .... 

KoliOnny 

Cboa, manka saa. Ahotsi me mpe saa oo! Oboa, manka se monte 8roto. Me 

Ie enye obilra a owo ha na ote Brum Kasa a.,c. 

But. Kofi, bow do you know lhat all the people here understand Akan" 

KoliOnny 

MJ.nka!o.eoblaraaolr-habiarareTwi_ 

Ahotsi 

But l.un,ureeverybodyhc:reulKkrstandsEnglbhevenlfthey(;annotspeakll 

KoliOnny 

Ah! Abotsipaa. Wodeewoasei! Hwe! M'adamfoKwashivisei.OyeGhana 

ni nso onte Akan Ka.'\a blara. Na. wo gye eli Ie woantumi an'iua Twi a eye. Ghana h. 

kasa no anka ono ara ne kasa a yede woo no bo., eye den ha muml sua Brofo Kasa a 

eye Oburoni kua ka" 

NiiSai 
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Ooh. You people are wasting our time. do you think these people came here to 

walch you carry on a stupid argument~ 

My hr~hcr. stand aside and lee me talk to these people. O.K'? •• --- As I was 

S3)'ingbefore I was rudely Interrupled: this is Ablblgromma 

Thus. Abdallah openlio The Wllch Of MOlptl In this manner of bilingual use or 

language - English and TWI ror the benefit or his audience who do nOl understand the 

English language." Abdallahcreatesthisdeviceinorderiomeetalilayersof.he 

society. namely rrom the I .. hourer 10 the university proressor. This also presents us a 

mamfeswion or Abdallah's search for a new African theatre. 

As usual. Abdallah makes use of music. dance. rilual as well as spectacle to 

~lIlhe story orTbe Wj'ch of MOPlI in a flowing I .. n~uage toot I~ prcgnant with wil. 

irony. 11IC'I;trhOrlhat ponra),liotraditlOnal Afnc .. ncultural values andcu.\toms.~ 

Witch of Mop'j is heavily rich in African folklore and Abdallah presenls it in the 

t)'pjca] "Abibigoro" concept in a typical African cultural milieu and cosmology.IO 

In 1be Witch of Monti. Abdallah ponra)'s the African cOliol1lology in which the 

belief and practl~ of wllcherafl and black magic is V('I} liotron~. The KlIlg of Moptl 

engages m a fearful duel with Maimun .. the witch of ~l1tpti. The conflIct between the 

KlPg of Mopil and Maimuna is on the issue of Ihe King's refusal 10 marry Samakc the: 

daughter of Malmuna 

The opening scene depicts the celebration of the King's marriaae to Fanta and 

his en5loolment to the utter Jcalou!l.)" and anger of Mattuuna. the witch of Mopti and 

aunt to the KIPg. In teal:!IO" to Maimuna's Jealous)' and anger. the Kmg of Moptl 

callsonhispeop!enotlnOOotalhcranduylio 
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The KinlZ 

People of Mop'-' Please do not MOlal her. She IS my aunt. My father's own 

sisler. She is angry because i have refused to marry my cousin. her daughter. She 

says 1 have disl!f8Ced the stool and the royal family by rn:urying lile daughter of a 

poor fisherm.tn. She has sworn to btlng me down. She non sworn 10 tum my people 

agam:lotme. Sbehas promised that the very people who are lodayjubilatingand 

celebrating my marriage and ensloolment. Will very MlOn cry out for my blood and for 

my destoolment. But of course, my people I know better. She is onl, a ~It:k witch. I 

do not fear hercvil powers. She is hannless. She is only Jealous and power Ilungry. I 

foqive her. J ask you alllO forgive her. Please continue with your celebrations 

KofiOnny 

Mmo ne ka. .. a1 Nana, mmo ne kasa! Oba nyansOl(oo nelK" Mo Impene noec! 

All 

Heeeeeee!" 

(Music and dancing rt::!.URlCS and contlRU~ as Togbl steps out of the crowd and 

is picked by a spollight. The scene shifts from one place to another according to hiS 

narratIon. Music continues in the background ashe speaks.) 

Togbi 

So it was lhal the new klRg of Mopei incurred the \\'falh of hi,. aunt Malmuna 

the Witch. And it IS true that from thai moment Mopti was never the same agajn. 1be 

festiviliescontinuedeepin{othcm~ht 

(At thc durbar grounds, the kmg !">ay!">goodmght to the people and they escort 

him and his new bride 10 hi. residence.) 
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Our new King and his new bride are now in the King' s bed chamber. "They embrace 

and laugh and say !'oweel things to each othcr as they prepare for Ihe mghtofpas sian 

and love. But the Witch has l;worn In bring down the ncw Kmg 

The cemrallheme. which is struggle for power. develops from this pomt of the 

king's refusal to marry SalamalU. This develops into a strong haired on the part of 

Malmuna and .. he pl3t1s 10 take a revenge againsllhe Kmg. Thus. a feud develops 

betwccn the King and Maimuna and this bnngs into the fan: the deep and viCIOUS 

pnlcttce of witchcraft and black magic which turns the world of the play into fantOOm 

and fantasy of struggle between good and evil forces. I I 

Although well planed and structured in a dramatic f .... hion using the necessary 

devices. which makes the playa novelty, the inherem weakness m Thr; Witch of 

~ is the use of language. Here. Abdallah appears toe;l(ceed his limit of free 

cltpression which borders on exueme profanity and obscenity. The following extract 

from the early Slagesoftheplay iIIustrales Ihis point 

JuS! wMch. my daughter. II is nOI for nOlhing IhOit they call me the Witch of 

Mopti . Come my sister. lei u. .. give the pnnce the taste or OUt magical powers. (She 

puts her hand inlO a sack and produces a wooden penis with a ropc running through a 

hole In its base.) Come. my sister. You will represent our rrinee. Take off your 

c1ot:hes and put on Ihe prince's They say he is strong and well endowed! 

(The first wil(:h takes off her clOlhes and is in tighb and leutards. Maimuna 

tie .. thc penis around her ...... ust. Fade 1ft the- Kmg'~ Bcd chamber. The courtship 

dance ha .. now reached liS peak. The King is 5landIRC in his big go.,.,·n with his legs 

wide apM and hands on his hips; his eyes rolling and his chest hcavmg up and down. 
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n \ .hiy e xc ited a. .. lhe bride drops the last Item of d Olhlng. She simulates nudity in 

tights and I~otards . Her breasts nipples, pubic are •• and buuocks are accentuated with 

palOt and make-up. Her hips, anklc, knees and arms are heavily loaded with beads 

The scene in the King's clwnber and thai. of the WitcheS place proceed 

simultaneousl y.} 

Maimuna 

And you, my sister, Will represenllhc King' s bnde. Take orr YOUI' clothes. 

(lbe second wilchundresses and reveaJs ilernakedocss in lights and leotards and 

heavy beads. Malmun3 dips a calabash into the boiling pot and hands il to the second 

witch) 

Drink my Sister, drink Iht! magic potion which Will s tir the dee p well of deSIre In the 

king's bnde .md mue her ache for love 

(As the second witch drinks the boiling liquid. II ~ effect is obvious on Fanta. the 

King's bride _ Both the second witch and Fanta belin to dance with ~UCII\'c 

mo\lemenls deaely meant to se~ua1ly arouse their p;1rtnl!t!>. ) 

Yes my s isler. move ' Show him what you can do wllh your breasts, your waist and 

your hips mo ve ! S isler. Move ' Yes ····· 1 c.m!\.Cc ... .. you begm to achu.we the 

desired effect upon our Prince! JlIs eyes begin 10 roll fbler and hiS chc~1 -· --· Iook 

howitheavc ~ HIS heart beats like a rrughty drum 

(Shcdi~the\:"I .. bashinlO(heboilingpotag .. m andputsitonthelipsofthefirst 

Witch .) 

Drink my Sisler, Mld k t thc young kmg stir and rise ! Lei him show the power of his 

(The first dnnk begins 10 have an Immediate effe<:l upon the kmg. The firsc wilch 

tightens the penis around her waist and rotat~s her hips In ~sponsc (0 the mo'lt:lIlcnts 
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of lhe second wllch. Slowly lhe king's gown rises like a lenl M he develops a huge 

efttllon . The two scenes mirror and anlKlpate each other. each female lealling and 

lemptmg her male. Maimllna and Samake:. her daughler urge lhem on Wllh 

encouraging words and ooohs! And aahs! The two females slowly dance their way 

mlo a polililon on all fours ready to be taken from behmd. Suddenly the: witch picks 

upa long ropc and ties it around the base of the wooden penis of the firsl witch.) 

The bailie of witchcraft nnd magical powers continues between the King of 

Mopti and Malmuna, culmmatlng (0 lhe pOint where the king had. to admit defeat by 

deciding to drink from the well whICh had been poisoned by the witch of Mopti 

throuJ.ht.hedcvtl . She had 10 sacnflce lhc soul of her daughler. Samaketo Ihedevi! 

10 enable her 10 conguer lhe KmgofMopli 

After dnnkmg the water from lhe well, the con:.cqucnce wa'i Immediate and 

dl\"-~trous. TIle King became IIlliane! As a result he IS hailed by the crowd of 

lunatics. Thus. e"'erybody in Mopti includi ng the King became mad as II. resu lt of the 

witchcraft and magical powers of Millmuna. the Wilch of Mopti. Thus, Abdallah 

ends Ihls play in a controversial manner as 10 who is the winner In the battle betwecn 

(he Witch of Mopel and the King of Moptl 10 (he Spirit llf ·'Abibigoro·· concept 

lbe nut play of Abdall.btilled~dlscusses the subJecl of the Slave 

1 radc traffic. and raises thought-provoking questions. With a simple plot and a 

!>dlmg at the Emina Ca.'iUe dunng the early days of the S lave Trade. Abdallah re-

enacts the siory of the Sla ... e Trade In a simple but sharp language which revolves 

around Naa. a sl .... e woman . Abdall~l lI1.1ku. bold anempl to portray the evils 

which are assocIated with the Slave Trade. In a glowing. humorous and emotional but 

cOtJchedin.sharpandbluntlan~agc.Abdallahdeve:IOPSlheplocoflhlsplayand 
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combmc!. II with mUl'IC and dance as well as other dr-unallc ~lcmenls 10 pul hl1> 

message across. 

I.~p'lI1raysthtevJlsthalhnebeeninnJCledOfltheblac:"man;and 

AbdaJlah tells this story in an objective manner that ralsesalotofque:r.uom; 

concerning the evils thai have come up from thiS Inhuman practk:e. Ahdallah p«:~nts 

~maralrandunblasedmanncrth:r.1 WIll pru.: k Iht conM:lence of ratIonal 

people from all Wilks of hfe; be they while Of black, Employing dramatic clemenlS of 

music and dance.lhal provide spectacle, Abdallah moves his story set in a dungeon at 

the Elmina Cutle in a logical. e motional and sympathetiC manner that raIses 

controversial questions concermng Ihe Slave Trade 

In ~. characlerdevelopmenl is mllilmal and Abdallah m .. keseffort to 

develop the crisea, climax Md the resolution In a ('()II\ Incing manner ('mclly .. nd 

hI'redconslilUtelheovenidlllgthcmein~:u\(IAbdall"hscelll!>toposethis 

questIOn: Who is to be blamed (or the Slave Trade? b II the while man or the 

blackman'? The answer to thiS questton is controversial and may be subjective or 

objectiveasisevldenllntherollowmg' 

Ah. all! Saba! No! White man will buy you. yc~, He will take you in a big 

boat to his coumry; If you get there alive he will sell )'ou to another white man who 

will make you sweat so that he can live like a king . But the white man is not guilty in 

lhtfintplacc 

Hownotgulhy? 
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Man 

Who look you away from your homes _ _ your WIVes and child~f1 .•••• ') {To 

'The Pnest) Your grand children •• __ and sold you to the men who brought you here? 

Tell me. Answer! all of you. 

Priest 

Yes. Who. rn:\n '~ Blackman! Yourowfl brother. Black man! 

St'goll 

You are right. my brother. The men who raided our village one flight were noC 

white men It was a full moonli~hl and aJllhe lribe!i had gathered under the big 

haobab tree to dance. You should have sun old SCIOU. Orenched in Swe&l. lhealth( 

~oul out of his drum and infected men and wo~n wull rhythm of joy. Then !>uddenly 

a woman screamed _ •• one loud ~ream! And ever)·thmg wa. .. over. Uke that .. •• 

(Snaps hl~ fanaer.) The villige burnt down! Men. women and children In chams 

Old men and old women nil killed . And the raiders. my brolher.lhey were black men 

Black men hke you and me. 

Margan 

But the white man, whal's wrong With him? Does he not know the difference 

btlween man <Uld goat? If I wanl meat I get a cow. sheep or goat, not a man ••• or a 

usekss woman. (Indicates Naa) 

What do you mean"···· 

Man 
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Now, listen tome. It IS nOl meat lhe while man wants. It's.slave he wants, A 

slave to worlt and sweat and surfer for him to enjoy, He does not buy his brother 

white man 10 make him suffer. no! Hc comes to a place he calls Africa and the black 

man sells hiJ black brother to him. And when out brothers ha\lc sold w into slavery 

we Sit here and bite each other like capl:JVC dogs. Why must we not think of a way to 

free oursc:lvcs and stop the slavctraffic? 

Man~an 

Perhaps you arc right. Perhaps Instead of spitin~ on tlll )l, ---- Ihls ----- woman. 

I should knock Lhe brains out of her little puppy of an overseer so Ihal we can charge 

out and castrate the hell out of lhose white devlh 

Priest 

Ulon l Butcanwefacclheguns? 

Abdallah takes the subject oflhc: Slave Trade anddiscus5es II Ifl such a way 

that will make Africans to tak.c a dispasSionate look 81lhc nils of the Slave Trade and 

findoulwhclherEuropcansorAfricansshuuldbeblamcd . ImphcillyandexpliclUy. 

The Slave Trade has inflicted on Africans sC\lere suffer ing which is not only physical 

in manlfestatlOn but mental and psychological. Africans arc: viclliM of mental s lavery 

from colonialism which came in the wake of the Slave Trade.1l Thus. today Africans 

are dominated and. influenced by Europea .. , in all a<;J'Cl.:ts of hfe which make them 

locMt inferior (0 the whit~. This mental slavery IS so deadly that it has IR a way 

enslaved the black man to lhe white man! 

Lik.e the plot wh.,h wu hatched amon~ the ,I"vn In the dun~('o(1 01.1 the: cllstle 

to regain then freedom. Abdallah POrtrays In~ the challenge for Afncans 10 

organtze lhenl~dves and come together and fight me white man and reassert their 

freedom from all forms of slavery they b.:l hilheno heen subjected 10. TIle messa&e 
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of~zs. tberef()(e. slgluficantandcf\IC\iltolhelOtalemanclpluonof 

Afnans from the clutches of IlTlperUlhsm and colorualum 

1k..f11I..si...tKwJW.atustoftcalpbY.lSpresentedbyAbdallah~aCaJ'efulty 

pk>ued story that has a largeca.stand fuU ofacbOn and spectacle. 

Set 111 a Tuareg camp m Kumbl, Abdallah unfolds the story ofTIH:...fAllQf 

Kmn.bl whICh IS charactenzed With a powerful and POUlted dUllogue. Abdallah 

lflttoducesaneartyconilJctlll~wrththesuddenelopemenlof 

ZamaUi and Amu DUlIa accompanied by gun·shou In a fast movmg acbOn The 

e!opernenttakes place as Amu DL8ta suddenly appears mahoJethroughthetentcloth 

asZaanata paruc:s. and reacts mthefoUowangdllloguc 

WholSthele? 

Shh. It's me. AInu DUlIa (Amu DJaIa enlers Zamata spung~ up and emnracf'<; 

hal 

Zainala 

Oh, Amu [knew you would come tORlghl. What are we gOing to do, Amu? 

They afe marrying me off to AkirllomoIlo" .. 

AmuDiala 

I know Zamata That IS why J am here LGten carefully woman Hull)' up, 

and put on some clothes 

Zainala 

AJe you talung me away? Ob Amu •••• _. 
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Shh' LlStenl Keep tiressll'lg LISten I am noI alone 1 have a few men wrth 

me (Hctakesoffabb.ckhoodedgownandhetpskerput.oa..) Puttluson. Ina 

moment you will hear gunshots and a lot of notSc on the east sde ofthts camp. We 

wtll give them a few momencs to really get gomg You see dIat opening? 

Yes You Ju~lmadeli 

Yes Standthereandiookoul Make sure no one sees you. When l a ,vethe 

word, gel oul and start runmng 10 the west Once you are oucsJde, don't stop Keep 

runrung. I will catch up With you Leave the rot to me 

l.a inala 

Ob. Amu I have waited so k»ng for thtS moment and now that rt IS here I am 

so a&ald. Feel how my hean pounds 

(There are gunshots fo llowed by scream~, ruruung noISeS and general 

conunobOn ZaLl\ata runs to the opaung lR the back of the tent and Amu Dlata runs 10 

thcentn.nce) 

Ready, Zatnlta! Now. as Cast as you can, 10 the west, run' Run. woman. run l 

(She runs oul. Amu Drata runs after her. CommotIOn and shootmg srows 

louder Tarun,uls tntotheroom) 

Zalnlla l lamala. my dullt Where are you? 

(Shelooksafound,seestheoperungmthetenl She reahzes ..... h:llius. 

happmedand"' ...... , 
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Suchisthcpowerfulopeningof~whichsi,"llsensumg 

action· packed event~ . Amu Oiata declares an offen"l\'c war on Auda~h3S1 after 

snatching Zainalu. the would ·be-blidc: to AkJil prince of Audaghast Having eloped 

with Zainatu. Amu Oiata King of Kumbl, made a demand of Zainata' s jewels and 

other belongings accomparued hy malden slaves ••.• six virgms not more than 

~venleen years old. ~:uhng to realize his desire Amu Olala launched on offensive 

war on Audaghast Ollll.! managed 10 take thiny Tuareg maidens ao; slaves 

Meanwhile Akhl seeks assisWICe from Ibn Yaein from an island on the River 

Niger who readily agrees to help AkJiI in the crisis and the followmg dialogue 

transplfesbelwecnthem 

(Pau!>e) I grieve with you. my ~\III !ltthe death of your father. By Allah I swear 

the HinlCs of Kumbi shall not go unpumshed. Go home, my son. Pul your house In 

order. Organise whu is left of your father's army and meet me OUlSide the city of 

Kwnbi three days from now. Bm Talal! 

Guard 

(RUl\JlOlhedool,lIIdl"..II1 .. ) 

Bin Tabl 

My Lord 

(bny,dn 

Tell t!'le men we mar\;h h)nlJ!hl on Kumbi by our commanJ I 

(BmTalalbow,"oul.) 

Akili. my son come, Your pcople a'Nalt you I 'Nil1scc you In thrceday," a.t 
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I am at loss, I dOll't know what to say. J ;un confused •••• 

I undentand. my son. Come, you must leave for Audaghast now 

In~, Abdallahdlsplaysgrca(skilljntheuseofntuals,muslc, 

and dance 10 develop the story. n.cre IS much colour of traditional religious pr.:tices 

a!:lheshrineortllcratheroflhegodsatKumbi ..... dAbdailahskilifullypresentsthese 

in a glamorous style backed with the right dialogue l\tec:pcd in religion and myth.
l

! 

There is • clash of faiths of Islam and traditional religion :IS IS ~\,Id~nt in the following 

Yes. G~ut O~. That is Khunala. the \'!rgln . The mad princes); of KumtJl, 

daughter of the saY age dead king and hiS wife Astimalinke. She was born mad. BUI 

tbc infidels belie ... e her 10 oc the incamauon of some taboo···· 

Highl'riesl 

A daughter of thc gods. Khunala was chosen by the gods on the day ~hc wa., 

born. She IS dedicated to the gods of my people. She knows no man and speaks to 

none. She communes only with the shadows and the gods. He who touch~s her nsks 

thc wrath or lhe ,ods. 

Goels! 1kre 15 no goo but Allah. infIdel. and Mohammed is HIS rncsscntter 

Thai IS enough. Pasha! (Pau.o;c) BID Talal! 

BioTal:.a1 
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My Lord! 

Ibn Yaein 

I want aU the women moved to lhe island in lhe river ...• PUI them in lhe 

castJewilhOlherslaves 

Bin Talal 

The Queen 100. my Lord') 

IbnYacin 

TIle Queen mo. 81A Tala!. She is like the rest now. She ill ;I. sla.ve. Tlike 

special care of the mad one. 1 have plans for her Strip the temple of aU the gold and 

destroy the idols. 

And IheHigh Priest7 

Ibn Yaeln 

Hed;es! (Pause) I am a man of God. Ida not believe In your idols and your 

witchcraft. But)'oo rna)' pra), to your gods for the lasl time •••• if you so wish. 

The blamle faith IS much pronounced in the deve:lopmenl of the Siory of IlK: 

E!l.!.~byA~lIah.lbn Yacin the Pioull is pWJceted as the de(enderand 

advocate of the Islamic faith whilst ARlu Diata. Pnnce"s Khunala and her mother 

Astamahnke reprc~nt idolatry and traditional worship. Abdallah weaves his ItOry 

aroundAklilandZainatatop1esentthishistoricaJstorYlOa~rielorepisodesthal 

~ad 10 the capture of Kumbl b)' the Moors led b)' Ibn Yacm and General Pasha. 

Abdall.ilhpre~nl!>~withlherrhglou!>rac:lorverystronga.s 

hedevelopslhestoryhnetolhepomlofconfliC1,erislsdndll:!oresolulionina 

eonviRClRe manner 10 trace tht b.!arnte Of De:!.cn fallh In the midst of opposilion from 

infidel and paf!~ kmgdonu like KUmbi. Thus, the Tuaregs who Me apo~lk, uf the 
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IslamiC faith mov~ their forr.:c\ al!:3.mst Kumbi and conquer il ~aslly In the ""me of 

Land Of A Million Magicians which is the ~st play by Abdallah IS 

basicaJly. wire: and Abdallah aga.m employs a large cast backed with musIc and 

dance as well as spectacle in an "Abibigoro" fashion to develop the plot" Set m the 

locale of Nilman. "tile city-within-a-city". Abdallah p;lInIS :1 50fdid picture of the slum 

are3..~ of hlg cIIICS hke Accra. Lagos. NairobI, Dakar. Johanllc:.burg. H'Ir.1n:. ;and 

othcrsonthecontmentofAfrica 

In a narrative style, Abdallah begins the pl.y with the hero Mummum in a 

speech direct.ed at the audience that give.s a vIVid IOsl~ht Into the environment of 

Nllman and liS general life style. IS Shortly .fter this cpi~e IDe gods made up of the 

Cardinal. Imam and Okomfo come on 10 the scene nn a VISit to Niiman It, appr:u~ the 

1!\lIlg cOndUIOIl\ over then:: 

On entering Niiman. "the clty-within-a-city", the gods made up of the Okomfo. 

Cardinal and Imam enler into conversation with Mummuni, the: water seller a. .. 

follows 

Cardin:.! 

Oh, stop complaining! We an: almost here . 1 can hear some music and plenty 

ofnolsc" 

Imam 

Look over there! lllere is. man looking dlrl~clly at us. He seenu 10 be 

expeclingu.<i' 
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Okomfo 

My God! You art nghl,lhere are sounds ofmeniment aod plenl)' of music. 11 

seems then: IS one: Pig pany gomg on around here. I thought we were !oupposed 10 

pick the poorest nei,hborhood. 

Cardinal 

This is the poorest nelg.hborhood, you fool I Thc" are so poor they have to do 

something 10 keep lheir spirilS up (10 Mummunil. GrecllIIlt!o. my !toOn 

Grt'etings 10 you. Respected ones! You are most welcome, 

SalaamAI;ukum! 

AlaikumSala.lln l 

Okomfo 

Tell me s.on. what place is this? 

This is Numan. Honou rable Elders. ''the city·wlthlO·a·city". 1 am Mummunl 

thr waler seller; and you are most welcome 

Cardinal 

Thank you my son. I see you have been cllpeclingus. An:weellpected? 

.. ··llIIcan)c'! Honourahleelders, whal I 

mean is Ef _. who are you? I mean are you the god, we are expecting? .• _. 

Cardinal 
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Mummuni 

or course, you are! Of course! What is the mailer with me? Plea.~ forgive 

me. Of course. you are the gods~ And are ••••• I mean you are expecled 

You ~e. I told you they have made preparations 10 receive us. All those 

conslruction work \. rrnuvalions and road repair.! goin(t on ... -

Cardinal 

Myfrtends.don'ldeceiveyour&elves. ConstrucllOnandroadrepairshave 

nothing 10 do with specjal guests. They are a maner of routine maiOlenance wllh 

these people! 

Mumllluui 

SUI scnou:-.ly.Your Hohness .. 

Cardinal 

No. no, no. Eminence. my son. Emmtlll,;('t "Hullflc~~" IS reserved for {he 

Pope' 

Mummuni 

Yes. Your Emlfll'flL'C! I'm sorry. But you are expected. I'll take you to the 

;Ilnhorilies. 

Imam 

No! You will du no such thing! Not the authorities ._._._ 

Inalan~uagelhalls"coarse"andsomewhatunrefjned.AbdallahpainlS. 

honib~ pacture of the slum areas of the cities of Africa. The ecRlral theme which is 

poverty I!!. pre.senlCd in a u.tnical and humourous language that allude!. 10 the IlCgle("1 

of the slum areu of the cilics in Afriea by the ruling aulhori~. The ruling 
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govemmenb of modem Arrlc;m states such a. .. Ghana. have for long rlC,lccted ItIt 

slum areas of the citIeS whIch leads to overcrowding. filth. poverty. sIckness. and 

5uffering of thc people 

In l.and of A Million Magiclan.o; Abdallah draws the attention of the 

~ovemmenl!<. of Africa to t~ plight and hVlng conditions of the slum area., ~uch a.'\ 

Niiman In Ghana. I :1M or A Million MUlSaans is also symbolic and metaphorical 

for the poor and mdecent liVing conditions In Ghana as a whole IUld for that matter the 

rest of Africa.l<i 

Abdallah develops his plot around MumnlUOI, the water seUer. and Ha. .. ana.the 

prOStitute. to put his mesuge across to his audience. The unhealthy economIc 

situation 10 Ghana today IS VIVidly portrayed In Land Of A Mlilioo MagiCiam 10 thc 

followlIlgdlalogue 

Okomro 

Then. supposing you area lucky onc and you are able to stn:tch your salary to 

la .. t t~o week ........ or •••• -- how do you sun'Ivc the remaming 1'10'0 weeks" (Both 

H.l";ln.l ;loll MummuOi bun.1 into filS of laughter) 

Seriously. I wllh co know····· how do you survive? 

OIl. Respected Goch, that IS a very h lg queMIQII. ~lIrs ._. it is a question. 1 

surelycannocan~wer·· .. 

HIll)an8 

My Lord. .... _- it's true ..... We (:In't Up!cllll ...... We manasc ••••.• yes 

We 

How" 
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(lhsana and Mwnmum burst out laughutg aga'" ) 

It's,mystery It's- -hke---everybodyknowsnobody'smoneyrsenClOgh 

Yet everybodysu ...... lvei --It's like magIC 

dlShonestyandcorruptJOnthJtengulfll"lluonlikeGkal"llwhosepeopJesul'VlVc 

through aU sorts of dIShonest means and schemmg Thus. when Mummum and 

HasaN. re<:elved the money from the gods to use II to Improve the IIVUlg conciltlOf\$ of 

the people ofNmnan. the element of dtShonesty and COffUPbon IS evadent when the 

IRS men came to assess the we on the money owned by Mummuru and Hlsana The 

element of COfluphon and dtShonest 1Mn8 tS a nallonal problem as the followmg 

exchanaes betwcen Hasana and the rRS men UldlCate 

Gentlemen, you WISh to know how much I have" 

. 'irstIRSl\bn 

And how yOU made that much money' 

How much money do you make I month? -___ Each of you? __ _ 

StcondlRS Man 

Hell Lady. we as.k the quesltOnS, not you You owe the IRS We collect! 
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Come on. my mends, dJere IS no need to get upset ovtr so sanple a nune, ..• 

lust teU me _. truly _. how much do you mak.e a month? _.- As tax collectOfs .. 

-foftylhousand' 

(Theybutstoutlaughmg) 

One hundred thousand? 

(Theyloughloud .. ) 

SlSter.lasteR., don't make fun orus, ~ are onty domg our.rob-

Serond lRS Man 

We don't make fifty thousand a monlh. not even forty····but····· 

Buthel'c IS flVehundted thousand for you and fIVe hundred foryou· .. and five 

hundred thousand fOf the state Now what do you say? 

I'intlRSMan 

I say. you are the best and the mMt bw·abldmg citIZen orthlS land' ... 

'- And I say you an angel stratght hom heaven ~ •••••• 

Hasana 

Myrecetptplea.se .. · 

(F1fS11RS Man uscsthe bltkofSeeond lRS Man as "table" townte the recetpt) 

"'inttRSMan 

YOUI lece!pt. Madam You have mOlt than fulfilled your tax obllg.lIOns 

Goodbye 

Won'IYOUJOmOW'party?Webavcp~nlylOcatanddnnk.. 
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SI:(flnd IRS Man 

Thank yOll, M3dam Ytlll have been kind cnouJ!h to Ulo. Another time. maybe 

Goodbye. 

Hasana 

GoodhyeiUldlhankyou. 

Abd;!lIah COllis for a re.awakenm& of the people of Niiman 10 IIfganll.C 

themselves and WOft out their own salvation without looking up to any "autnonIY" · 

Thus,attheendofthepl.y.llas;r,n3..amaJorcharactcrlnlheplaysay~ 

My people we are "authority". We are the source of all power. Yet we wade 

dayinanddayoutmfilthand.\tench Wc:starve! Wehavenoroofoveruurke:KI .. 

and barely any dOilies on Clur bodies. And yet the authorities contmuc (0 carryon as 

if we do not e:l.1)1. We mUlit change the slluation, my people. we must! 

(The people have stan.ed leaving one by one.) 

Please doo'tleave. Don'llum)'OUr backs on me . We have work to do. 

MagaJi)'a. p~ call them back. MummuR!. I need you ..... We have work 10 do ••• 

... pleuedon'( go! You can'llUrn your back on me .... not you. Mummuni 

(Mummuni turns away from Hasana and takes off his big fancy gown. He 

walks slowly towards his water containers. He picks them up and. without a ,lance at 

Hasana. he walk~ nut) Mummuni ••••• MummunI! .... Magajiya. he IS gone! 

Mummunl .... M .. gaJIY:' ..... my sister. they are all ~onc! Whal arc: we gOing lodo1 

How do we chan):.c the lanLl, M:.g;tJiya? How? H",w' How. MagaJlya ..... 

In !..and Of A MIllion Maglc;an! Abdallah attacks povert)' and its allendant 

evils and (:rimcs such as slc.;t.hn~, armed robhcry, PfO!'tllullon and drug abuse: . When 

people live In pwc:ny and squalor it breeds all kinds of evils that dehumamze them. 
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An Afucan nabon such as Ghana IS the refermcc poml hom wtuc.b Abdallah 

highlights hIS theme ofPQ\'erty Inland DCA M!lhm Mlslcaans He unfokls hIS story 

around the central characters, Mummunllhe water seller and Hasana the prostilUte 

who constttute the common folk ofNuman Nllman and other slum locabbes 11'1 

AirlCaaresymbollCofpoverty,crune.d1SeaSeandsqu.a1or! Abdallahthereforec:alb 

(Of a new Ofder In whteh the people are expecled to me up and faght these soc. I evUs 

that bedevdthe coobnentofAfra 

Thus.tmpltclt!Y,Abdallahlughhghtsthcpoveny-sulckenAfncannauoll$hke 

Ghana which make the people to live !lice magKaans through dIShonest and corrupt 

pract1ces. ~~tSmdeedagreatplayUlwhtchAbdallah 

slullfulty dlScuues his subjC'C1 and theme Ul, SlllfiCiI manneJ wtth a sharp and blunt 

language that evokes humour and admlrallon In Ielnd oCA Mi1!jgD MapKi@M, 

chatlaer development IS htghly appreciable and Abdallah combmes all the dramatIc 

e~ments such as mUSIC, dance and spectacle In a typlGal"Ablgoro" fashMm to present 

thestorytoht5aud1el1Ce 
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Post independence pJaywnting in Ghana has brou,ht into focus a new era of 

transiuon In thc contemporary Ghanaian situation.' 

[Juring: Ih,!". ern of transition, profeu,onal playwriting .md theatre in Ghana 

took a new tum. which saw a. new group of talented play~nghts hke Asiedu Yirenkyi 

and Ben Abdallah emerging out a~ outstanding In thelf philosophies and orientation a..~ 

Ghanaian playwrights. With their new v, ... lon of playwriting for the Ghanaian stage. 

Asiedu Ylrenkyi and Ben Abdallah each uRlquely Introduced a new form of writing 

foc the 'tage that shows II clear departure from their predecessors of pre· in dependence 

Both Asiedu YirenkYI and Ben Abdallah have amply demonstrated in their 

plays a degree of good woting ability and a determinauon to develop their writing In 

the context of Afncan culture and cosmology.' Through their plays. both playwrights 

have brought a new epoch in the Ghanaian thcatrica! !iCene. Apart from being 

recognized In Ghana for their significant contributions to the de"elopment of the 

theatre through their plays. Asiedu Yirenk yl and Ben Abdallah hil\'e gained 

internatIOnal rtCogRitlon a. .. major African pJaywrightf> 

A ... cdu Y 1R~nk)"1 came IOta the limelight as a significant African playwright by 

Ihe publication of his first play, Kooili. by the world-famou<ii ruhh"hlOg organization. 

Heinemann," its African Wntc:n;,' sene!;. Yirenkyi followed up With other play .. hke 

~.~.and~.MostofY'renkYI·splaysareyettobe 

published by publishing org..niUllons. As mentioned in chapter 3. Aliedu Yirenk~j 

believes that his play~ are published when they are produced on stage for an .md,ence 
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In III, Asiedu Yirenkyi has wnuen aboultwenly-five plays out of which a ~reat 

number have been produced on the Ghanaian stage 

BenAbdallah'sfirstplaywa<;hishlstoncaiplecetilJed~ItWa. .. 

received Wllh mixed feelings when it was produced on stage at the University of 

Ghana, Legon. The reaction of the educaled elite al Legon served as a catalyst to spur 

AbadaJlahoninhlscareerasanupandcomingyoung(jhanllianplaywri~ht 

Abdallah's next play, The Slave~, was received wllh much acclaim and much 

appreciation when it was performed on Ihe GhanaJan stage. Abdallah made a great 

impact on the Ghanaian stage with the production of these two plays which gave an 

indication of tile birth of 8 great playwright on the cCl\llcmporary Ghanaian theatrical 

scene after Ghana's independence 

Ha"lng come into fame and recogRl1ion as II great playwright who has 

emerged on to the Ghanaian theatrical scene, Ahdallah followed up with other plays 

like 1'lw! Trial Of Mallam lIya. which further boosted and enhanced his image as a 

\i~Rlfu:anl playwright on both the Ghan:uan and Afncan contemporary playwriting 

scenes. Uke hiS compaUlot Asiedu Yirenkyi, Abdallah' .. plays gel published when 

they are produced on the stage for an audience. To this end,Abdailah assumcs that his 

plays are published when Ihey are produced for public performance. 

As a taetion to populu demand from theatre loven for the publication of his 

plays, Abdallah has recently managed to have his plays published by Woeli 

Publishing Services, a local Ghanaian pubhshmg company. As a re .. ult. Abdallah ha.\ 

managed 10 come oul with a collection of hiS plays in three volumes. 

As an avant-garde playwnghl, Abdallah is continually e~pc,imcnunil: In the 

theauethroughhilwritin~\ Abdallah's vision and focus a.s a dramatist is hl\ 

pen.lSlenlqUC:llitrOfancwArncanlh~thatwillbeuRlqueandrelevanttothe 
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contemporary African 1m lieu, culture and cosmology' Throu&h his Indefall~able 

efforts. Abdallah h.t:- managed to devise a kind of approach to African playwri1inl 

through his "Abiblgoro" concept whKh he describes as "gate-crashin," method.' By 

this kind of method, Abdallah a.<;serts that Ghanaian and African playwnghts should 

no longer borTOW clements of African cultural festival!. .lI1d weave them inlo a play 

bul they should ralhcrcreale a play tobc pan ofa festi val situation . This is a novclty 

and an innovation which AbadaJlah believes will contribute a greal deal towards tnc: 

creation of iI new Afncan theatre that Will be unique from that of the We!>!. 

A5 complementary and corroborative to his (amous "Abibigoro" concept. 

Abdallah asserts in his "Sobokyikyfs Lament'· a thought-promking article he 

published in 2000 thai. --all the material for an Arnean tncaln .. can be found in our 

own backyud. To this end. African playwJlghts and Olhcr .ml!'.t.'> Ileed not to look up 

to Europe or elsewhere for the crcahon of their works". All that African artists should 

do is to ex.hume the rich material, which is hidden and he.lO buried in our backyard and 

mak.e use of It 

Ik~ides a number of plays coming from post mdependent Ghana's playwrights 

sueR as Efua Sutherland, Joe deGnan. Ama Ata A)doo. Martin Owusu and 13111 

Marshall, the plays of ASledu YlI"cnkyi and Ben Abdallah have contribuled a great 

dea1 to the evolution and development of professional theatre in Ghana. By vinue of 

their background and training for the thc:llre, Asiedu Yirenkyi and Ben AbdaJlahhavc 

demonstrated g~"1 ~klll and ability In tlie writing of then pla.ys for the purpose of 

stagingtilem 

Unlike eariyGhanaian playwnghb like J.B.Oanquah and F.K.Flalolo·()(l dunn, 

the colonial penod. Aliedu YirenkYI and Ben Abdallah are focu!oCd on the 

ckvclopm('ntofthetheat~lO(jhana By thclrphdosoph.esand Idcologu.:al 
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onentallons, Asledu Ylrcnkyi and Ben Ahadallah have both proved through their 

plays that they ale of a new hreed who are: highly conscIous of the mechanism uf the 

theatre 

Duringtbe penod fmm 1660-1740 ofdtam., c ntlcal theory moved from a 

(ormalanalysl\ofdr;nnatlcSlructurc based on whm cUllcs thou,ht 10 be r.lllOfl .. list 

Pfloclplesloaffccll\'elheory In which responseo(theaudlcnce wasthecruCla I teJt of 

• play. In short, ,I changed from the mS(:riplive Incon(', of Fram:OI~ Hedc:lin, Abbe 

O'Aubignac to those of the Abbe Du 80s with their reject ion ofmechamcill pnnclpie5 

of taste. The pr~tlc;11 quclillon of audience tu a mcdllllll such as the drama. however, 

In my POSltlOO as a cnuc In the evaluation of the plays of A:uedu Yirenkyi and 

Ben Abdallah. it is obVIOUS that I have 1:IKen 01 ullle.1 standpoint synonymous with 

Abbe Do. Bos with the rejection of mechanical principles of taste. In rejection of the 

prescriptive or from the Horace standpoint. I have inclined myself to the appreC iat ion 

ofthc plays of the IWO playwoghts on the basl5 of the current Crlllc,,1 the orydubbcd 

New Historicism. which is complex in nature and hil.'i nOl yet aniv('d at ;,greed 

priociplesofevaluating literary works.6 

Ne\\' HI~[nIlCISm, which is based mainly on the works of Michel Foucault, 

disawes the ruseory or Inslliutions. the history of sexuality and the history of 

~uhjeclivity . New Hisloficism does not name a !\Chool but rather serves to denominate 

a generOlllcndency wlth1n the field of literary and cultural studies. On the bai lS of how 

Ncw HistoriCism functlons.l have deVised wh;u I call "helerocnhclsm" which un be 

identified wilh the concept of New HistoriCism. 8y "helerocnllcl~m" . 1 imply the 

fragmented and eclcctic lheatrical method., and work, tbat .... 'c ",lInc" In our 

contemporary world today.' My concept of "heterocriticisl11" ". lherdore. cmbochcd 
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in New Historicism. which is all embrxmg. and encompassm{!: as rar as cnucal 

theories arc concerned. 

In a comparallve cnliclsm oftbe 1"0 playwrights. Asiedu YirenkYI and Ben 

Abdallah. I ha\le tned to evaluate and appreciate lheir plays from the OOIS of tile four 

co-ordinales()fcnlicallheoriesnamelyaulhor.unt\'er~.code.andaudienceinlhe 

context of the most up to date critical theory, New Ihloloricism. In the light of my 

approach at looking at their plays.l have swerved away from" nllical ~rutiny of the 

structure of the play'i. and I have also dwelt mainly on the e"pli(atlon aspcct~ In terms 

of the interpretation and meaning of the plays. and relied more on the appeal and 

receptablhtyrromaudlenceperspective.8 

Finally. J am highly optimistic of the future of the writing career of the two 

playwrights: and as they an: still active in wriling. it is my fervent hope that the new 

pl.ys that will come oul from them will funher contribute immensely to the 

development oflbe theatre in Ghana and In Africa. 

I K.E. Agovi. "Origins of Literary Theatre In Colonial Ghana", (1920- 1951), 

1'1'.15-17. 

2 K.E. Agovi. "Origins of Literary Theatre [n Colonial Ghana", (1920-1957), 

Im.pp.I-16 

3 Emmanuel Oblechina. CUlture Tradition and SOCIety !Q (he West African 

~.1975.pp,3-28 

4 RobenBrun5tmc.~.pp.139_IS9. 

S. K..E.Agovi. "Of ACIOB, Performers and Audience", 1981 
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6. Raman SeldonlPeCer Widdowson, A 8m" ' s Gujde To Conh~mpor;l£y 

~. 1993,pp.161·191 . 

7. EdWJfl Wilson. The Theatre Of Exnerience, 1994, pp. 53-63 

8. Jeremy lIawthorn, Uolockmg The: Tut. 1987. pp. 23·29. 
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Ghanaian wfllers sance the begwung of the btewy lustory In Gbmt have 

beenlughlycOflSlSlenlmtbeuactrveroleas tn$lIgltors by coostlntly calltng for a new 

ocderIKobU'laScky"s~,R EObcng'snovel,~~ 

~byJ B, Danquah.andRev F"woo'sTbeFll\bl.aochngStagc.areaU 

plays that ClU fOf a new order 

The popular theatre III Ghana pronnnrmly featured Master Vallcy's 

"concerts"ofthe TwenbeS, whICh were pedormed for "very big people,1a\Y)'er18nd 

otherprofesstonalmeno(socmlstandU\8" Masttr Yalley's performances were III 

supponofEmplleDaycelebcauons Latet, howevec, III the thubes,1slunlel Johnson 

and hts Two Bobs look over VaUey's ~dmon and expanded Its concepuon and 

rechrectcdmappea l toawKierandamoreprolC'tananaudlence 

While the1e was. clear obsession With a healthy vlSlOn of theatre development. 

there were nocorrespondLng concems to develop eft'ecllYe Strlte81eS to neutrahze the 

atrophleSoflhecolorualpastmtermsoftheatreeduCAllon 

It was the church mlSSIOftS who propagated an llCtive pohcy of theatre 

promobon ut the counlry as part ofthell' programmes to Win more COnverts Through 

tbeu'sehoolsandchurchmstrtubons,chape!cho\fs,andSundaysehoolprogrammes, 

dteysuc:ceededmestabll$tuna;atradLOOrIo(rehglOusplays Between 1931 and 1912. 

there was a proilferal1On or drama and Clnlala m Accra, Nsawam, Cape Coast and 

Sekondi 

Gtoups such as the We!l1cy Cbotr, the massed Sunday School Choir of'the Holy 

Trwty and SI Mary', Chutc.hes and others perfonncd such plays u Illt..R9Ilma 

Mu9.m. K1.tlUC)'. glbeJ_~and Dethlml:m l By 1934, both Church 
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schools and Government schools in the rapidly upalwhng e~mentary school sysk'm 

had alia taken to secular plays such a.o; ~ performed by the Asuboi Methodist 

School. These schools were offtciaJly encou .... ged (0 put up special plays for Empire 

OayCelebrations 

By the mld·forties GhafHlIan natIOnalism was on the ascendancy and political 

matters had dominated aU other matters in the colony. The Bntish Council was 

estabhshed 10 uOOenake and continue the rok: of Impcnal cultural dis.'-<'Illln.ltlon 3tld 

enlightenment. Through the patronage. encouragement and propagation of English 

theatre and drama. particularly by means of liS branches through selett urb. tncentres 

in the country. the BrulSh Council came to play the combi~ roles of theatre 

dc:velopmcntand loooctrination. 

It became the official poliCY formulator of the colonial government on cultural 

matters. Il provided financial andmalerial suppon fOf'>Choolproductlonsand 

ocl,:a!>llIllally II sponsored play5 forsdected audicnces-pri"deged A fricantcachers. 

children of chiefs. rich traders. ci"il servants and professional men, a 5prtnklina of 

bnlliant pupils from white miuion arcas. and coloniai officials. 

In order to remloo colonial !>ubJccts of British cultivation in terms of theatre 

and culture In their true forms, the British Council sponsored groups of British actor~ 

and performen to undena!..e tour of colonies. 

Thc:stpcr!ormaoces.lDcludtngocCa5lonallyt~freedonaliOflofliter;uurc 

hool..o;. were closely related to KOOoI exammallon syl13huses. Thus, from 1943. the 

British Council gradually c::arne to replace both formal and informal Colonial polKy 

initiatives coolCiousiy used .'1 p;ln of the network of British theatre and culture in 
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Local Language plays, iitartedasTWI hteratw"eiierlCS promoted bythc 

churches. were reid mamly m the mlJ$lOn iiChools of the Gold Coast The first local 

language play was wrItten 11'1 Akuapun TWI In 1935 by Emmanuel lOsew and was 

The Nahonal 'Theatre Movenent was founded 1 The movement ldennficd the 

tbeatrewrthnahooahsm as It WUconsldered that the theatre as an Art Formcoan 

effettively projeCl the total way of the AfrlCln bfe 

1be development of drama m Ghana may be classified under three Stlses Of 

penods 

1 11Jepenod of Protest Drama 4 

2 Theperwdoflocallanguageplays 

3 The Nabooal TheaueMovernent 

Protest Ageofdl1lml began dunng the era of the Gold Coast coklrual 

expenence' The mam playwnghts of the era are Kobtna SekyJ, Rev. Kwas l Fl8woo 

and J B. Danquah Kohana Seleyl wrote Ik.IDInk.<I.!.~ and dlfected It at the Cape 

CoastTownHallml915 TheplaywaspubilShedm 1963 Rev Frawoo.the 

heldnwteroftheZlonColleseofWestAfTlcamAnlogawrote~ 

s...t1u m 1925 and dlfccted It at the School's Speech And Prize Giving day m the same 

yeu J B DanquahalsowroteatughIyph1Josoph1Calplayntled~ 

m 1939 The play was pubbshed m 1943 

A specaal column was Cleated In the Goki Coast Spectator for musIc and slige 

from 1929·1933 It was manned bylhe colummst Musmg LIght From 1934.1938 

anothef musIC and drama cntK: took over and styled tllmself"lmpresano" 
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InI931aperformallCeofShakespeare·s~.tthePaU.dlUmm 

Accra by Acxra High School was descnbed asan unportant contributton towards the 

growth ofdtama mthecountly 

St Ntcholas Grammar School, Cape Coast., adverused Its entcnUOO 10 produce 

Sophocle's Anl!gQn§ en September 1933 Musing light desc:nbed the announcement 

as a mtieslOOe m lhe advancement of culture 

llvoughthese guided acbvJbesoI'colorualtheatte,the Btlbshmfluencedthe 

people With theu kmd of culture of wNdt the people became mutators 

I Astedu Yu-enkyt, "Creabve Wntmg In the SocLQ-econmmc development oca 

natloo," 1989 

2 . EdWUlWi1son,~~...f~ "'Edmon, 1998.page4S4 

3. K E Agovi. "The Ongm OfLllerary Theatre In Colomal Ghana", (1920-1957), 

1990,pp.I-15 

4 . CosmoPletft"Se&DonaIMunro,~.c~t\:~,1969,pp 

9)-124 

5 Ctud. Amuta. The Theory of Afnga" ltIl!ralure, 1989, pp 68.74. 
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APPENDIX B 

POST [NQEPENPI5NCE THEATRE 

The second phast of the Nallon .. 1 Thealre Movement was ushered 10 

somewhere: In the laiC 19SO'sunul the overthrow orille: firsl RepublIC in 1966.' The 

theatre and plays during the three decade( in the development of the theatre in Ghana 

shows that the theatre played the Singular and very .mponant role in the Ghanal3n 

tearChforculruralidentity.1Playsduringthethreedecadesbythelrcontentseither 

prttiscely rejected fore.gn cullura! imposillon or sought 10 favourably compare the 

loc.l culture wllh the new forclgncuhure 

The use of local language again estabhshcd the clear wealth and advantage of 

lhe local mcd.ium over foreign langu.geas itrejecled foftlr.nculturc by arrinning \.he 

wealth of local languages. In this view therefore, foreign language becomes a potent 

100\ for culNtal dominalion. which can be avoided by projC'Cling the nchne" aCthe 

local language 

While pre-Indepcndence tneatre used tllc mediumoflocaJ language, post 

Independence theatrc attacked and rejccted foreign cultural impositionbyseekin glo 

discover new African forms of theatre IhAl may define African drama.} 

Thc,mmc(hatepost.mdependencelheatrcmo\lernentencouragedresearch 

onented plays. Some of theses plays include fQ..yfj. Marnarc; of Anpngwa by Efua 

SutherJand.~byAmaAtaAldoo.~byBiIlMafshall. 

Ad\lconlllffi$ of Saga and fu! and The Story Ananse Told by ManLn Owusu and A.m..m! 

.InnH by A.· .. edu Yirenkyi. 

F"I( to set the p.:e (If the National Theatre Movement was Michael Del 

Anang. lie wrote Okomfo AMkWs', [io'd!;n suml, Thl!\ play wa.'Homml"~loned and 
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performed a, pan of Ghana ' !; Independence Day programme. at the Rodger Club in 

Efua Sutherland is synonymous with the theatre In Ghana. She, like Joe De 

Graft, can be cre<hled with many ideas and innovations in the theMn: in Ghana as well 

a.( the definitIons of form In African Theatre. 

Efua Sutherland's contnbutlon in the 5C:arch for authentic form of dnllllOl thai 

may be identlf.ed with African traditional roots led to the blUldlng of the URlVC11ity of 

Glwladram.1sludiolO 1962 

1lle School of Mu.(ic And Drama was also established in 1962 al the 

University of Ghana 10 promote the: developmcm of the performing arts in Gtwla 

Tt.e pl.3ys of the post mdependence era Johow IInprovernent in expenmentatlon 

morelhan IheearlictpJaysofthecolonialcra.· 

Somepostmdcpe:ndenccpJaysandtheiraudlOrs' 

1M Pih;mma of A GhOit: Ama Ala Aidoo 

~: Ama AlaAldoo 

Strangc::rTo lnnoc5:l1!tc: 8111 Marshall 

~: BIIIMatshaJl 

~andothcrplays:Man.inOwusu 

The Story Anao3 Told: Matin Owusu 

AdveDlurp Of Saga And Esj' Maim Owusu 

Thmurh,fjlml)jI[kly: JoeDeGraft 

~:EruaSUlherlaflll 

fdmfJ.: Efu~Suthcrl~nJ 

The Mamage of AoaoKwa.. Erua Sutherland 
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The I &rend Of Aim Sjk,a: Manln Owusu 

Kimti and other pIa)'!>: Astedu Yirenkyi 

~:BenAbdatlah 

The theatre In Ghana went through a transition after independence, and made 

some strides towards IInprovement. This eventually resulted into the: txulding of a 

magnincent lIallonaltheau~ ror the lIallon under the ;w'plces of lhe N 0 C 

government heotded by Jerry John Rawlings . This QCCOL\lon marked an Imponant 

milestofIClOtheevolutlooanddevelopmentofthethe"treasuselanorcheslrOiled 

theatreconsciousnessandnationalismforacuhuralrevolution.S 

I K. E, AIOVI, ''The Ongln of Literary Theatre In Colonial Ghana, (1920· J 9S1), 

pp.I-IS. 

2 Wole SoyinkA. Art DI.1orw And QUlrage, 1988. pp. 107-112. 

1 Lewio; NIcOSi,T.luh And MUh [n AfriCan I j!c;ralUre. 1981, pp. 185· 195 

4 EdwlO Wilson. The Thcjme Experience, Seventh Ed'IIIIO. 1998, page 451. 

5. Chidi Amula, The 11x;ory or Arnean 1 Ileralurc. 1989, pp. 13.29. 
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APppmlXC 

The future of the Ghanaian theatre ts bnght and promlSlDi. and With the 

erectlonofa nltJOnll theatre buddtng the pace IS set for aocelerabOll of the 

developmentofa natlOnaltheatrepsythe 

With new plays comtng from Asledu Yarenkyl. Ben Abdillah and thai' 

contemporanes like MarlUl Owusu and Bill Marshall and of course from the young 

plaYWTlghlS like Ere Mawugbe and others, the theatre In Ghana WIU defuutely 

blossom toa lugh degree ofmatunty and efticacy 

The Nabonal Comm~sKln on Culture IS an organlSlbon whteh IS wried WIth 

therespollSlblhryofoverseeUlgthedevek:lpmentoftheansmGhana. ItlStherefore 

expected thattlllsunportantorgaruzabonwLllmlbaleand Implementunportant 

poliCteSand dcclswm thatwlil help to promote the arts tntbecountry 

1'be government of the N P P. should tlke more mlerest III thedeveiopment 

and pcomotJOn of the arts 1fI Ghana by glvmg flNlnctal and moral suppon to the arts 

To this end, the N, P P govenunenl should gIVe the arts a pnorlty attention m 115 

pOUclesandactKmS 

The CfSf\\,'!lI!e N.D.C government showed keen mterest m the prornObOn oftbe 

arts 11\ Ghana., wruch culmmated In the buddmg of a magmfJc:rent and tmpostng 

fllbOnallbel.trebutldmg(ormecountry ItlSthereforetheexpectatlORofallwell 

meanlRg Ghanalllns who have the theatre at bean that the rubng N P P 80Yefnmertl 

wdl emulate the good example of'theu predeces,ors. the N D.C government, by 

takmg bold and pragmatJt .enons 10 futtber develop and promote the arts In Ghana 

Taycb Sadllua renowned Monocan dramabSt once said . Mit you want to budd. 

naboD,Slaf1wrth a naboraltheave otl Ghana IS fortunate to have a nabonll tbeltJeat 
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the moment and the acceleratIOn for a tOla! development of the nallon wall revolve 

afoundthetheatre llnswilldefuutelyrntumusheithecountJ'ymtoaneweraof 

natIOnal COOSCIOUSneu, progress, stability and deveklpment 1 

I BakaryTraore,~ncanThe.atreAndlts.SQClal~ 1972,pp 116-117 

2 As&edu Ylrenkyl, "Creabve Wntmg In The SocJO-econonuc Deveq,ment Of A 

Nauoo",1989 
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APPENDIX \) 

Interviews Granted Bv The Two PI:nwright. ... ,\sil'riu Yircnkyi (A Y) 

and Ben Abdallah (RA) to Mkh:1l'1 Akt'IHHJ I i\IA I: 

A. TIll! following is what transpired between MA and A y . 

MA: 
Good Afternoon, Sir! 

AY: 
Good Afternoon! 

MA 
I am here this afternoon to interview you cuncernmg your wrlungs as a 
playwright in the Ghanaian and African theatre contexts. 1 hope you will 
readily grant me this interview 

AY: 
I will. 

MA' 

Thank You Sir. First of all, may I know about your early b.lI..: k~ruuluj in 
term~ of education and also your parentage'? 

AY: 

I was bonn at Akmpung. Akwapim. in the Eastern Region of Ghana. J 
come (rom the Oyuko l.'lan. My parents were mainly peasant fanners in 
the Akwapim area. I had my early schooling at the Salem Presbyterian 
Boarding School. 

MA: 

How wa .. life at the Presbyterian Boarding School al Akropong? 

AY: 

Well , as yuu know. the wellknown Presbyterian type of discipline 
prevaJled III the school and everybody had to confonn to it. 

MA: 

I think the: Presbyterian type or discipline you had al the Salcm Boardlnl! 
School al Akrupong has tremendously influenced your life up to the 
pre.~nt. 
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AY: 
Certainly it has. 

MA: 
Can you please (ell me what really made you to develop the creative spirit 
as an anist? 

AY: 
Naturally, I come from a family of creative artist", And I think my spirit 
of creativity came up naturally. I only had to nurture and develop it 

MA 
Can [ safely conclude that your creative spirit came up as a result of the 
genes inherent in your family circle? 

AY: 
Certainly. 

MA: 
Where did you have your early ronnal training in the creative arts? 

AY: 
I had my fust training in the creative arts at the School of Mu,;ic and 
Drama under the Institute Of African Studies in the 1960's. 

MA: 
Did you come under the influence of Joe De Graft, the first Director of 
the school? 

AY: 
Yes. Joe De Graft was my teacher. 

MA: 

~id Joe De Graft influence you in a way as far as your playwriting career 
IS concerned? 

AY: 
Yes. In a way, I think he did. 
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MA: 
After your schooling at the School Of MusIc And Drama under the 
Institute Of African Studies at Legon in the 1960' s, where did you go? 

AY: 
Well, I taught for a brief period and then left for the Yale School Of 
Drama at the University of Yale in the U.S. 

MA: 
How long did you spend at the Yale Drama School before returning to 
Ghana? 

AY: 
I spent three years at the Yale Drama School and graduated in 
Playwriting, M.F.A.. before returning to Ghana 

MA· 
Can you recall some of the great teachers who taught you at Yale'! 

AY: 
Yes. I can remember some great teachers like John Gassner, Nal!ler. and 
Roben Brustine. 

MA-
Have these great teachers at the Yale School Of Drama influenced your 
playwriting career in any way'! 

AY: 
Yes. They have. 

MA: 
Your plays sccmlO comment mainly on social Issues just like Hcnrik 
Ibsen. the great Norwegian playwright of th~ tighteenth century. My the 
way. is Ihsen your model in your creative works as an artist'! 

AY: 

No. Ibsen is no~ n~y model. I create out of my own ingenuity and this 
happens to be sundar to thai of Henrik Ibsen 
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MA' 
Can you please tell me of your philosophical and ideological orientation 
as a playwright? 

AY: 
Well. my prulosophy is the African Heritage and my ideological 
orientation i~ ha.'\t!d on the liberation of the African mind from 
colonialism. 

MA' 
Do you believe in or subscribe to Pan-Africanism and Negrituue'! 

AY: 
As rar a~ I am concerned. these are mere slogans, which have no 
meanings whatsoever. Those who profess these slogans are not serious 
Africans are divided against themselves and will not sec eye to eye. 
Wherein lie the meanings of these two slogans? To me, we should stop 
deceiving ourselves by these empty slogans which have no bearing at all 
in the lives of Africans 

MA 
As far a.o; yuur philosophical and ideological orientation is concerned. are 
you a modernist (If a traditionalist? 

AY: 
Well. I am neither of the two. But I believe that we must be moderate in 
our beliefs and practices. and see that we move abreast with the times. 
What this implies is that we must make room for changes in our 
traditional hdiefs and practices as Africans. In mher words. as Africans, 
we must move forward with the times and stop glorying in the past. In 
fact. this is me main reason for our present underdevelopment in Africa . 
It is our inahililY to move the past into the fUlUre that hinders our progre ... s 
as Africans 

MA: 
Oh! I see. This is very serious. 

AY: 
Yes. II is . 

~!,\ 

Am 1 ngh"! Is Kivuli your first play 10 be wriner)"! 
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AY: 
Yes. It is 

MA: 
Is Kivuli a Ghanaian word? What is KivuIi? 

AY: 
In fact. Kivuli is not a Ghanaian word. It is Swahili. 

MA: 
What is the meaning of Kivuli? 
AY: 
In the Swahili language. Kivuli simply means language. 

MA: 
So? nus is very interesting! 

AY: 
Yes. It is! 

MA: 
What is the rationale behind choosing this Swahili word as the title for 
your first play? 

AY: 
I wanted to use the word Kivuli to address the issue of the African 
Heritage and Unity, the need for unity among Africans. 

MA 
Ngugi Wa Thiongo of Kenya, a pronunent African writer, has switched 
from the use of English Language to the local language, Gikuyu. in his 
writings. As a writer, what do you say on this move? Is il appropriate? 

AY: 
Well. Ngugi Wa Thiongo may think that the lime is ripe for African 
writers to communicate in their own local languages. I will not do this 
now. 

\L\: 
Why? 
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AY: 
Africans must be able to develop their languages to meet international 
standards for reception just like the English Language, French and the 
other major languages used in the world today. When we are able to do 
this, then we can resort to writing in our vernacular languages. 

MA: 
Among your plays written so far, which of them are more appealing to 
you as a playwright? 

AY: 
Well, I see all my plays as appealing, from my creative standpoint. 

MA: 
Are you still writing? 

AY: 
Yes, I do. 

MA: 
How many plays have you written up to date" 

AY: 
So far, I have written about twenty-five plays. 

MA: 
Have you published aU of them? 

AY: 
No. 

MA: 
Why? 

AY: 

Well. I write my plays with the intention of producing them on the stage 
for an audience. That IS all. The publishing houses can publish them later. 

MA: 
Are you following ',he example of William Shakespeare of the 
Elizabethan period In England'! He wrote and produced his plays on the 
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stage only. He never published them. Shakespeare 's plays were published 
later. Are you following the example of Shakespeare? 

AY: 
Yes. I think my plays can be published at the appropriate time. 

MA: 
As a playwright in the Ghanaian theatre with some experience since 
Independence. what do you say about the future of the theatre in Ghana'? 
Is it bright or bleak? 

AY: 
I don't know how to answer this question satisfactorily. Anyway. there is 
hope for the theatre in the future. 

MA 
Well. I am highly optimistic of the future of the theatre in Ghana. The 
first reason is that Ghana now has a national theatre building to promote 
and to develop the theatre in Ghana. We have also up and coming young 
playwrights like Efo Mawugbe. who are fast developing their talents as 
playwrights. With this atmosphere prevailing in the Ghanaian theatre at 
the moment, the future is highly promising! 

AY: 
Well. Mkhael, let us hope so. 

MA: 
Thank you very much for granting me this special interview. 

AY: 
Thank you also. 
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8. The following is what transpired between MA and BA 

MA 
Good Morning Sir! 

BA: 
Good Momtng 

MA: 
I have come to you thi~ morning to ask you some questions concerning 
your writings as a playwright in the Post Independence Ghanaian Thealre. 

BA: 
Is it an interview you want to have with me? 

MA: 
Yes 

BA: 
You are welcome. 

MA: 
Thank you sir! Sir, the first thing I witllike to know about you is your 

BA: 
This is very interesting! My roots can be traced from Ghana and North 
Africa. Morocco (the Moors). 

MA: 
That is very illlercstll1g. You are of dual descendancy, that is, Ghana and 
Morocco. 

BA: 
Yes 

MA: 
Where did you have your early education? 

BA: 
I had my early education in Accra and Kumasi. 
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MA: 
Did you attend Wesley Grammar School in Accra and Wesley College in 
Kumasi? 

BA: 
Yes, I did. 

MA: 
How did you develop the creative spirit as a playwright'! Do you have 
artists in your family circle? 

BA 
Yes, in my family we have creative artists 

MA: 
Can I therefore conclude that your becoming a playwright was not by 
chance? 

BA: 
Yes. It was not by chance. 

MA: 
Can J also say that you inherited your creative talent as a result of lhe 
genes working through your family line? 

BA: 
Yes. This is true. 

MA: 
Did you pass .hrough .he walls of lb. School of Perfonning Arts, Logon 
to have {onnal training in the theatre? 

BA: 
Yes. I did receive [ormallraining in the theatre at Legon. During that 
time the sehuul was under the Institute of African Studies known as 
School of Music and Drama. There was nothing like the School of 
Perfomling Arts at that time. 

MA: 
Were you taught by Professor Joe De Graft? 
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BA: 
Yes. He laught me. 

MA" 
After your basic training in the theatre at the School of Music and Drama, 
where did you go? 

BA: 
I went to Wesley College to leach. 

MA' 
So, you wenl back. to your alma mater to teach. 

BA: 
Yes. 

MA: 
When did you leave Ghall;llilc your pustgraduate studies in the U.S.? 

BA: 
I left Ghana for the University of Georgi. in the U.S. in the 1970's. From 
the University of Georgia, where I obtained the MFA.degree in Theatre 
Ans.l continued my postgraduate studies at the University of Texas 
where I obtained also the Ph.D in Theatre before returning to Ghana in 
the early 1980'5. 

MA" 
WlSitin 1982? 

BA: 
Yes. 

MA: 
Sir, yuu seem to have a very sllund knowledge of the theatre in general. 
How did you achieve this? 

SA: 
Whc-n I was a student at both the undergraduate and the graduate levels I 
look. interest in every a.'ipcct of the theatre, hence my wide knowledge of 
the theatre 
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MA: 
A$. one of your students at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. I 
have found that you are equally good at writ ing and directing a play 
Which of the two aspects of the theatre is more sprciaJ to you? 

BA: 
1 don ' ( know how to answer this question. You :.Jfe the better judge of the 
twO aspects of the theatre as a critic 

MA: 
You write and direct your own plays very well. However. I think you 
have a little edge as a playwright over your ability as a direclOr. 

BA: 
Your judgment is good. 

MA: 
What do you say about Wole Soynka as far as these two aspects of the 
theatre are coneemed'! 

BA: 
I think Wale Soyinka is a bener writer than he is as a director. 

MA: 
I am of the same upinion. 

BA: 
It is very interesting to know that Wale Soyinka was once my teacher. 

MA: 
Is The Alien King your fIrst play? 

BA: 
YC'i. 

MA" 
What about The Slaves? When did you wrile it'! 

RA" 

I wrote l1lc Slaves during my student days at Legon. 
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MA: 
Which of your plays arc more appealing (0 you? 

SA: 
As a playwright I think all the plays I have written appeal to me. 

MA: 
What is your philosophicaJ and ideological orientation as a playwright? 

SA: 
I am an African Ilnd I project the African pcr~unality and values. I also 
believe in modernism and universality in the broadest sense. 

MA: 
You published the essay titled "Bobokyikyi's Lament" in 2000? 

BA: 
Yes Idid 

MA: 
In "Boboxyikyi's Lament" you talked about (he theatre of relevance and 
necessity. What do you mean by this terminology? 

BA: 
By theatre of relevance and necessity. I am referring to the fact that 
Africans should have a theatre that will address to their needs and 
aspirations 

MA: 
People often accuse you of profanity and the use of coarse language in 
your plays. What do you say about these accusations? 

BA: 
Well, I do not compromise in my writings as far as the subjects and 
themes are ('on('cmcd. 1 think this is where many people fmd it difficull to 
understandmc 

MA 

Yo~ were alleged to ha~e defended yourself against these accusations by 
~aymg that our SOCiety IS fuU of hypocrisy and that people pretend to be 
what they are not. You also said that you would like to see a child having 

~: :::::~;;:~~~rc:::::~: one shooting somebody with a gun. Do 
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BA: 
Yes. I do. 

MA 
Can you please tell me the greatest play you have written so far? 

BA: 
To me, all my plays are great. I do not undcrratt: any of my plays. 

MA: 
You recently mentioned to us in a class that you were working on a more 
complex and action-packed play ritled Song Of A Pharaoh. Are you ready 
with it? 

BA: 
Not yet. I am still working on it. 

MA: 
How long will it take you to finish writing this play? 

BA: 
I don't know exactly. But I hope to finish writing it very soon 

MA: 
How many plays have you written so far in your writing career'! 

BA: 
I have written about twelve plays. 

MA: 
Have you published all of them'! 

BA: 
No, but I ha\c manilged to publish some oftht:rn 

MA: 

Who published them? It is Woeli PubHshing Company in Accra New 
Town? 

BA: 
Yes. 
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MA: 
Why don't you publish your plays immediately you finish writln!! them? 

BA: 
Well. I beliew f publish a play when I produce it on stage for an 
audience 

MA: 
By this practice do you follow the example of William Shakespeare of the 
Elizabethan period of the theatre in England? 

BA: 
Yes,. think so. 

MA: 
What is your view on the future as far as the theatre in Ghana is 
concerned? 

BA: 
Well, there is hope for the fulure. 

MA: 
You were instrumental in the putting up of the National Theatre building 
when you were the Minister of Education and Culture during the 
erstwhile PNDCINDC era. Do you think the National Theatre building 
will contribute positively to the promotion and development of the theatre 
in Ghana? 

BA: 
Yes,l think so. We have a National Theatre building now. But we also 
need a national theatre psyche, which I will say honestly that it does not 
exist a( the moment. This is our main problem now concerning the 
promotion and development of the theatre in Ghana. 

MA: 

Do you rccognil.c any up and coming young playwrights in the <ihanaian 
1beatre like Efo Mawugbe and others? 
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BA-
Yes I do. I dUnk there are quite a number of young aspiring playwrights 
in the POSI Independence Ghanaian theaLre likr.: Efo Mawugbe and others 
who I think. can contribute to the developmem of the theatre in Ghana. 

MA 
Thank you very much for granting this special interview on your writings. 

BA: 
I also thank you for this opponullily to talk to you about my writings 
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